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IN'l 'HODU C1l' I ON 'l'O .PROPOSl 'l'.[ ON 14 
In t he his tory of Cal i fornia , t here ha ve been few 
ba llot meas ures of a more controversia l nature pr es en t ed to 
t he e l e clJorate than the ini t iative consti t utloua l ame ndment 
knovm as Proposl t i on l l..t. vJhi ch app e~::~.red on the 1964 General 
b l ectiou ba llot . 
Proposit i on 14 was a proposed amendment t o the 
Constitu 'L l on of the State of Gnl iforn:i.a whl ch woul d prohibit 
t,he s t a t e , its agenc ies , an d loca l gover nment f rom pl acing 
l imitations on a per~on ' s ri gh t t o refuse t o se ll or re nt hi s 
1 residentia l property to anot her person . 
'r his proposed amen dment l'H lS aggressive l y urgued be f ore 
the e l e c t orat e <l urj_ng t he s um.rn.e r- lon~ campaie;n t ha t proceeded 
tho November e l ection . Each side vehemen t l y pres en ted its 
case . Littl e was l eft undone to persuade the voter!:! of 
Cal ifornia to be ei t her fo r it or again s t it . 
1League of vJomen Vo ters of C r~llfornia , lJr os ~::~.nd Co.Q.§_ 
( 196t~ Ballot l1ous ures , San Franc isco, 196L~ ) , p . 20; and 
Constitution of the St a te of Cal ifor nia , J'.r t i cle I, Sect ion 
26 , Paragraph 2,8965) ~ Trfelthor t he State nor any 
s ubd i vision t hereof shall deny , l i mit or aLriuge, di r ectly 
or i ndirect l y , t he rlght o f any per son , who is wil l ing or 
de s ires t o s ell, l ease or rent an~ par t or a l l of h is real 
pr operty , to decline to se ll, l e o.oe or rent s uch properLy 
t o s uch person or pcrsonn as he , in h!. s ab nolut..e discretion, 
chooses . " 
2 
t his i ntense campaign cr eated cons iderable cont r oversy 
over t he meri ts of Proposition 14 which fur s urpassed t h~t 
gene1~a ted for· any of tho r emaining s i x teen pr opou i ti.ons on 
the ballot, Consequently, sides -vJere clear l y dr a\.Jn and taken 
thr•oughout California by large numbel~s of influen tial e;roups 
and individuals over the issues raised by the measure . 
'J.'he i ssues centered around \.Jhether or no-r; California 
should repudiate i t s "fair housing" legis la·t1on. ~assat;o of 
Proposition 14 woul d prevent these l aws from operatin~ ln 
the areas of selling or renting res i dential property. Defeat 
of Proposl tion 14 \-vould a llow these l aws to f unction in 
regards to selling or renting residential property . 
'l'he "fair hous ine; 11 l egi s lat ion in question was , f or 
the most ~art, the Rumford Act whlch was pas sed by the 1963 
Ca l ifornia Legi s lature . this le gi s l a tion r egulated t he s a l e n 
and r ental o f res i dential property s o a s to prevent racia l 
and religious discrimination frum occuring . Such dis crimi -
nation was an i llega l act under thls lavJ. 
1he controversy stirred up by rroposltion 14 caused 
it Lo gain national attention. Its opponents made claim that 
Proposition 14 went beyond repeal of "fa ir housint!: " 
legislation. 'l'hi s could have been achieved through an 
initiative referendum , lnstead, by consLitut i onal amendment, 
the meas ure ins tituted t-he rlght to dis cri minnte in s elling 
or rent i ng res ident i a l p r·oper•ty . 'l'hi s t<J as an OIJen att a ck 
3 
upon the civi l rights of the minorities in California. 1ts 
proponent s counter c l aimed that it was a meabure to restore 
to Calif ornia property owners their right t o sel l or rent to 
\\lhomever they choose . 'l'his r l g ht. haa been t..uken a~wy from 
them. by the Rum.ford Act . 'l'he cons ti tu tiona1 amendment method 
was used to prevent a f uture l egis l ature from enacting 
ano ther "fair housing" l a\·J . 1'hus, civ.i. l rights be came pit t ed 
against property rights i n the ensuing arguments over 
fJr oposition 1!1. 
Wil:ih the united States in the throes of a movement by 
the Negro raco to a chie ve gr·en ter interplay in American l ife , 
i t. l~as to be expected, then, t hHt considerable nntlonwide 
attention would fall upon this particul ur initiative 
runendment to Ca l ifornia ' s Constltution. 1'he contr oversy ii:l 
raised carried beyond Calif orni a ' s borders . It was watched 
throughout the country to &ee what vJOul d happen to it . 
~his attention made Proposition 14 unlike its 
companion measure s on the ballot . Because i 1, differed l n 
this manner from the other propos i t i ons , this thesis has 
recorded Proposition 14 and its ramifications , part icul arl y 
the campaign which enveloped it . Whi l e t he controversy over 
thi.s constitu tlonal 11mendment h as not yet been stilled, one 
particul ar l irtli tati.on has been p l aced upon this t hesis. I t 
does not .lJUrsuc Proposition 14 beyond l:!.l ect i on Dny~ November 
3, 1964 . 
Basical l y, t his tlw~dB haB employed an hi s t or i cn l 
apvroach to Lhe presenLa Llon of trop us itlon 14. lt has no t , 
how e ver, taken t he u.sua l chronolog i. cal l :l. c, t :i.ng of cvonts 
us ed by monL historj.cal s t udies . HaLher , it haB exami ned 
n ine general areas cdncern l ng Proposit i on 1~ without parti-
cular regard to making an account of e vents in order of t ime . 
Bach of the nine areas, ins tead, has been presented mo~c to 
give tenor or charac t er to ccrtaln phases of the measure 
than t o chronicle even ts . 
Hecause the i n tention has been t o present tenor and 
character, cons i derabl e us e has beon made of quot a t i ons 
Lhroughout this study of speeches, at.lve1' tis ing , a nd other 
campaign media on .Propos it l on 14. 
Ou t s ide the introductory chap-cer , each of t he nine 
general areas has be en presented as seporate ch apters in 
this study . these chapters h ave been so pl aced as to g ive 
cont inuity to t he study a.nJ to present a rAference to the 
time factor . 
'l'he nino genera l are as in orde r of thei r presentat i on 
are: ( l) '' 'lhe Legls l ative Background ," ( 2 ) 11 '1'he Cons l~itu­
tional Amendr11ent - l:>ropos lti on 11~, 11 ( J) "'l'he Proponents of 
Proposition 14," ( LI) "T'he Op.f.Jonents of Proposit ion 14," 
( 5 ) "'l'he Churches und J:rop osition 14.," ( 6 ) " 'l'he Cam.pa.ign 
Arguments for Proposi tion ll-t, " ( '7) " l'h e Campaign Ar0 Llll'llent s 
Against Pr- oposition lh," ( 8 ) nrl'he El ectt on He s u l t s , " and 
( 9 ) " 'J.'h o Hous ons \vhy .Proposit i on l~ v/on . '' 
thi s study has be en conclude d by an a~penaix of 
doc uments pert i nent to Pro1Jos :L t i on l il and its controver•s y . 
'l hero were severa l enuct1ncn to by the California 
le~is lniu~e llwlt l ng c . rtain nc s of puLllc dlscr lminution 
~vrll cl: ga vc irnpetu~ to uc t ion ulmoa at curbi ng certalrl aspects 
of this l egis l ation . This action c~lm~natoa ns Pro~osition 
l l4 , a state conn t i t t1tiona l mnen dmen t design e d Lo remove as 
law portions of the~ e enactments . 
'l 'h is chapter vrosent :: t,hese e nuct1r1ents a s b a c kGr ound 
~o J:.c•opo ::>itl o 1 14 for uach iJ l <lJ!'Bd n part.. ln its creaT.ion. 
ln chrono l oeieu l order , t hese enactmen ts , t..he Cr.. l ifo:t'nlt" 
l'ublic 1\ccomodt..d., i OlW Lal.J, the un.euh 11.ct , t..he Hm<J~~in s Act, und 
the Humfo.rd Act, arc.; anal yz vd to sho vJ thelr contribut i on to 
the 1cwki n g of t h is con s Li t ution a l amen ament, par t i cularly 
throush t hei r cnc~oact~ent ~pon discrlmlnat lon in tho us e of 
private prop erty . 
Ca lifor·H:ta Pub l i c Accomoda1:.1.ons Lm~ . 'J.'h c fi rst of n 
sar l e s of l awu , t h o Culi f ornla Pu~l i c Ac comod~t lons Law was 
enacted i n 1086 t.. o ~rove nL ll~ cr:mlnut ion i n p ubllc 
a c eo1c1od a tl ons . 
After several chur1Les bJ tho l ogisla tu.a:•o s Lhr o...tgh the 
yehr'8 , th, uccolnou fJLions J.a\J statod: 
All citizen n •• • are ent i tle d 1,o the ful l und uquul 
aLcomodations, advantages , and privilege s of inns p 
7 
restauranta, hotel s , eatln~ hous es , pl a ces where ice 
cream or. s of L drinks o f any kind arc sold f or cons umption 
on the premise, b&rber s hops , ba~h houses , theutr es , 
s kaLine:, rl.nks, publ ic conveyances , uno all other p l aces 
of public accomodotlons or ~rnsement . l 
'l'hus , di scriminat i on vHH:i pl'ohi bit,e<.l in a numb er of 
specifically n amed types of busln ess e stab l i::~hment. s cater ing 
to the public i n uccomodatlons and amusement. absent from 
any menti on was the business of real estate sales und rentals, 
possibly because l t was thought to be outside the pale of 
publ ic a ccoulodt:tt i ons and amu::Jenwnt . 
Unti l it was superceded by the Unruh Act, the 
California ~ublic Accomodations La w, through i ts var ious 
amendment s , was the State of California !s policy i n regurdo 
to dis cr i minati on of a public nature . 
Unruh Act . Section 51 of t he California Civ i l Cadell 
better known as the Unruh Act, wa s enacted in 1959 to repl ace 
t he o l d public a ccomodations l aw. 
On its face, the Unruh Act d id l ittle to c hange t he 
law i t s up erceded . J. t s ubstitut ed the words "all p ublic 
e ::ltablishments of every kind wh at s oever" for t h e f ormer 
l is t i ne of certain bus i nesses .
2 
This s ubstitut ion was a 
broader t e r mino l ogy than ·t;he l ist j ng of certa:tn bu~:Jinesses ~ 
1
Ca l ifornia Civi l Code, Sect ion 51, (1958). 
2california Civ i l Co~P Se et l on 51, (1959 ). 
and the cou1•ts , cons equent l y, he ld that. the Act proh i bited 
di s cr Dninatlon by rea l estaLe brokers . 3 
'l'hus , the Un ruh 1\ct enl urged t.hEj cove1•age of t.he l aw 
pertai ni ng t o public d iscrimi nation by bringi ng port i ons of 
the real es tate busines s into 1 t s purvl ei-.J . For the f irst 
t.lme, t he s tate became i nt3rest;ed l n discrimination i n real 
e s t ate transactions . 
Hm-Jkin s Act. Enacted i n 19.59, the Hawkins Act moved 
the state into the area of prohibiting discri mination i n 
publically ass:tsted hous i ng . It did not repeal any laH but 
was an extent i on to exlsting laws on discrimination. 
8 
The housin g cover ed by this act was t hat financed i n 
lrJhole or in par t by a loan i n s ured or gu.aranteed by any s tate 
or federal agency and t ha t exempted in wholo or in purt fr om 
tuxes except ve t eran' s exempti ons .4 
The Hawkins Act, though app ly ing only t o publ ic ly 
a~sisted housing, did much to f urtl!er widen t he scope of t he 
state ' s antl-dl scrimi nation l aws . For the first t i me, u 
l arge port i on of C ul.i for•fll fl 1 s ho us in~ came t.o be under anti-
di s c r i mi nati on l aw . It made hous i ng , i t se l f, the s ub Ject of 
t he l aw ' s coverage r ather t han the act s of an agent as did 
3 Burks _v_ Po pt~J Cons ~ru etlan Co., 57 Ca l 2d 4-63 ( 1962 ) o 
4Califor n i a Heal th and §.!lf_et;y Code , Dl vislon 2~ , Part 
5, Sect i ons 35700- 35744, (1959). 
t he Unruh Act . 
Inadeq uacy o{ t he Unruh and Hawkins ~· While both 
the Unr uh an d Hawkins Acts were landmurks in Cal i fornia 
s oc ial legis lation, they did not work a no~iceable change 
upon Co. liforniu ' s hous lng pat terns . <' uppor•ters of the two 
l aws were dissatisfied with the resul ts achieved. 
~he pr oblem was felt to be in the enforcement of the 
l aw s . 'l hey were too s lm-1 , cumbersome, and expens i ve for t he 
peop l e they were designed to aid . A l aw s uit had to be 
initiated wi th its high cos t s and long procedures , and the 
possibi lit y of losing the s uit existed even if it were 
entered i n t o . Rather t han attempt a cost ly, time consuming ~ 
9 
an d uncertai n l egal batt l e , discri mi nated pe ople preferred t o 
see k h ousing els ewhere . 5 
Another attempt, at, all e v i.ating discri mina tion in 
housing that di d not h ave these \<Jeaknesses \<Ja s to be made 
t hrough the l egis l a t ive pl'oces s . 
Rumford Act . Assembly Bill 12~.0 of the 1963 
Legis l l:lti ve Session \-Jas this attempt. It was cal l ed t he 
Rwnfor d Ac t after its au thor, Assemblyman 'v.J . .byron Rumford . 
51eonard D. Cain , J r . ( ed .), Abs olute Discretion? 
( Hes ear ch Bulletirl No . '7 . Sacramento: Sacramento Corm11ittee 
for Fair Housing, 1964) , p . 6 . 
10 
Basi c a lly, the Rumford Act replaced the principa l 
parts of the Hawkins Act . It substituted broader provisions 
and a corrq;l e t o l y different rnovhod of enforcement . 
'fhe h ear1j of the Humford J\ ct t..Jas ~-ect ion 35720 Hhlch 
ntat..ed t hat it Nould be unlf.H~ful in Ca lifornia to "ref1we to 
nell, rent , or l eo.so ••• t:J or vd.thhold from any group or 
groupa o f pers ons •.• housing a ccomodat ions bocuuse of their 
race~ color, religion$ national originJ or ancestr9 0 • 0 
It a l so prohibited dis criminat ion of the o.bovo type in (1) 
all publicly a ssisted apartments i n s tructuren of f oul' or 
rnore units, (.2 ) all othor apurtment s homwer fln anced of five 
or more unit s , ( J ) all publicly as Hi s ted, O\-vne r occuplod ~ 
sing le-unit homes f or sale, a n d (4) h ous ing which is wh olly 
or ln part e x empt from property taXE-) S ex cept veter> on 1 a 
exemptions . 7 'l'hi s c overage, it was e s timated, appl1 ed to 
8 70% of California ' s hous ing . 
In a.ddi ti.on, t he Humford Ac·t prohl bi t-ed di s criminator y 
practices by r e al estate bi•okers and sal osw.en . 9 ln l arge 
measure ll it.. a l s o pt>ohibi ted discriuJinaLory pl'B<;tices by 
6 
Ga.U .forni a He H. l th und Safet..~. Code, Divi~ ion 24, Part 
5, Sectlon 3S720~ ~: u b . 1~ (1963 ~. 
( 11)6}.j 
7 Ib' . S b 1 6 ~· 9 u • - • 
0Leag;ue of Homen Votern of Ca lifo:tni u g Pros and Cons 1 
Ballo t.. f4 ea::; urc~ , San Frl:!.nc is co, 196 11 ), p . 22 . 
9
califor n ia Heal t h a nd Suf' ty Code, Sec. 35710 , Sub . Lt. 
10 persons and fjzms ensaLe d in houuln~ or mortgage l endi ng . 
11 
A uni que feb.L UJ'e of tho Humforrl. Act \-JU f.l the plac i ng of 
tho enfor·ee11Wn t of its 1)1'0V ~. : d ons Ll.udel" t he ;totE' Fair 
Employment Pr actlcHs Commission r ather them the c i vil courts 
as d:i.d the UnPuh a ud Ha1r1kins Acts o11 'l'he F . l~ .P.C. \-IUS a 
s t a te ~ovnrnmental agency a1).t-)o:tnted by tho Governor doa:U.ng , 
for the most part, Hlth ctlscriml nation i n employment by 
businesses in the s tate. 
~his depar t ure from r egular civil law procedure was 
thE; del t bcrate p lannin~ by "f eJ.r hous i.ng 11 s upporters i n t he 
l egis l a ture to eliminate t he cos t and de l ay of c i vil l aws uits . 
Plac..: i nt_s enforcement under the Sta te Fa1.:.." Employment Pr a ctices 
Com.m:l.ssion ma de it an easier proce dure to seek redres s f or 
any 1. llegal ac t s under the l aw. It, also , prevente d t he 
accused of obtaining a t rial by j ury whi ch u uH had under 
previous lat-J. 
A c ompl aint had to be lod~od vli th tho Comrrd.s::don 
concernine the alleged discriminator y act to start enforce-
ment proceed i ngs . If a prel iminary i nvest igat ion i ndicated 
just caus e, the Commi ssion then at. tompted to e l j.minato the 
di s crimina t ory practice t hrough " negotiation, peX' Sl).aslon, 
10
Ibi d. , Section 35720 , Sub. 7 . 
0 cct l on JS732n . 
and conc j l iatlon." If the preliminur y inve~t.igntion i nc.li -
12 
Cbt ed no cause , the con~laint wue di~mis sea . 
12 
In u j u~,t c~ t.u;e cll::. e Hbere the a ll&t];ed dis cr tmin at ory 
act coul d not be e l ltrlina ted, t he acc used was ~iven a hear i ng 
in a ccordance wi th t he p~ovisiona of the AdminisLrut i ve 
P1•ocedure Jlct ~-Jhi ch govurns agencies of t he s ta.lje . l3 Alno 9 
he could be en j oined by court order from dispos ing of the 
housint; i n ques tion UJ'l til the hearing w t~.s compl eted . 1.4 
lf the heaP i ng concluded thut t he ucc u.u ed did commit 
di.scrimin(:ltion as defined undor• the Act, a court order \vas 
i ss ued requiri ng !;he gul lt.,;y vo.:~:·ty to cee.s e and des i s t and to 
t ake one of the follow i ng action s : (1) Sell or l cuse the 
accomodat ion& to the par ty lo<..le;int,.; the complaint , ( 2 ) Sell or 
l ease a simi lur fac i l ity or the next one avai l able, or ( J) 
Pay a damage to the party lo<..le;ing the compl aint no t t o exceed 
15 
~ 500 if points 1 an d 2 are not ava i lable . 
Both parties could appeal ·Lhe Comu1ission ' s decis i on i f 
it were against them i n accordance with the provision s of t he 
Admi nistra tive Procedure Act. 16 
hssent ially , the Rumford Act added to exis t i ng l a ws a 
broader coverage o f housing and of what cons tit utes 
12 
l:~1Q•, Se ct i on 3.5732n . 
13 
Ibid., Section 3.5732b . 
14. ... 4 I bid ., Sect i on 3~73 • 15 . I bid ., Sect i on 3.5738 . 
16I bi d . 
l .... 
di s cr imin~:t-i on in t..J d.s c.U' OH p lus tr~c fH' O V i ~dtm ror l,ho 
F . L . P . C. t.o oxtu•d nn tiw c .hCI.:c~c s of di.scrlmi rw.t i on. 
Gu.:ri ou.s lJ ; t.b.o J.\ c t uct u. a. lly 1-J x>ovided n. J. e~ ser _penal ty 
for t hose found ~u:i lty o f <.ii BcriminatJ.on t han pr ovldod for 
undeP t he Unr uh /1ct . Under tho Hnmf'o r-d Ac t " [-illci 0nly n r: a 
1 ~ 1"7 
l.azt r es ort , Has t he r e s. monot~.ry fi n of t ;.>OO. OO. UnrlP- I' 
t ho Unruh 1\ ct, actual <lrunae;es plu s ( 2)0. 00 HS. f..: the·: ~lCll"tlty 
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f or each a nd every vj olRt ion of t h o law . 
I t t~Hl!1 tho i n tent of " f air h oun "l.ng 11 :1upporter ln 
pas s 1nJS t h e Bumf o rd Act t o eno.ct a lm.J l n vJ h ich enforce!nent 
rJOilld be more favorabl e f o x• t ho s e being dir>ct'lminatod 
against o '.l.'hc Humford Ac t WO illd do aHay \t.J:l.l h t h e cumho:r.>s ome 
a ct ions of a l aws u it, speed up the obtai n i ng of c cteci sion , 
and r educe thA cos t for t he person .f i l i n g tho complaint . 
'l'h is, it \-Jas hoped, ,,wuld f.i c c omp l ish the go o. l o f integrated 
hou.sin r; i n C~lifo1•ni o. . What the Rumford Act a nd t he o t her 
existing simi l ar laws sought to do was to make race 
. . 19 
i rre l evant 1n re~ l estate tranoactlons. 
Such~ however , wao n ot to be tho cas e y e t a u the r eal 
e stu te i n du s try \-J UG al r eady taking steps a~ains t "fair 




Citlif orniQ_ C:t v .i l .Qod~ , f!ec t :ton ~2 o 
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Cuin, Qll • £."!:i o1 P o (; . 
votel'~ . U10 ini t ia ti ve ~.Jould :Lmpui r "fair hous i ng" 




1'Hh CONS'l'l'l'U'l'IONAL Aivi.h;.NDlYllii~'l' -- PHO.POSI'..L'ION 14 
Having examined i n the previotlS chapter the l eg is l ation 
t hat l ed t o the creation of ~reposition 14, this paper wi ll 
examine ln th1.s cht:tpter the amendment itse l f . 'l'hc chrono-
logical history of the proposition will be traced to present 
those events importunt to it. 'fhus, identification will be 
given to t he background of the amendment . Al so, the Harding 
of the amendment will be analy~ed f or its probabl e meaning . 
Thus, identification will be given t o t he intent of the 
amendment . 
Specifically, the fir>st contemplations f or· a meas ure 
simi l ar to l)roposi tion 14, the ini tiati.ve referendum peti t ion 
t hat procee ded t he effort s for a. consti tuti onal amendment , 
the initiative amendment petition that boc rune Proposition 14, 
the l e ga l recogni t ion of .Proposit ion 1~ , ·i,he probable meaning 
o f t he amendment, and the issue s raised by it will be treated 
in this chapter . 
Firs t contemel ations . The origins of froposi t i on 14 
can be traced back to bef ore the passage by the l egislat ure 
of the Rumford Act, the l aw given popular credit f or 
triggering the amendment . 
1'he April 1962 , i u::. ue of' the Ca li f or ni!!_ He a l Estate 
16 
MaKazine car ried a report that showed the Cali for11 ia realtors 
as s ociati on was t hinking about some form of l egis lation to 
prevent enactment of "fair hous :i.ng" lam;; . 11'h3.s report from 
t he acs ociation ' s l egis l a Live commi'Ltec stated: 
Top issue i n 1961 and considered mos t l ikely to 
ass ume that pos ition i n 1963 is the so-called ' open 
housing ' issue • ••• t his issue must be tuken to t he 
peop le before the changing c ompl ex i on of t he Senate 
permits ••• th is type of legislation through . When 
t he people under s t and wha t is at stake, their 1 legislators wi ll oppos e 1 opon housing ' proposal s . 
I n May , 1963 , the Ca l ifornia Heal ~s tate Magazine i n 
its Direct ors ' Minutes called f or t he placing of a Pr operty 
Owners Bill of Hights i nto the Califor nia Constitution t h r ough 
the i n itiative process . 1his Bi ll of Right s included t he two 
ideas t hat property owners should not be obligat ed t o require 
their t enants to accept each other indiscri minate l y and that 
property owners should have the r ight to determine t he 
acceptab i l i ty and desirabili t y of any prospectiv e buy er of 
2 
his property . 
Thi s same article called for a fund rais l ng movement 
to p l ace this Property 0\omers 1 Bi l l of Rights befor e t he 
voters of Cali f ornia by an i n i t i at i ve to amend the f- tate ' s 
Const itution ''••o• so t hat we do not year after year have to 
1M • 
arjor~e 
1st ute Maga~ine, 
2 Mar jor ie 
hstate Magazine ~ 
Smith , "Directors ' Mi nutes ," C aliforn~a Real 
XLII (Al1ri l, 1962 ) , P• 7. 
Smlth , "Directors ' Ninutes ," .QJ!.liforniu Real 
XLIII, ( :t-'Iay , 1963), P• 18. 
fight bills that are erodi n g t h e rj.b hL s o f t he property 
3 
owne!' o 11 
'11h ese re commendati ons wi t r1i n t.he Ca l ifornia Re a l 
~s tate Association took pl a ce b efore t he Rumf ord f c t was 
v uss e d :tn June , 1963, by t h e L e~islatur•o. \.ifhile the 
17 
or~ani:r.a.t ion di d no t off icially act us n body un 'li i l after the 
p assa6e of the Rumford Act , the seed of Pr oposition 14 was 
tlms g0rmi.n a "L ing pr•ior to itf'l pa ssage o 
lnitiative referendum peti t i on. Upon passage of the 
Humford .r> ct 9 s teps against this law \·lere taken by some 
Cal ifornians not c onnected with the California He&l ~st ate 
Associa t i on . A Hol;ert D. ~leinmam , nn advertisin g and 
polit i cal public ity man, organ ized an initiative refe rendum 
c ampaign during the sU111mer of 1963 Lo repeal the Rumford 
Act. 4 
The Realtors 1 Associat i on , thou.gh ir.. s ymp athy vlith the 
aim o f the c ampaign, did no t j oin i n ·che e ffort t o gaLher t he 
n ece ssi.try vo ter si~nutm·e8 f o r the petit i on o It- \~ ithheld i t s 
suppOl't on t h e ~round~ that the I'oferen <lum would only repeal 
the .kurnford Act l e uv:lnL the Le~lsluture fl'Ce to pass another 
s uch lavl Ht a f u.ture session . Also, t he referendum 1<10u ld 
)Ib~Q. . 
4\vallaco Tn . .ruer , ".R l 0htis ts in West F l 13;h t Housi n g 
Act ," Ne \.J York 'l'imcs , May 10, 1964, p . 14 . 
le av e l ocAl governmenta l bodies s uch a s c:tti s and coun t ies 
fre to propoRe and adopt simi lar l ecis l ation if they c a red 
t o. 5 
L ackj n g s t a t.e l·Jido nupport and organi~Ht:l on, the 
camp~:t igu for t he r eferendum failed to collect the required 
n umber o f voter sls natures on its petition \~1 thln the t i me 
all otted by l aw. 
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I n i t iative amendment pet i t i on. l n August , 1963, uftor 
the initiative referendum failed, the Californ.ta .Hea l r.. state 
As~: oci at :t on, t he Cal iforn:ta Ap artment Ovmers Associntiou , and 
the Cal i for nia llome B11i l ders Association agreed tha1; an 
in:t t i ati ve mnendmont to t h e Stu·te Con s ti tuti.on was needed t o 
res t;oro t hose p rivileges taken away bJ' the Humford Ac t . 'l'hoy 
.foi'med a join t c ornmi t tee, Ame ricans For l ndi vidu.a l Free dom, 
to p l ace such an i n itiative before the peopl e of Ca liforni u . 6 
The He~1 Lors 1 Association, at their September , 1963, 
convention i.£1 Los Ange l es, offici. a lly endorsed this ac tion. 7 
hli th th1B endol'se:rnont, l.t be came an d r ema1 ned the mos t 
r:: 
~Cali fornia Real b utnto As soc iati on, Freedom of Choice 
vs . For c ed ~~ii}g ( A campo.i tSn pamphl e t for Pr opoSition_ :ITi7_ 
Los Ange l o a : Cal ifornia Hoa l En tat e f ssoc5.a tion, 1964} 9 
PP • 5-6. 
6 
" CREA F'lghts FoPced Housing Law," Califor nia Heal 
Es t at e ~~~zi~~ XL.Ll l ( October, 1963) , p . 7. -- ·---
7 Mare;ie Smi t .QD 11 Dlrectors ' Ivlin utes ," Cv.lif.C?£.ni_£ Heal 
~stat e ~aguz~Q£ , XLIV ( Novembe r , 1963 ), ~ · 2~ 
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important sponnor of t,he in:l. tlutive amendment . 
~he l ni tiuL lve wnenJmenL petiti on wa s fi led with the 
Secrotary o f ~'tate ' n offi ce ln 8nc1'l:l!llento on November L~ , 1963, 
by repre sentntlve~ of the California lloal ~stu~c Ass oclntion , 
t he Ap a rttrl€l!l t House O~mers A!:!DO~ii:ttimlp und tho How3 il.ti l der s 
A~>f·, o ciatlon . 'l'her(~, i . t wo.s Glven the folloH .i n~ tii; l e tm d 
nutrrr11nry : 
S.h.LhS AND Hl!.NT11.LS OF HJ~.: ~~.L D.C.~l '.l'.LA .L Rr.J L PHOP.h.H'l'Y. 
INl 'l' iA'.L'l Vb CONS'l'l 'f U'1'IONAL AH.i~ .. NDl\lliWl' . Prohibits Stute, 
sub- division, or agency thereof from denying, limi ting~ 
Ol' a.b1·ld ·lng r• .tghi.. of a.ny J.J e rson to decline to nell, 
loose, or rent r esident ial real propert) to any person 
61. :1 he choo6es . Prohi bl tlon n ot applicabl v to proper·ty 
acquired by S t ate or its sub- divisions; property 
acqu.i recl by eminent d omu:Ln; o l> trans ient. lode; ing 
accomoctgtions b y hote l s, mote l s, and simi l ar pub l ic 
pl~ce ~ . 
Under provi sions o f the State Constitut i on which 
e;overn t he ini tlativ o process , a n init lv.tivo pt:ti t- i cm m11st be 
sle;ned "•·• by qual ified elector s, equal in number to eigh t 
per cent of a l l votes cas t f or a l l cnndidatos f or Governor 
t 1,. 1 ' . ) l ~ . " 9 a · t ~ as t vreceealn~ ~enera. e ec ~on , ••• J>. s t ho 1962 
gube rnator ial e l ectlon ha.d 75 ,853 , 232 vote s ctu.;t for u l l 
candida t t-s , lihi.s mt:~ant that the _fJro·Josed ini Llut.i ve pet :i. tion 
8 
" HoJ...,ing ln:.~iative '1 itled; .t'eti tions Ua~lwring 
S i gnat ure s f or Publ t o VoLe , ~ CalifornlQ. HeaJ: l!.state Mo.gQ~!l!£, , 
XLlV, ( J.;e comb <J r , 19b) ), !' " :-> • 
9 
ConB ti t ution of "(;he State of California, ll rtie l l) I V P 
Sect i on l, [1964). - --
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v oLers Lo qu~ll fy l t for ~he ba llot . 
'J.'h.i s .Ln i t la.t ivG peti tl on s ecured mor·e than enongh 
voter s l e;n at; ures to qLud.ify it co be p l o. eed before the voter ~:~ 
.tn the comi!'l!£ olec t .ton . Over (>,50,000 si~nat.tn'es \wr·e fi led 
wit~ t h e Pe c r ot ary of <' t ate 1 u offlce lJy F'ebPuar•y 
10 s, 196~ .• 
Of tho uo, 633, 206 Here ac cep1.ied aa va l:l.d by Uw Suere tary 
ll of Stat e . ~his number of si gn atures was the l argest numbe r 
ever c e r tifie ct fo r an initia t ive r'le fuJLu•e. ~L'he n ext lHrges t 
\rJas :l.n 1952 wh en 605,242 s i gna Lures qualifi ed a s chool bon ri 
i lt . t . 1 2 n : :La ~ve . 
'l 'he r>Ge.l(.ors 1 :.H~~ oci u tlon c1almod t hat over.' l l) OOO ,OOO 
e :1. e) 1 f. Lt.lr.>e~ r~J ere collected in behal f o f thfJ ini l.;i a t i ve 
amendment . '.i'he association estimated thHt with the number o f 
signatures gatheJ•ed for the f i r s t filing a long t.J i th those 
col lecte d .for a s uppl emental filing the t otal number of voter 
s i gnatures p l a ced on petitions f or t;h e propose d amendment 
exceeded one mil lion . 1 3 Whether thi s e s timate was accurf:lte 
or not, the total number of sign a tures collected did make a n 
10 
"Initiative Drive Hee'cs 1st Deadline; More 
Si gna.turo::J Heede d. f or 0afuty ," Ctlliforni~ Heal ..i.s t ute 
i1a.gaz i n e , XLIV, ( F'ebruary , 19641, p . 5. 
11Art Lei tch, "Our !-resident ' s Letter," California Real 
l!;stu t e ~a~~~zi..ne , XLI V, ( H.arch, 1961~ ), p . 3 . 
12
"Petition ~.\i ~nc -:-s Set .Ne1.·J f e cord; Qualify Initiative 
f o r .Pu bJJ.c Vo·Le, " C11lifornia Real !:11~ Maes~' XLIV, 




i mpre ssive figure . 
~ recognition E Prot:osition lk· Aft er• the fi l i ng 
of t he voter signatures which s urpassed the lega l mlnimum, 
the i nitiative cons tituti onal amen d111e nb was accepted as a 
l e ga l ballot measure by the Secre t ary of St a te . It wus 
designated as the f ourteenth proposition on the November, 
1964, ballot. It was f rom thi s de signation t hut the pr oposed 
constitutional amendment be cu.me known as .Propos i t ion 14. 
l' r obab l e mean in~ o.( .Proposl t i on ,lk. J:'rop os i t i on lL1 
was not a l engthy document. Compared to the Rwnford Act , i t 
was very briefly wriLten i n fa i rly non-te chni ca l terms . 
Proposition ll+ on t he Noveu1be r, 1964, ballot read as fo llows: 
t he Peopl e of the St ate of California do ena ct t he 
follow i n g constitutiona l amendment to be added as 
Secti on 26 of t.rtlcle 1 of the Constitution of t he 
State of California: 
Neither the State nor any s ubdivision or agency 
thereof s ha ll deny, l imit or abridge , directly or 
i ndirectly, the riclht of any person, who is wlll in~ or 
deslr s to s ell, l ease or ren t any part or all of h is 
real property , to decline to sell, le al'.:le or rent such 
property to s uch person or pers ons as he, i n h i s absolute 
discretion, choos es . 
' Person ' i ncludes individual s, par tnerships, 
corporations and othe r l egal entities and their agents 
or representatives but does not i nclude the St ate or 
any subdivis i on thereof lvith r espe cL to 1;he sale, l ease 
or rental of property owned by i t . 
' Heal property ' consis ts of any i n terest i n real 
property of any kind or quality, present or fu~ure , 
irrespect ive of how obta i ned or financed, wh i ch i s us ed , 
desi6ne d , cons truc ted, zoned or o·Lherw lse devo ted t o or 
l i mite d f or re~idential purposes whether as u ' ingle 
fumi ly dwelli u g or us a dwelll ng f or t \w or more 
persrn1s or fami l ies l iving t ogether or i n dependently 
of each other· . 
rl'h is flr ticle shull not appl y to the obtain i ng of 
property by eminent domain pursuan t to Jirtl cle l , 
Section lt~ und l 4fr of this Gonstitution, nor t o t he 
renting or pl'ovidin6 of any accomoda.cions for lod~ing 
purposes by a hotel , mote l, or other simi l ar ~ubli c 
pl uce engage d in f urnishi ng lodgin g to trans ient 
guest s . 
l f arry part or provision of this Article, or the 
appl ication thereof to any pers on or c ircums~unce ~ is 
held i nva l id , the remainder of t he Art ic l e , including 
the appl icat i on of such part or pr ovis i on to other 
persons or c ircumstances, shall noL be a f fected 
thereby and shall continue ln f ull for ce and ef fe ct . 
'l'o this en~4the provisions of this Art ic l e are severab l e . 
Unt i l tho courts h ave ruled upon this constitut i onal 
amen dment , i t s exact ap~lications and eff e cts wi ll not be 
knovm. However , its s econu paragraph ha ~ been interpr·eted 
to mean that those portions of the Unr·uh and Humf ord Acts 
22 
whi ch appl y to re s idential owners , their representati ves , and 
agents are null i f ied . l 5 Al s o, i t ha.~ been generEt lly agr ee d 
tha."L t he amendment profoundl y affect t; in a prohibitive manner 
t he al:.d l ity of the St ate 11 its counties , a nd its ci t ies to 
regulate the pract i ce of sal es and rent a l s in housing. 16 
ll~Cons t:1. tut1on of t h o State Q[. California. , f:rt i cle I, 
Section 26;- (l9b~ ). 
l SLeagu.e of \.J omen Voter s of California , 1-r•os and Con~. 
( 196~ Bal l ot l•ie tlS Ul'es , ~>an I<'r ancl s co , 196~.) , p . -zo:- --
16Ibi £ . 
2J 
Propos i tion 14, contrary t o cons ide r ab l e popular 
opinion durlng t he campaign, dld not repeal any s tatute i n 
1-l,s entirety . Cer ~. aln 11or t l ons of the Un r uh ::tnd Rumf ord Acts 
ha ve apparently become i noperabl e i n certai n situations i n 
regards to wha t they previously pr•ohi bi ted. 'l'lle amendment 
has s e emed t o render unconstitutional those p ortions whi ch 
prohibited an owner from discriminating i n sLles and rentals 
of housing, but apparent ly does not affe ct ~hos e por t ions of 
the ACt s whi ch a re severable. 17 
More spocifi c~lly , Propos iti on 14 a~pears to huve 
cnonged Call fornia l aws and (!;OVcrnment in a t l eas t four ways . 
It \oJo uld ( 1) exempt apar tme n t hou.s e ownor·s and tract 
developers from t he Unruh Act of 1959 , (2 ) exempt apartment 
house owner s , tract developers , and t hose who both own and 
occupy ~overnment assis ted houslnc, fr om t he Humford Act of 
1959 , (3) prevent t he pas sage of other city, county, or state 
laws ~hut would r egulate sal es and r ental s of real property, 
and ( tj.) prohibit the courts fJ•om l imi ting tho dis criminat ory 
18 
actions of proper ty own ers when renting or se lli ng . 
Is s ues _raised £.i. l' r oposi tion _ili. Con sicl~;;:rable 
disagreement has existed ubout what the is::;ues vJere 
17League of Women Voters of California , State Current 
hgen da II (The St ate ' s ole i n Ue~ulatlng Sa l es and Uentul of 
Heul Property. San Francisco:~ 19ol~ ), p . 7. 
18Hovwrd 'vJ. Lewis, Jr . , ~4-_n Analysi~ of. l'£.Q.tJ.OSitiQ.U .'lli9 
( Houn tain V ievJ: Aurora .Press , 1961.1 ), p . ~. 
con cernin e Propositi on H1. 'l'he s ummer-long campaign 'Lhu t 
preceetled t h e November , 196!~ , e l ecti.on \.J O.S \vHt,eu on th:ts 
today, this dichotumy exist s . 
De c a u se of Lhis divis i on of opinion, it cHn be said 
t hat tr,Jin i~sucs vJere r aj.sed hy lJroposi t:t.on l l! o hach was 
re l ated t o t he other , so much so that one could b e said to be 
the op~on lte of the other . 
Fm.• thos e who favored the amen dment, tho issu e v.Jas 
whe Lher or n ot an in<.l i vidual IJrop er·ty o v.mer had the r ight to 
dispo s e of ht s real propex•ty w i tbout ~SOV er·nmen tal i nterfere nc e . 
A property owner shoul d have Lh e freed om to choose the buyer 
o r renter of hi s propert y as h e s aw fit without h avin& to 
an s1rJer to a government b ureau for his choice. 
19 
For t hos e who opposed the amendment, the issue was 
whether or n ot it was a proper f unct ion of government to seek 
to gu.urantee equa l a cc ess t o housing for minorlty grollp 
peop l e . Go v ernment shou l d h avtl the right to pass l a v1s making 
race irre l ev unt 1.n the :t>eal p r oporty transact; :tons i n \·Jh.lch 
pu.bJ. ic money l ::; involv ed or 1.n vJh ich business en'L erpri:::~e is 
operative . Heal estate ugents, subdivision bu ll <.ler::~, and 
apurt rne.ut hou::;e munugers shou ld not be a llm1e d to 
19Ar·t 3 . Leitch , 11 'J.' h c Inltiative - 1 1..8 Pur·pose and 
!"'rogr) os s ," ,9al i fo r nia .Heal :bs~ate t!.QJ:;a.z:Lqe , XLIV , (Apri l, 
1964 ' 1-1. 5. 
20 d is crimi nat e be calt8 e of race. 
For both , on t-heir own i 8sue, t he t::HlS t~ er vJas a 
re s ounding 11 yes . u Llk el-Jise , on Lhe lr opt..~ onent E. issue~ t he 
anS\-Jer was a just as resoundi ng "no. " 
A rea l and hones t disttg;reewent exis teu conc e rni ng t he 
i s s ues . Wha t was t he r el o Li onshi p be t wee n t he peop l e who 
a l ready pos sess e d a home and wante d t o se l l or r en t i t &n d 
Lhe potential buyer or rent er who wonte d a c ces s t o tha t 
neighbor hood? 
No pers on was bound by tho Hurnford Act t o se l l or rent 
his r eal pr-operty t o any o t her pe r son . But, wben he pl ace d 
l t fo r s a l e or r ent •J.pon t he open market , di d he have the 
right to r efu&e to sell or r e nt to a pot en t ia l b uye r be c a~s e 
of race or col or , r eligion, na tiona l origin, or ancestry? 
1'he Rllmford net sai d that :tn mos t c ases he d id n ot . \vhen a 
pers on s ought to dis~os e of r e a l vroperty , Lh a t property 
became more public t hHD pr-ivb.te , and &s such wo. s sub j ec·L t o 
governmtmt~ al .re~u lv.tions for t he be ttermen t of soc iety as a 
21 
vJhole o 
Pr opos i t i on 14 cont ended that the s e ller or l andlor d 
a nd t he buyer or r enter de a l together on a basts of mut ual 
')0 
'· Leonard D. Cnln , J r . { ed .) , i\.b t.s o l u t e Dlscre t l on? 
( He search Hu.l l o t .~.n Ko . 7. Sac.r arnen to: f.:.~crrunento Committ ee 
f or Fair housing , l96 lj. ) , p . 6 . 
21 
!.bid . ' }J f.J . ()-7' 22-23 0 
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corwent. doth have t he r·l E;ht t.o accept or re j ect each othe r• 
as well as the t el'(ns of ua lc or rent . .3u t , o.bovc a ll, the 
proper ty O\·mcr must have the f r eedom to choo se t he buye r or 
rent er of his proper ty as he saw fit . 22 
Seemingly , t he i~sues, by ma jori ty vote of t he peop l e 
in favor of Proposition 1 11, huvo been decide d to t he effect 
tl1ut gover nment should not inf ringe upon the right of the 
proper ty owne r in se l ec ting to whom he s hall se l l, l ous e or 
rent . 'J.'he f 5nal decision, however , wi ll be made b y t he 
courts as t hoy ru le upon Uw amendn1ent. 
22r . l l i ,fn tc l. r .:..2..£• c · t. 
CHAP'l'l!.H XV 
'l:lU.!. .Ph 01'0N.I:!.N1'~ OF .PHOPOSl'l'l ON 14 
ComrHn•ed \·Ji th the OJJlJOnents of l)roposl tion l )j. , those 
public l y favoring the coustitu tional rur1endmunt were fur fe wer 
in nur11bers Hnd, for' tho rrto::3t part, lacked the sta ture vJith ln 
their co~nunities of t heir opposition . But they did present 
a militt-m~ and effective front for pro111.otion of the amendment 
a nd wi ll be exum:Lned in t.h.Ls chap ver . 
'l'his ch apter vJill l is~ Lhe more :L mportunt wnong vhe 
amendment 1 s s upporters. A J•la jor grouping wi ll b e made Hith 
11 short analysis o f !.;he s uppor t e :-es mak i ng up thi s group i ng. 
!"l..!'iJ.Q£. ~\!J?.J2Prter•!?._ o £ l:!.:QP.O~i tion 1-Jl:o Thos e or ganiz a-
tions o f rnore than mi n or i mportance i n the i n f l uencing of 
California thought which openl y choose to s up~o~t Propos ition 
14 and to work f or its passatse trJere the fo J l0\•Jint5: ( 1) the 
Cu l ifornia Hea l Estu te As sociat l on , t h e Calif ortlia Apartwen t 
house Owners Assoc iat ion repr esent ing the r eal estate and 
hous i n g busin esses; ( 2 ) t lle Cal ifornia Republ ican Assembl y 
and the United t\epu.blicans of Californlu !'eprcsentlng the 
political or g o.n:Lza tions; ( 3 ) the h£.1?. l~ngc les 'l' im~§!_ ana the 
Q_~l.s_l a_Q.cl :£!:lbun_~. r epr·e s c nt i ng t h e ne\vspapers; 0 1) t he American 
Coun c i l of' Ch.c is t,i~;~.n Chur· ches representing the relig iou s 
or~an i zallons ; a na ( 5 ) the Con~lttee for Lome Pr otecti on nnd 
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the Commlt t.ee f or Ye~ on t r opat:ition l u, rep1•e s ent i n t:; tho 
Callforn .i.a Hetl. l h s t a tq_ ~.ss ociat lon . Of Lhe t hree r•eal 
esta~e a nd hous i n 5 group 5 t hat supported Prop o si t ion 14., the 
Ca l:i.for nlo Heal l•; s ta.t;e Asno c:l.at :i. on Nf\f\ the mo::~ t important . 
Wh i l e t he o ther t wo aided it , Lhe re a ltor ' s as s oc i at i on was 
the p:>imo mover behln d the con~ t. itutiono l arnon dment.. \r/l thout 
t h e rcRl t orB ' effort n, Lhero undoubtedly wou l d h ave been no 
1 
Prop os :t tlon 14. 
'l'h e rnaJ. Of> t ato group ~'O C IJ.rod, fo r t h e mo s t I.J8l't, t he 
r ecord break i n g n umber of :.>ign atur os t hai p l aced i t on t he 
November , 1964 , bullet. It cur r i od out , UBUl n f or t he mos t 
p a r t , thu ca:np.:.lit5ll to p ut ovor Proposit lon ll ~ ~ It iJhonld be 
noted , ho~rwver , that t h o l'oal.t.o.t•s v1ore n o t nnanimou~1 ly i n 
fav or o f t he amendment o Hany momb of'a o i' Lh o Cet l ifcwnia Real 
bs t ato .h tJs oc iuc J. on "t~Iockod f or t h e de fo nt o f the measu re as 
we ll as f o r i ts pass a~e . However , the organizntl on 1 B 
memboru, fo r t heh• ovm reasons, mo ~Jtly vJon t ul onu; 1t1 .l.th 
C. R. E . A. 1 8 cmdor semc:m t of Propos i t i on ll~. 
D,lring t he c ampaign, t ll c C . l1 . h o1~ . ua:.; f>o vorc l y 
eP:t ticizcd for i.t.s 1$porwor-sh ip of Propor.iltion l l+. It \·JUs 
fe l t by many that tho J:eul t o r 1 s ass od .ati on tJas out of s tep 
1
LoonoPd D. Ca tn. J r . ( ed .) 9 J\ llso luto Dis cret.:l.on? 
(Hesearcll Hl.t llet l n No. 7. sacramento : ~racramer1iocoffirnittee 
f or Fni!" hOlt sing, l96L! ) , l )V . 5, 21-22 . 
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vJ ith the times . Rather than opposin e, " fair housin g " 
l egis l ation, tho C.H.~. A . should h ave, i nsteud 9 sup~ortcd 
tho s e l aws a.tmed at endi n·c:, hou o i n f!o d i s cd.1nL1a tion . 
Such beliefs were, hovJever , overlookin~ the C. H • .c: .A. 
history . of suppo~~ in~ the r igll t of propertj owners to 
prac~ice dlscrlminatlon in selling a.nd renting their real 
property . As far back l:l::> 1927 , the C. H. l!. . p . t5ave advice in 
res t..ric vi ve cove nan cs f'o~ e.x clud ln~ tlon- Cauc as :wns from whi te 
areas .
2 ln the 1930 ' s and 40 ' s many local C.H . ~ .A. boards 
h e.d Hace H. es tri ctl on Commit t ees t·Jhich functioned for the 
p urpose of prevenLing racial l y mi xed residentl&l areas from 
occ urlog . 3 After the 19 48 United St at.e s SupreHle Cour t 
decision o f Shelly vs . Kraemer where i n t he Court held t hat no 
contrac tJ vmich di scr i mlnat e.., on race or c olor vJould be g :t ven 
enforcement in s t a Le or federal courts, Lhe C. R. E.A . in its 
maga zine tol d how to 5ecure r estr ictions on owners hip or 
C ~~- I occupat1cy wh ich \..J CJul d not v iol&.te r.he 'our t 1 ::> ru.l in~;, . n a 
19.58 articl e, the fo l lowin g was ste. t.ed , 11 oo . a lt.hou5h i t !rtaJI 
be a l egal ribht for a n on -C a ucaslan to buy i nto an:y neighbor-
hood, • • • it ls just us much a l 6blll !'lght of an oHnor to 
selee;t, the per!:lon to vJhom he \-Jlll se ll. "
5 
1 196.3 artlcle on 
-----~·----... -
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the defe a t of the Berkeley ho using orJlnun ce said that 
l€1pl'l vin g on~ broup o f i ·Gs b asic I' it)l t to own l.m i contro l 
pr ovo.t·t~' IHW 110 l, the ,.JUJ' to ealwnct:l Gh o l'ie)htn o f a no t-h er 
6 group. ·J.'hese selt)ct ed examples shovJ that thH C. H. h . il. . had 
for 11 ore ~hun thil•t-;y YElUrs pr lor to Provo s i t ion l!t been u. 
fir'lfl bollovor i n anJ SU.!J1JOr ter of the l' lght to d ts cr•im).nn te 
in housing . 
'l 1ho Culifor n.i" tt eul Ls tato A~Hl oc l at ion Gt acemont of 
Policy vJhich l·JUS jJLlblished i n Oc Gober>, 19()3, out l i ned very 
svee l fi e ally tha "G o Pganizu t l ou 1 s f i •.' Hl oppos i t i on to any 
enerot:.~.ch.ment upon t h is r ight . It s ta'Vod: 
30 
the Culiforaiu rleul Es~oLe Association reaf f irms 
l:.h&t it vJlll nt ~ll t.irne El us o its ro s ourcea and effor> ts 
to defend und prEH>erve t h e constitutiona l r.L e;ht o f 
overy pol" son l n the \Jni Lnd ~1ta t ou to acquire, t o 
oceupy, and to dispose of real e n Lnte without g overnment 
dlct. a tion us to t-Jho sha l l buy , Hho 't 'J.l Ol.! cupy or 
tvho sl!all sell, und to o pposo the ena ctment of la\.JS u t 
uny l eve l o f eovm'nment , d lr·ected at the c urtni lmon t 
of these lnherent l'itjhts .. 7 
It t-uw only nutural, then, t hali the C. l{ • .l<.. . A. 
inotituted ~ropon i tion 14 na a means t o llwit ~ovcrnment 
d i cta tio.n tllrout).1 "fair hous.lng" l mh, o f tlw dlB.tJOsi tlo:1 of 
rea l GBtute. For it not t o huv c dono ~ o \JOUld huve bo on out 
o f lwepin 6 \vi th i ts past his tory nnd p ub l' c pl'onotmcements . 




?.' SLatement o f Poli cy , 11 California 1ieal l!.::; tate 
11uga~.i.r~:,.~ 1 XLL£..: , (Out-ol.>er, 196j) , p . 0 . 
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representut i ve fo:C' ~he i.n teres ts of' prop ct~ty mmers wllic h 1 t 
hn.d lm1 g U 3Gdmod o•.' .ttse l f . 
lloHevcn• , os tlJ(' l'eultor u 1' (:1pl' e nen teu only u negmen t o f 
C a 1 iforn i a 1 s b•..ts .tne s ~~ con1t•1 Uni ty , the val i f'ornla Ho u.l Ls t ate 
Associatj_on stood out a s a minority of that c omuwni ty 
advocat:Ln 13 P:eop os :t t :ton ll~ ' 1:1 pas~J ase o 
Re publica n As sembl y, the larc,o n L Cr,liforni.r.J. Hn1Jubll c an 
1!.~ at a special con vention i Le l d i n :.IJ. l br·ae. A r eaolution 
,.JOr d e d l n f avor of the cons c l tu.t ional amonurnen t. t--JO.s su.bmi t ted 
to the de l egute s _p r esent . 'l'hc j voted i n fa.v o r• o f t ho 
D 
renol ut i o.n b;r on cle,hty percen t~ ma jorl ty . 
Howe v ex•, t his co.ns crvHt 1. ve p o l t tieal . i_;t' otL rei r e sented 
u min.o r :t ty of tho votor ::; i n pl' edoHlinuLely Demoe:r·nt;.t c 
Cr..lifornia . It \J as d l,;. b 8 Lab l e Hhether iJv rH J."!·; s cnt cd a. 
rna j or.i t y tn tho .f.'uct lon - r l duen Hepubl.l. can Pe rty of Gnl i forn ia . 
1\t most, t ho California He_}Juhl l<.;an 1. s embly -wie l ded llm: t e d 
influence with t he ma j or ity of Califo~nia vot~rs . 
lln i -cod Hopublic an s of Cal iforni~. 'l.lw Un i t.~:;d 
Repub l i can s of Galiforui tl p a. s mh l l nv l l nte r g r oup of 
6 
LeLter t o the l!.ditor h1 t-he .~Q.!! !_rl!',e les 'l' i me.§., 
October !1, 19611, f r om Noluo. Fr :lzZEJl l e., l l·os ident of tl e 
Ca lif ornia o.pu. b ltcan J.\.G sem\JJ.y . 
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ultra-conservative Republ l cans , suumittod a reso l ution in 
favor of t.,he initiative amendment petition to it s member 
units throughout the s tate . ~heso units voted in a rutlo of 
9 85 to l for the re uolut i on. 
Even less than the California Republi can Assembl y ' s , 
the United Republicans ' i nfluence d i d not extend much beyond 
i t s own membership . A.s a definite minority of members wi thin 
its own political party , this group was not instrumental in 
infl uenc i ng the California voter. 
'l'he Los ~nge le s 'l'imes and the Oakland 'l'ri bune . Over 
t wenty daily newspapers in Californ ia r e commen ded the defeat 
of ~reposition 1~ . However , t hese did not i nc lude two of 
Ca l ifornia 1 s l arge s t ne\vspapers, the Los Ange l es 'l'imes and 
t he Oakl and Tr l bune, which publicly endorse d t he constitu-
t ional a mendmen t and editorialized f or its passage . 10 
'rhe Los Ange l es 'l'ime s , be i ng Califor nia ' s l argest 
daily newspaper , undo ub tedl y carried more i n f luence with t he 
voters than t he 'l'ri bune . 'l'he 'l' 1m~ domina ted the southern 
ha l f of the state circulationw ise while the Oakl and 'l rlbune 
faced the combi ned oppos i t i on of the nearb~ San Francisco 
Chronicle and tho San F'rancisco .c.xamine,r . 'l'hus, the nort hern 
9 11 .Petition lJrj_ ve 11eets Pu bli c Favor , 11 California L{eal 
l!.sta "Loo Hagazi.ne , XLI V, (J unuary, l 96lJ,.), p . 4. ---- - -
10 
l•.d i torial i u t he Lo s Anf!le l es 'l' i mes, October 10 11 196~. ; 
and an e l ection article i n the Oakl and 'l r i bune , 1 ov . 1~ 196h. 
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h a l f of the state tended not t o r eceive newspaper s upvort of 
Proposit i on 14. 
Ameri~ Counci l of Christian Chur ches. Most of t he 
churches and re l i gi ous organi zati ons of Cali forn ia ovposed 
Proposition 14. 11'hos e churches that did supper ·!; the 
amendment ~Jere, for the most part, members of the Atflerican 
Counc i l of Chris t ian Chttrches in CE:ll ifornia. 
'l'his re ligi ous body repr esent ed a concervutive element 
wi thin California ' s religious community . It claimed to speak 
for 1.5 denominations t-Jhen it am10unced its s upport for t he 
initiative amendmen t petition. l l 
As an organization i nf luent ial within the re l igious 
commun it-y , t he American Counci l of Chris ti an Churche s l en t 
little to promote ~reposit ion 14 with the Calif ornia voter , 
inside or• outside t he community . It tended to be more of a 
gadfl y to the l arger church gro ups opposin g the me asure . 
Committee for li01fle .Protection . Organized as a joint 
committee to t-JOrk for vas s age of .Propositi on 14 vJhen it vJas 
in its petition stage by the real tors ' association , the 
Ca l ifornia Apartment Owner~ Assoclation, and t he Ca l ifor nia 
Home Bui l ders a s sociation, t he Committee for Home .Protect i on 
was primari ly composed of peopl e whose occuiJa'l, i ons were in 
p . l-J. . 
11
Ca l ifornia Hea l b stat.e Haga~ine, ( J anuary , 196h ), 
t..he areas of housln~ a nd real estate . J. t became t..he of f i cia l 
cormni t tee for prornotlng t he passage of the proposed cons ti t..u-
t iona l amendment. 
This commi ttee es t~:~blished local coHlmittces throughout 
the state. rl o~ether, t he parent c ornml ttee and the local 
committees carried on a unifte d campaign t o educate the 
voting public to their way of thinking on Propositton 1~ . 
Considerable amount s of advertising were purchased 1n local 
newspapers for promottne t..he amendment. Speakers were 
provided to community groups t..hat r eque s ted them. In this 
way the committee took its case to the peopl e . 
Undoubt.e dly, tho Corrunl t tee f or Home Protection d:td 
influence a l arge number of voters t-Ji th 1 t s cE.unpaign. As a 
contribut ing factor t oward the passage of Propos ition 14, it 
mus t be given cons iderable credit to t..hut end . 
Corfliili ttee f.2£ Yes .Q.U Propositi on 1J1. JJe cause t he 
Committee for Home Protection l acked a broad membership , its 
creators est ablished another grou.p that \vould attract 
Ca l ifornians outside the houslng and rea l estate fie lds . 
1i hl s \v as the Committee for Yes on Proposition 14. to Abol tsh 
12 
the Rumford Forced Housing act. 
12 . 
"C::t.tizens Form Sta~eHide Commit tee to Help 
Propos ition 14 at the l'olls , '' California l!~:J:. Estate 
l\1 ~Kaz ine , XLIV (Sept.. ember, 196Ii) , p o 5. 
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'lhe mem.ber shlp of th.t.s corm•1 .i..t lee was to l nclude 
businessmen p doctors, l awyers , clergymen, hous ew i ve , public 
13 
fi~ures , and ci vi c l eudoxas . In Short , mucl1 citizens were 
to be include d that would t end to gi ve stature to Propos i tion 
It was hoped t hat the pro:Jpecti ve members vJould be 
recrui ted from t hat 12i% of the state ' s re~istored voters who 
had a l ready siGned the petitions to q ualify the i nitintive 
amendment f or the ballo t .
14 
Li ke i ~s cou1panlon commit; tee , t he Connni ttee for Home 
Pro t ec tion, t he Committee for Y e s on .Propositiofl l!J. formed 
loca l groups throughout the s tat e . A unified c ampaign t-J as 
waged b~ t hem f or Proposition 1~ with ads r un in l ocal news -
papers a nd speakers provided when requ~sLed. The impact of 
thi s carnpaign probabl y equaled or s ur fJ B.s sed that of the 
Corrunitte e f or Home Pr otection . At any rat e i t wau va luable 
to t he passage of Proposit i on 14. 
Hotives of th e Hroponeng. hilly d l d the few citizens 
a nd groupo which endorsed Propositlon 14 ' s passage do so? 
l:lh at mo t ivated them t o tahe whtit appetl.re u t o be a de f i n i te ly 
unpopular stand Lh~t conf licted with t he social movemen t of 
the t irnes? /my ans wers , of course, i-Jill bo spe culative. 
Ho\-Jever , r•eas ons not given are ofte n as iJrlf)Ortun t , if not 
---------
13 Ibid . 
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more so , t han the ones publ t c l y s Lated . Some r ear,ons do not 
l en d l hetr1se lves to campa ign u s e o 
Firs t, as Propositlon 14 wa s Lo ne~ate t he Rumford 
Ac t , Cal :l. forni a 1 s ''fair lJ o nsing " l eei s la t ion , it se oma most 
proba b l e that Hlany Cal.lforni mw wbo s uppor tod the arn<:Hl tlcnent 
did s o becauno t he y tve1•e si11ply aga i nst t he ob j Gc t i vos of 
s uch luws . 1 h a t is , many c itizens wore not i n favor of 
h avin g m.tno:ritles and non~\J11i les belns a ble to t1lov e in t o all-
\-J hi te neighborhoods . A r e cent study of San Ji'runciseo 1 s 
housin 8 problems hs.s showed that many home OHnePs in tha t c i ty 
do not wa n t non-white s ao neie hbors. 15 
I nvolvud ill tho i r obj e ct ion s was 'che be l ief t hat 
i ll t ermarl· lage , increa~o~..l c: rimo rate~, und a lower in~ of 
property sta ndards occur f o llow lnB ne iehborhood i ntegr a t ion . 16 
Thus , by suppor t i ng l·ropos i tion l l1., t he s0 l;eop l e hoped to keep 
thei.r neighbor h oods e.ll vJh i te . 
Sec ond, anotl~r bu t c losely re l«ted reason was ~he 
fear that pr operty v a lues fall \-Jhen ne J.~hborhoods b e come 
i ntegrat e d . S LudiaH have s h own t h at e conomi c reasonlng is a 
gre a t e r cause for discrlmJ.nation than outr itsht pr e j udice i n 
15 frev or thomas Sun Francisco's '-OpeQ oro Cl oseg? , San Francis co : Counc i l 
, p . 10 . 
16
l bid o 
Ho u s l n g f1a~ --
for Ci v i c Unity , 
HaHy Cu J.lforn ~u.ms u. n dou btcdly 
suppor ted l'roposi t i on 14 because of thls econOHlle; fear . 
ProposJ.t;ion 1)~ \oJou.ld en a ble them to keep t he ir neighborhood 
antl house vs. lu.e~ f rom d r op.tv int::, , t l:wreby c au.sing them an 
economic loss . 
Tho se wh o ne l ive l ihoods depenJed upon the housln~ 
lnduntry, bui l ders, a partmon t honse owners, r e8. l tors, and 
17 
l endm' s, pr o bu bly 1t1ere pur t :Lc u l ai'l .Y moti vated by tho economi c 
fact or in supporting PrOJ>OSltion 1L1. 'J~he San Fran c isco 
housing n Lu.dy shm1<~d tld.s to be £\ promlnont fac t or in their 
oppos:;.tton t o integrat ion of hollsi.n g . 'l'hey a ll voiced n fear 
of economic lo ss on t h e ir part j f neighborhoods vJer e to be 
r acia l ly i n tee,rated . 'fho b 1..ti l ders feared that whtte fami l:i es 
t.Jould st op buying i n l arge numbers i nto their t racts i f n on-
whites rnoved in . 11 her e vJould no t be enough minor ] ty fami lies 
t b t h i · h lS A t t l ·o uy - o r ema n 1ng • ouses . par men .1ouse owners fenred 
that t he ir whi te tenants wo u ld obje ct to non-white s as f ellow 
tenants. 19 The realtors f eHred los i ng business and 
r eputa t ion s if t hey i n troduce d minorities into white ncighbor-
20 
h oods . The lenders fe l t t hat the ir morteuges would be 
17 11 '1'he Cha llenge of Open Occupancy, 11 !lou~ and !i.9J.~, 
( Novembe r, 1962), P • 93 . 
18
l_bict.; an d 1'homus, ~· c ?:_~ ., p . 22. 
l 9 'lhomas , .QJ!. • cl~., P • 35 . 
20. 
J.bl_<.i ., PP • 7, ll-t . 
that non-whi t e n were q~est ionvblo bor rower s bAcaus o of poor 
creJit ri~ks, and that t heir ctep neitors might possib l y 
wi thdraw savlngs if they tnode it a policy to make l ounn to 
21 first-entry non-whites o 
'l'heso e conomic fears t-,Jo uld exp l aln ~lhj' many o f t hese 
part i cular buAincDses were i n vol v e ct i n supporting Pro~o~ 1tlon 
fhird, the California Ren l ~state Pssocintion be cwne 
t he prime Mov-:;r of ProJ:,oo t t l Oll 11~ probabljr to o. ureat extent 
because of l t. s nss u.'7lod ro l o as representat i v e for th e vJhlLe 
property owners of Califor nia . 
In thin rol e the r ealtors kept illo ne ic:;hborhood 
patLern as it wus raclnlly . 1 hcy di d thi s in their bolief 
that, according t o tho ~ ... ·an Fran cis co houoing ::; tudy, the Hhi te 
residonL s did not want non-white D in their neighborhoods and 
that non-whites depreciated s urrounding property vulues . 22 
'l'hus, thcly acted in beha l f of t he \.Jhite neighborhood pl'opert y 
owners and residents ~1hen they helped to maintain neighbor-
hood patterns. 
'l'hrough l'ropositlon 14, the C.R.J!; . Ao hoped to 
re-establish the means for· ke ep ing racial patterns . ~'he 
Rumford act had taken away this means by prohibi t i ng rac ial 
21 
Ibi d • , p. 29. 
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ulscrlwlna r., l on. 
a.rrlon g .:1ans C· lifo!·nl L~fl :3 , &:J aw.m2, cl ti £J tm n o f ..;hu o ther 
::>m·vuy bs LoLl l s liar.c i s at thiiJ t .i. trw s holv0d l:.hu t \-Jh i. l e H. 
tfl ··• jori t y of A.ltlU 'r'ican~ ap1;l'UV E-Hi sLtch lu~rJ s , abotJ.t one·-tld.rd 
u ld not . 23 'Iho popLtl a t..lon of Ca Li_fornla cu ulJ. h~we p:rohubly 
be en si.,ll lurl;y p olle d . 
I n Calif ornia tiw s t> p e ople !flost l l k e l;> HOlLl d h ave bee n 
in oppos .i. tion to the HumfoL•J Jl c t 1-Jlllch \1-J as el vi l ri~h t s 
l eg i s l a Llon cr1a cLo d ut the n Lnte l evel. 'l hi s 1r1oLt l d h uve 
made thert1 s up ) 0 £' 'Ltn ' s of' P .c•opos i tlon llt .. 
suppor ted S e nator Goldwater for t he Pr0 s i d e n cy. On n 
natiuno.l bus l s, a ma j or ity of Goldwater Republican s tended 
to be pOUSitnblt:l.c 1\bOl.lt I'!::l CEl J•ela t lons o 1l' hey Oppo s ed the 
.r i c;ht of clvil rtgh Lo ndv oc a tes lio conduct <.lotrlorwtrHtions , 
opv o :.;ed the 1961~ Ci vi 1 High t s .Act, opposed 1~ og ro g onls , and 
24 ln general fe lt t h at c lvil rl gh ts pr'O/Sr'l:lSD wns too fast o 
California no publicons who supported Senator Goldwater 
wou l d h ave bee n similarly diHpos r d. To them, Proposition l~ 
GO!' ' I I 
2 3Louis d a r rb:: , '11J i v i:,)1on o cJ lUght.::; 
l-os !':'~:.~~~. 'i'im~~' July 20, 196~ , p. 
24.llJ.~s! · 
i o i nl.ed Up by 
3· 
vHW n !HfJ IU1B ~J hero ln tlwy could op,t->Ot;J tho ~5.L v.i. l r i6h ts 
•no vement . 
111 shor·t , L.ho poce ~nd scope or the N cgro px'o Lest 
movement; 1)r ovoke t1 re~istaHcc to into~ra t ion amo11t~ nw1y 
2 r. 
p(3op l e . ) In C t.lifor'n:..a , thG1r only l ega l i.,ool a ga.Lns L the 
'l'h e so mo Li vc~ do not s ol l y e.AJ! l a :i..n wlfy r}.!'O}Jo s i t i on 
14 g~rncred s upport r s. l1owcvEn." , t hey wel.· e l;.l.uiOHg the most 
p rtmarJ not (.;J.Vcn p uulicatlon d.Ul'in g the Camp aign . 
t ow ~1.rd 
1964) $ 
2 ='uorbert H. Lyman o.nd .i:au.l .u . SlH:Hl t ~:>lEJy, 
Dese~re6o.tion," S <;:i en~!_fi c /,mcri c a4., CC/-..I 
p . l tJ . 
11 i1tt.. itu des 
( Ju ly ~ 
C.tJ11P'l'Ll{ V 
'Hili OPPOll.!.N'l'S OF J.)IWP OSI'l'ION 14 
I n contrast to the s upporters of Propos i t i on 1~, the 
opponent s of the pr·opos ed cons titutiono.l umendmen t appeared 
to be ma ny i n number , encompass ed a broad range of business 
and pr of e 9iona l areas , and, f or the most part, were 
i n f luentia l, if not throughout the s t ate , within their own 
communi t ies . For these reasons the Opf-'onents of l'ropos itlon 
14 are a necessary e,roup to exami ne ln ·this puper . 
'l'hi s chapte r will list the more important~ among the 
amendment ' ::; opponents. A ma jor grouping will be ma de vJith 
an analysis of s ub-groups and the ir contr ibuti on to war d the 
goal of defeating Proposition 14. 
r1ajQ£ opponent s of .PropQsition lli· 'l'hose organiza-
t ions~ businesses , und i ndividual s of wide importance in the 
State of California oppot1: ng passage of Proposition 1~ wore 
as fol lows : ( 1) Ci vi c t..r oups - -the American Ass oc iation o f 
Univers :i.ty Women of Ca lif orni a. , the American Friends Service 
Committee, the tss oci a.t i on of Cali f or nia St a te College 
.Prof es s ors , the Association of El ementary School Administra-
tors , the Calif ornia Federat ion of 1eachers, the Ca lif ornia 
Labor Federution, the Ca l ifornia S1.,ate bOard of .l.!.ducatlon, 
the California 'l'eachers Ass oc :i.at i on, the Inte rnational 
brotherhood of 'l' eruns ters, the Leag ue of Women Voters of 
Cali forn ia , and tho Young Women ' s Chr istian Association; 
( 2 ) Heliglous gr oups -- the Nor t horn California and Oakl and 
Ct:tholl c Dioceses, the Southern Califor ni.a and Nor thern 
Calif ornia Counc i l s of Churches , the Northern and Southern 
Ca lif ornia Boar>d of Ho.bbls , the l'res byt eries of Los Anec los , 
Hivers ide, Santa Barbara, and San F'ro.nc i sco, the Synod of 
Calif or nia of United Presbyterian Church, t he Bpiscopal 
Diocese of Los flngc le s , the Lut.hernn Church rU ssouri Synod, 
Lhe Northern Cal ifornia and Southern Cali f orniu-11rlzona 
Conf erence s of Nothod1st Church, and tho Chris tlan Community 
Concerns, Depar•tment of Southern Celiforni& Baptists and 
o..rthern Culifornla Bap tist Convont.lon ooard; (J) Human 
relations organizations end Ethnic groups --the i\nti-
Defamation Le agLte, the Chlnese 1\meric::..n Citl zens Alliance, 
the Community Helations Counc i l of Southern California, the 
Congres s o f Hacial hq uality , Lhe American Civil Li berties 
Union, tho Japanese American Gi tizen s League , the t1exican 
American Poli~ical As s ociation, the Nationa l Associ a tion f or 
the Advancement of Color ed People, and t he Urban Leaeue; 
( l~.) Dai l y newspapers --the Berkeley Gazette , the Sacramento 
Be e, the Sanc a Barbara News-Press , the Stockton Hecord, the --- ---- -----
San Fr ancisco Chr onicle, the San Fr•anci s co l:!.xaminer , t he 
~unnyval~ Standard , and the l' alo Alt.Q. 'J.'ime :.q ( ) ) rieligiou. s 
l eaders _ .. Archbishop Jos eph '1 . McUucken an u. bishops hugh A. 
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Donoghue, Leo 'l' . Haher, F l oyd .t>egin , and illd ~ . .n Hell of the 
Catholi c Church, lU!:lhops t.;lurence H. Haden D J wnes A. .J:'i ke, 
and S u111ner Walters of t he r~ !Jiscopal Church, bishop s Gera ld 
Kennedy and Dona ld H. 'l'ipvnt t of t h e Hethodi nt Church , 
Habbis Marvin Hornstein, Alvin 1 . F'ine, Saul B. Hhi te, Joseph 
Gl aser, and Sa nford Rosen of tho Jewish f alth, Dr . Cur l VI . 
Segerhamma r of the Lutheran Church in Amer•ic ~:~., und Presby Ler 
Hober t D. Bulkley of the Presbyterian Church; an d ( 6 ) Po l i-
ti c a l and civic l euders -- G·ove rnor of' Culifornia .t!. dmond 
Drown, Lt. Gov ernor Gl enn Anders on, United State9 Senators 
Pierre Salin ger a n d ~homas Kuche l, State Attorn ey General 
S t an l ey Hosk , Speu.ke r of t;he Assembly J esse Unr uh, President 
.Pro '1'empore of the State Senate IIugh Burns , State Controlle r 
Allan Cranston, May or of Los Angel es Samuel Yorty, Mayor of 
San Francisco John S h e lley, Chairman of the Republican Etate 
Central C01nmittee Caspar ~·Ieinberger, State He al .11state 
Commissioner Mi lton Gor don, promlnent businessman Cyri l 
Magnin, Jos eph Eichler, Lloyd Har1ford, Henry 'l'eichert, Floyd 
Lowe , Halph Lewi s , Ear le Vaughn, a n d Danie l Coll ins ~ actor 
1 
Nar lon Br ando, a nd au thor Eugene iJurd i ck. 
In addi tion to the above organizations , businesse s , 
and individual s , there exioted a number of v ol un teer 
1 
Californians f.gainst .Propos i t ion lL~ , 1920: Hight- to-
.!i.9£k 19§: Bie~otry ( 1\ campaign l e af let aga.lns t h •opos i tion 1!~. 
San Fr a nc is c o : Ca l ifornians Ag ains t .Pro~osi t lon 14 , 196~). 
Ll )~ 
or~ani~ations which p l ay e d an active ro l e a gai n st }reposition 
14. 1he more lmpol,tanL of' thes e wePe the f ol lovJlng: 
Cal iforni ans Aga:ln st Propos.i.tion 11.~ , Caltfornia Committee f or 
Fair ¥ractices, California Real tors for Fair ~ o us 1 ng , 
Commit tee f or· the Preservation of the Rumford Act , F •. J.r 
HousinB Advertisemen t Committee, and the Youth Committee 
Again s t Proposit i on 14. 
Civic group_§_ against l>ronosi t i on .!k· As t h e listing 
above has i n di c a t ed , there were o. l u!'ge number of Cal:Lfor ni a 
civi c or~anh,at ions thi:J.t too k a publ t c s~and against 
~reposition 1~ . hach worke d independently with its own 
c£unpui~n to conv i nce Culifornin voters to vo te a~Sai.nst the 
proposed UJ:flonclrnent • 
.D;ach group tv or· ked a15alnst P.roposi t ion 1L1. :l.n numerous 
ways . l'1uny of them anal yzed the "fair hous 5. ng 11 l mvs an d 
Propos .i. tion lL1. and publlshed resul ts ~vhich t-Je r e in fav or o f 
t h e h o us ing l a v1s. Others ut, ta cked Proposition 14 a s a bad 
meas ure and presented arguments to s ubst antia te t heir ch arge. 
All o f t.hew di st.c 1 bute d innumerubl e pieces of li tera tuPe t o 
educa te the voters as to why they o~posed it . Th at t heir 
efforta did not puy off at t he polls probab l y wa~ no faul t 
of their ovm. 
He l lgious gro ~..t ps ~~a i us t !"'ropos i tion .!ld_ . '1 he chur•ches 
of Cul i fo1•nia and their reupect .l. ve organizations \<Je r e a lmos t 
4.5 
so l idl y ago.in.at Propof::i tton ll.l-· All the ma j or futths an d 
thr.d.1· re l at ed ort_;E'.n i zatj o.ns ui th ~l s ter churches of t heir 
fui Lh nnd a ll inter-denomtnntiunul assocj.ntions t ook publi c 
stands a~ainst Propos l t lon 14.. Only a fovJ ch:-trchos and some 
church peop l e f ::w ored t he l3.mendmont or rem&ined neutra l on the 
controversy raise d by the measure . 
It was the churches t hat be c ame t he pr lncipnl opposi-
t; i on to 1lrop osit i on 1!-t. . 'l'he chur· ches s aw a rrtoral evil i.n t he 
meas ure and l os t no time in i nformjng the public of Lhi s . 
From p ul p:I.t to neHspapor , t he chur ches ca rried t he ir char ge 
t o con t;r cgation and general public a l ike o 
As wl t h t he civic gr oups , t he churches fai l ed t o 
l nfluenc e t heir coneregat ion s and the general 11ub l :i.c lo t he 
degr ee tha t migh t have been ex~ected . On this partic ul ar 
issue , t h e churche s fai l e d t o convi nce t he Cali fornia vote r 
of the ir views as t o t he evil of ~reposi t ion 14 to such an 
2 
ex tent t hat some admit t e d the y fai l ed vJoefully . 
~he f ollowing chapter wi ll dea l with t he ch urches and 
Proposition 14 i n more detai l ed f ash ion be cause the extent of 
the ch urche s ' opposition to t he meas ure deserve s enl arged 
t reatment. 
li iJ.m~ r•e l a.U.ons or,~anizatl on s and Ethni g_ ~· 
.de cause the state 1 8 human re l a tions gr•oups ha ve been l arge ly 
2 Nie l s J . Anderson , 11 ~ro_posltion l L} and Lhe Licur LY," 
1-l.mericu , CXl (1'l ovember 21 , 19G4J, .P • 65iL 
in t ere s ted i ll p ro.r.ot in~ h ax•monio u.s r !:.lc l al r e l u t ions l,llro J.gh 
i n teg re.tion of lhe races in housing pa tte rns l n Culifor .1la, 
l 'c vJas n atural fo r tlJCm to opp o s e .t-'.r.·oposi tion lL1 Hh ich L-J o ul d 
a.llo1.v seEr o t:n t e d hous i n g t o cont, intlO . h thn.tc t!)-"OtlpS i n the 
state h a ve been h1 ghly eons d .o us of dlscr•imlrw t i on pr a ct i ce d 
ae ninst them in the rnattor of h ousin 3 and , conse qllenLly, 
opposed Propositi on 14. 
'fh e1r i nfluence was probR.b 1y e;ro nt e s t arnong !,heir oHn 
membersh:l p and r: roup s . I:Jh a t inf l uen ce t he y ex Lendo J beyond 
the s e bo unda ries was mos t likely m1n1ma l. 
the Los An.e,e les ~~line §_ and the Oakl and 'l'ribu te , mos 1. o f the 
l arger C aJ. ifornia daily net-Jspapers s uch a s t l1 e Sau F1•an c is co 
Chroni cle. uncl the ~.§.!! g r nncis co ~.xaminor opvosed Pro1Jos i t i on 
14. Galif ornianB Agains t Proposition 14, a v olu.nl., eer 
organization, cla imed over tl-Jenty Cul ifornia neH ~ p upors Lver e 
opposed to the measure . 3 
~hese ne~spapors e d1.toriali z ed cont inuou s l y HBainst 
the measure throughout th c&npai~rt . l o just wha t degr e e 
they influe nce d the Cal i for r.ia e l e cto r ute is n ot knol.Jn . 
However, consi der ing t hat t h e s e nG \vSlJa p er·s \-J e n t e ver yday o f 
3co l i forn ian s il. ~a ins t lJroposition ll1, 
( A ca1npaign l e afl et aga :tns t .Proponit,iou 14. 
Cu 1 Ifor fli nn s /l g a ins t Pr.> o_t..;os :1.. t l o n 1)~, l9f>~ ) v 
'lost You r se lf 
1'0'":3 Ang e 1 e s : 
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Lht~ c1 mpai!JU l nto hornos of potcn t i ul vo"'er::.- ut_Sa.Ln::~t ProE:;osi-
t :ion l!-1- , thoy pr· O~•Oll GI:; d the 01)eOC:i.ti Ot'l to l.JW lllil€Udlr10Llt 'tJi th 
ono of its bett er o~portw1ltlos t o sccuro votes. ~1uto vor 
votes these ncwupap er s d i d ~ o curo proved to ~c Loo f ew . 
Religious l eaders ogaln s!_ J.>r o:g.9s1 ti on 111· Slnce the 
churches und thclr respective organizations wore generall y 
a~ainut Propos ition 14, t heir leoderu and spokesmen were a l so 
ogain s t. it . '1 he tHo became aJ.r1o::> t synonymou s during the 
cAmpaign . 'l'he rcliglous groups Look of ficial :;)Lands ae;ainst 
the proposed amendment , a.tl d their l eader B guve voice to thi s 
opposit 1.on by currylng the attuck to the p ublic t h roueh all 
oval l able mean.fJ from p u l1)it to neHupa}Jel' . 
'J.' huuu lettdex•s ~-JBGEld u stronl:;'; C::tlnpaicln • 'l'hey WCl'e ab l e 
to l l n e up an im_t>re~ni ve Ol>.t>OOitioa to PC'opositi un ll+. Jl 
mol"e for.nidablo urruy Ht:W not to be ho.d oven by '.:; he lJni Led 
Stutes i.'l'esl doln, :ial tt5pi.I'nnts i n thetr CHIIl.fHli~n . NeHspu.pe r sp 
c i vlc leuderH » pr•om:Lnent c i t izons, EJnd or gnnl?.utionR of ever y 
n at u.L'e jolned \Ji ·Ll1 l, h e PollG:.ouu l ea ders to defea t; t he 
propoucd amendment. v 'l' lwt t h e J failed to \vL1 ut the polling 
booths was not f o.L' lac~ of effort bJ them . 
Political and civic leader~ against lJropositlon 1J±. 
Probably, a more it~ressive group of citizens coul d no t h a ve 
been mustered fol' t.l.le camp ui g r1 ~lt;aln lJ t Proposition 14. A 
more not&b l e array of s uch politica l and c ivlc leaders h ad 
not been gat..hored befor•e wHle r ono ban ner ur. chel'e ~Jas Ln 
this p ar·t i culnr• c arnvui gn . 
Due to its cont!'oversio.l natul'e , P:coposit iotl 1'-t- eut 
ac1•oss ,tJOlitical lirus . 1~o tn Dor'locPr.L,lc :.md ~{eput;lic£.n 
poliLlcians opposed it . T~e is s ue s it raised ~ long racial 
l i nes were s ucb 1;ha t Hlo ::. t. poli ticiuns c are d no t or cou ld not 
find mer·lt, ~-wrthy o f SU!)l:>ort l n. the measi.U·e. Consequ ent l y -9 
onl y e f eH He pLlbl i cun t_)r·oups pub l l e lJ fuvoroLi iGs 1- as:H!.t:,e . 
F'o1.· t.:ue n1os L pu:r• t , pol l t l c'-'1 n ott.1.u l es a.1d t_,.c•ou;;s condeHm e d 
i Ls i nte nt . 
Siml l b.rly , most <.;iv-ic lcuders l i ned U.t-J &t_,;~lnst- it and 
urged its de fe at . 
I :n a n or·mc l si tuation, the opluionu of t-het:o peop l e 
~-1ould h uve been bencficiul in o.ldi.ng a c uu:J e in Ca.L l t'o ·r. :t a . 
But, tw \"i th ol,hur.•s ment ioned \Jho opponod Pr•opo~Ji t ion 11~~ t h e 
p ublic <.;hos e t o diGrE}go.rd ~Jhat t hey h~d to UJ..Y on the 
measur e . 'l'h o Ca l ifornia vot ,p Heu t Lo the polls un ti way8d by 
tihe :Lr al"gumen t::; . 
Gullforn l a n ::; & ;o..tn s t; P:.r.'opo::.i t i un lJ!. . Of the many 
vo lunt., eE::r 0 I'Oupu f orme d 'L o comba t h· opos it i oH 11~ , the ot1e 
tiLled Cc.llfol•n J.uns ~~~.}iins t l 1•o .osi t., l un 14 \·Ju.S th~ JUost 
i111vortant of a ll. It ',..Jc.s ·i.,lw o.ffl<.;it.i. l t: <::.lnl.Jl<i/Stl c:oHWli t..l.. oe 
~~-9 
formed to direct t he attncl~ ne ainst t he mee.s u.re o 1~-
:)Uhlic . r .• un-~Hi se, i . t handl Eld th0 nons ec tRrinn a :r<}l111f'n'L s 
a :vi nst the •roDoait i on . It acted a the cenPra1 cle ar i n g 
hou se f or all of~i clal actions a g ainst Pr oposltion 14. 
HovJever, 1 t ~oJ as not the so le c o•nm i ttoe .fu.nction i.ng in 
the camp a i f~Jl ae~aln et t he propos r1 omendrnent . '.l'h ore Here 
numerotJs o thers r c presentint;, many cH ffere nt oppos :l n g groups . 
Each funct oned for t h e most pDrt i ndependent l y, but :t t Ha s 
t he Cr.llforn:i.ans L g ulns t Propos it ion J.)~ t h st t.v or1r e d l:lS t h e 
unifyin g organizat ion. 
stan dine; nrray of ci tl<'-en s und gr ottps come fol'ward j n 
oppos:tti nn to PrOJJosj.tion U1? l\ny a nswol' to 1-;hl. f; ques 1.,ion 
v1i ll b e J o f cours e, specu. 1. ~1tlon . 1\s i n do t e rmi n jn6 t h e 
mot ivo ~~ of t he pro1Jonent s, the-t.r• ptlbJic l ~r s~,oken word rnust be 
tl:lbm along t·d .th t.J h a t I<JHS not ::w.h l . Some ret.~s ons do not l end 
thems elves to c: amptd.f>n use. 
First , the n ut ionAl scene nn(10Llht€ld l ;y inf' luencect many 
Cal :I. forni c.n~ t o be come fl.ct i vo a g nlnf1 t: 1·rnpo~ i t l on l h. 1 t has 
been n oted t hat the nn tion at. -chi~; t.i me ~·J us i n the thro es of 
~-r 'h:i lip ~·log8Jl1Rn$ 11 lJ a l if'orn:ta Church e n i n t h e /\ftormath 
of Defeat ," 'fh~ Chris ti11n C<?ntuPy, LXXXII ( Fobrunry 3, 
1965 ) , p . 131). 
~0 
n movement b y t he Ilegrn r ~:. c o to achieve grc aior :Lnt..crpl ny l n 
fmerica n l lfe . Con sldernble suppor t h ad b en ~enera Led in 
l;een le f t ou t o f 'Ll JO rn.HiWJ t-J.' t3arn o f J-\Itl0r'l cw 1 lj f o for too 
10l1L o.5 i1H~· iH'act :L e o t.lw.t t~nllcu t.o p <n •pctu tt l- n tlJ:i_ c <:otulition 
t •u co hnd 'L , be. br·ouuht i n t o the r:tuin :,;'Cl ' l.l1Lt, 0Vt)l1 ut t-he. cost 
t; hen the C ullf0l'nl~::.. Hct.. l s tu tc •• s:.;o(.. i a ·c.i.o!i ius t le;a ted 
.t>rol:-'o s l t ~on l L+, i:-hcse pe oplu G <..o.1t1 :l'v t b o a btut; u t. ok~tJurd i.n 
r acE- :i..n t o J\.rrwric to. ' G mulus ~.o r • e arn . 'l h u&, it \vel.5 a lne t:... :=:. ure; t h a t 
sllo u l (1 no t be u l lO\..J e d to :.; u<.; cec ci at "t;bo polls . Gon:.,eqL;.entl)J , 
t h ey organ i z e d a g a. i n s t the pr opo:.;cd am~::numonL . 
0 e con u , ·i.,. h e c ord ,l' overGy creu.ted by ' l'O!J O S i.t lo!l ll.t. 
un do ubted l y f oPced many Culiforaiun u to t ~:tlr.e a. publi c ntand 
again s t t h e meas ure w.l:', ich , o t h crvJise , Lhoy pr o Lub ly HOLd d n ot 
h ave aone . ln l lgbt. o f tho vory l u .r5 o v o"L o f or• Pr o1)os i tion 
14, mun;y f.H:J Ot> l e ev iden t l y v o t e d pr i v a t e l y f or ·c. he tnoas ure 
s B. r.r . f.ic Gr m-1 , 11 ~quaJ Op por·tunl ty in housin y - Trends 
"J 1 d Ln1 . L:L c [;, L . o;:l::J ,'' J..)j,y lon, A."'·V ( ,: tYl' H .. b , 1 ')6 ;1. ) , p . S. 
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while h a v i ng condemne d i t pub1 1 c 1 y a.s an indi v i duc-.t l or' a::; a 
member o f an or ganizat i on th a t d1 d . 1~c ~1nr ~f bcln~ cu lled 
a b igot o r a n t-t-Negro rnade !..h em enu or;, e thu rwv c,r. on t t l) 
block Proposition 14.7 
'.L'hird, the church l eadtn•s b :l.p p lace d 1 t !Je l.f ur1cl t;r1o i r 
cong regatJ.ons i n oppostion t.o Prop 0s.Lt ion lL;. i' I'Obt.Dli Go a 
great o.xten'li b e cause ot' the r e c ell t r ellr;:..ou.s U0ve l or.;tt1ent of 
involv inl:', churches ln socia 'l ac t :t on . Dl~J t lll'b orJ bJI t;be 
groowln g l ack of ch urch influence on t he '.l'!wnt-ieth Cc n t t..tr ,y , 
mu c h of the church leHcter shtp has f e 1 t tha t t. lJC: rol e. of' the 
churc h mus t be al t ered from its trad it j.o~ a. l one o f s ~I'lct ly 
. . l . , 0 
splr~tua g ulaanc e . As a con s equence , t he church i n recent 
year E ha s bec ome i nteres ted i n Aoclal, p ol i t i c a l, nnd e cono-
mi c matters whi ch a fow nhort yearn a~o were out~ ido i t s area 
o f in~..ere s t . 
For those chur ch l eade.rs who advocate d ·i.,he idea o f 
golitin g t.he religious community Jnor e i n v o l ve d i n mat ter·s of 
~oc~ety , ~roposi c i on l~ was a n i deal i ssue. I ~ pre s ented ~n 
O}-J}JOl'tuni ty t o put the chtu·ch in s t €p wi th t he t i mos us a 
p1•o-ces ter· a gain s t Hoc i cty 1 s inequi tics . A c onsiderable 
sEJ ~u1en L of the relig i ous c ommunity wa s , the r efo1· e , led i n t o 
7
ueorge l . Crocker, " ~rop . 14 Victory ," S an 17r.£!!cisc.Q. 
:b.5~1!'J!l_~, • ovemb EJr G, 19 6L!-, :=: e c. I I , p . 3 o 
8 
" On S o<;ifJ.l J~c tion Cowni ·V~ e e8 ," Cl].c ist l &n.H .{. _1·qda,y: , 
Vl l l ( Septembe r 2.5 ~ 1961+ ) , p . L10 o 
OPJ.!OSition agains t t-he meas ure . P:eoposi tion was ut 'L acke d a s 
a moral, social, political , and economic iss ue by much of the 
Ca tholic , trotes tant, and Jewish l eadershlp. 9 
F'ourth, and l ast , 'LhC:;re ex is ted a political philosophy 
among many Californians, us amontS ci 'Lizens of the other statBs, 
that favored the enlargement of governmental powers 'Lo co}Je 
with certain social problems. These people , concerned about 
minorities, slums and their occupants, and tho constant 
problems arising from ghetto areas , believed "fair houslng" 
l aws 'Lo be a neces sary ex tension of govel'nmen ta l po~Jers i f 
10 these probl ems were to be s olved . 'l' hey endorsed the 
Humford Hct and its goo.ls. They had to oppose .Propos i tion 14 
as it wotlld reduce and restr i ct governmenta l powers in the 
very area where they felt governmental enl argement and 
11 
broadening of powers were needed . 
'l'hese motives do not solely expla in why .Propos ition lLj. 
found a l a r ge opposition. However, lihey were among the wo s 'L 
primary not publicized Llu.r i ng the campa ign. 
9'l'he San Francisco Conference on Helig ion and Hace ll 
~·Jhat ~Your Heligion iQ. Do ~ Vot i ng NO on .t>roposi Lion 
TilTA campaign pamphlet against Proposition Tij, San 
Francisco : 'l'he ..:>an Francisco Conference on Helig ion and Hace , 
196L,.). 
10 
McGraw , .QE. • cit., pp . 6-7, 12; and nn editori a l in 
Sacramento Hoe , May 11, 19 6L~. 
11 
bdi tor1 a l i n the Sacramento Bee, Januury 4, 1964 o 
CliA P'l '.b.;R V l 
'l 'Hb C .ttU.HCU~S Jdl[lJ PHOPOS I'l' l ON 14 
t o issue , political or Hloral, in recent yours Bo 
gulvanized into action the entire reli~Sious communi ty of 
.alifornia a s did ~reposition 14. The churches, with only a 
few exceptions, took a vigorous s t and either for it or 
against it . Most of them opposed the proposi t ion. First, 
they attempted to persuade voters not to sign the ini t ia tive 
amendment pet i tion when it \oJ as bein circul ot.ed e arly in 196i,. 
Failing there, the churches launched an all-out attack upon 
Proposition 14 tha t did not cease until Elect ion Day . 
So concerted was thi s a ttack, the re ligious community 
became the chief foe of Proposi tion ll{. It, mo1•e than any 
other body, was t he driving f orce aeainst the meas ur e. For 
t hi s reas on, thi s chapt er wi ll present the ro le played i n 
the catnpuign aguins t J:rop osi t l on 14 by the churches of t he 
major faiths i n California. Since the public statements and 
ac t.ions of the l eader s of the Be churches tended to be or· to 
reflect their church ' s official s tt-m d on thiu cont..rover siul 
measure , cons iderable usc of quoting wi ll be made throughout 
the chapt.er so a s to r eflect 111ore a ccurately the attitude of 
tho re l igi ous commtmity on Proposition 14. 
'l'he Ca t hol i c f.hu.rch. ns early as Decembe r 23 , 1963 9 
the west er n editi on of the Now York '11imes carried a d gncd 
a dve r tisement bear ing th o n ame of hr cbbl s hop Jos eph Mc Uuckcn 
o f San Fr ~::~ nci s c o u lon~ with the rw.mEHl of rell g iotts l c u ders of 
eve ry ma jo r fa i th c a ll i ng f o r t h e withdrawa l an d de f eat of 
1 
t h e i n i t iative to cunc e l C~::~ l ifornia ' s fa lr ho uslDb l aws . 
l n Aug us t , 196~ , t he Cai11ol i c bish ops of Cali forn i a 
i n an ope n lc t~er admonish ed t heir flock s t o r em~mber t hut 
the Ca t h olic Chu.rch knows n o d i s t i nc t ion of r a c e , color, or 
nation a l ity . be c a u s e of t h is , Catho l ics i n C ~ lifornla '' • • • 
must work ~Ji th e ner gy an...t p e r sever an ce t o pr ov ide for all~ 
• • • de cent an d proper h ousing • . • " in the s p iri t o f Ch r is t i an 
2 
l ove . 
Th i s epist l e , whi le no t referr i n~ to Propos it i on 1~ by 
name, wa s gen er a lly as s umed t o r efl e ct agains t it . Whe n 
a s ke d whethe r t h e b i s hops we r e t hink i n g o f t h e Prop o s ition , 
Bl sho p J•l den J . Bell tol d r eporters t he l ette r was 11 1::l e e neral 
g uid i n g s t atemen t t h a t cou l~ be app l icab l e t o any prob l ems o r 
3 c on dit ions t h a t promo te dis cr imi na t ion . " 
Other Ca tho l i c l eaders s p oke out mor e p oint e d l y a nd 
\·-lit h g r eat er clarl t y aga i n ::; t .Prop osi t ion ll~ . In a ser mon 
1
Adv ert isement i n tbe New Yorl1 'llme::; , ~ve s tern lt.di t ion , 
De c ember 23, 196J . 
2 
"A .1-'ruyerf u l Admonl ti on on .Hac e I<'r om Ca l i fornia ' s 
Bi shops , " '11h~ 0 on i tor , Augu s t 27 , 196 4 , p . 1 . 
J lJan L . 'l h rapp, 11 Ca l i f ornia Catho l i c bi ::;hop s I s s a i l 
Racia l Di s c r imi n ation , " LO..§. il,_ngele~ til~, J~ugus t 2 13 , 19 6 ~ , 
p . 1 . 
given at St . Callistus 1 Chur ch of El Sobrante , Cali f or nia , on 
De cew.ber 22 , 1963 , 'l he Hevet'end G. V. ;'.ennar d, s . J .• ~ had 
thi s to say : 
'l'he Catho l ic Church does not enter lit;h t l ",)' into t he 
politica l arena of a f r ee, se lf- gove~nln~ people • 
• •• but 0here come times of cri s is when politica l 
dec i s ions before tho peopl e are s o momentuous , so 
chur ged wi th moral imporature , and when t he e nemies of 
Ch~istian morality are so J?OHerful, so clamo~ou~, s o 
deceitful, so confus i ng , thaL Bishops and clergy can 
no longer be content with expoundi ng moral premises 
but must 50 on to draH thetr con clus ions and say to 
t heir Ca t holic people pla i nly and ~ecis ively ~ha t s uch 
a cour s e is wrong . 
C!:l thoJ.lcs of Califor•nia ar e today caut;ht up in just 
this ki nd of crisis , and the Catholic bishops of Califor-
n i a, ~rue to their toachj.ng mj.s s ion , are not a bout t o 
l et their peop l e be deceived . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 • • 
The proposed amendment is wronB in pr incip l e, wrong 
i n method , an d wrone in motive . 
oo ooooe oo oo o oooo oo•o•• • 0 • • 
•.• There can be no 
Catholics and a s loyal 
in his own1,way , to s ee 
amendment .•+ 
doubt, howe ver , that as 
American~ we are obliged , each 
to the defea t of the Realtor s ' 
I n a pas tora l letter fr om .Home dat ed October 22 , 1964 , 
an a vubl ished by ~he offi cial newspaper of t he l'rchdioce s e of 
S an Francisco, Archbishop Joseph 'l' . McGucl{.en cal led to the 
7.50, 000 Cat ho l ics 1 i n the San Francisco 1-'.rchdiocese attention 
4'1'he Rever end G- . V. Kennar d, s . J., 'l'ho Church SSys 
.£_£ ! 'l' o ~:De ~ca li~ ( 1\ ser mon agains t PrOJJos i t.fonll'i7 .. ' un 
Francisco : Cal i fornians For Fair Housing , 1963 ), pp . 1, 2» 26 . 
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hi s i nterpre Lation of Propos i Lion 1~ . 
Hl s l et t er wo ~ re a d from Lhe pul~it of ever y Cat h o l ic 
Chur· ch i n ~he ArclJdi oc ese . 1 t s t.ernl y r e111 indeu Ca thollc s 
that " • • • I'a c l a l d i s crlmi na t., lon a nd Chrl s t lo.n l ove c urm o t 
abide toLet h e r in th e Chris t i an h ea r t . " ln s uc cinc t lan~uage 
t h e .J ~rchb i s ho_p fu rther sta t. e d that. .Pr ove s l t i on H 1 Hou l cl 
~rev ent anythi ng be i n e done a bout r a c i a l and r e l i g ious 
d i s cr i mi n a t ion i n hous in~ . He a l so pointed ou t Lh a t 
inequa l i t y in the op por tun i t y t o en joy de c ent housing ba s e d 
sol e l y on r a ce vJU S a p ubli c violat i on o f t he Divine command~ 
" 'llhou shal t l ove t h e y neigh bor u a t hy s e l f . 11 '.l' he.c>ef01' G, :t t 
\,Jas the duty of e a ch c i t l ?.en " •• • to vote a ccording to an 
enl i gh t ened cons cien ee , motiva t e d by Chri s t ian prin c l pl es ."5 
I n a pamp hl e t t l t l o d "Ca t ho l ics un d. Proposi t i on ll.t" 
pu bli s hed by Cu thol ic s Again~t }repo s iti on 14, a commi ttee of 
t he We s t e r n Confe r e nce o f Lhe 1a tion u l Cath o l ic Con f e r en ce on 
Inter-racia l J us ti c e , whi ch appe r..red dur i n g t h e cumpaic;n, the 
Prop os i tion vH\s attacked a.o be l nc, D.n-Chl"i s tio.n , un··l\.meri ca.n, 
s ubve r sive t o our republican sys t em , n.nd stri k int; at. t h e very 
6 
h e art o f t he Amer ican princl p l o o f j u s ti c e for a l l . 'l'h i s 
.5 Archbish op J oseph 'l' o t1cGu cken , 11 Archbi s h op 1 s Le tte r 
on Ch1•lstian J us t i ce und I, ov c ," 'l'h e 1'ton ltor , October 22 , 
1964 , p . l. ---
6cathol i cs .Aga in~t Pr oposi t i on 14 $ Ca tholJ.cs a nd 
.Pr opos it i on 1bl (!l c a.r1paign pumphl e t 9.15a i n st Pt' OIJOS:l.tl'oll H1. 
San Franc i sco : Cathol i c s Agains t Prop os ition 14, 196 1~ ). 
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was as hur s h a n att ack upon 1ropos i Lio11 14 t h ut wa s ever made 
In another Cotholic carnpait:,n pamphlet titled " l'ope 
John Said:," the p er::; on:-.. 1 opln:l onz of fj ve Califo.('nia blshops 
on ~reposition 14 were Gi ven along wi th t he follow i ng 
s ta t emen li : 
Ca tholics ~1 California n ow are face~ with a proposed 
amen drnont to our state cons titution that ia c l earl;y 
contrary to the soc.ial teachings of our b i shops an<l 
Popes . J .1stice a nd chad.t,y demnnd t h a t we OP lJ OSe 
Propos i tion 111 be caus e l t woul C! p l ace in the Ca lifornia 
cons ti t 1J. t t on a n U¥t"Clwis tian an 1 i.nunoral conce p-t, of 
private property. 
'l'hus ~vas the tone of the Catholi c Ch.ux•ch i n CalifoPnia 
concern i n g the controvers ial Proposition 1~. For the most 
par tll the Church \vas s tridently opposed to t he propo sed 
amendment. However , this c on sensus was not unanimo us . 
There were Cutholics and Cath olic leader s who did not a e ree 
t h a t Propos ition 14. ~vas mora lly wrortg and ther~ l' c.~ ... ·e contrary 
to the teachings of the Church . 
O tH~ out..stunding Catrlolic leader who \~as ou1.. s ide t..he 
Church ' s corwensus on l'ropos i t i on l l} wus J ames Frunci s 
Cardinal Mcintyre of Lou Angeles . Cardinal Mcintyre dec lined 
t o c ommen"L on the h •oJ,JOSi t ion, sayln J; it was a po liticu l, 
~( 'l'ha ~acrameuto Catholic Council ou Human He lations~ 
Pope John Said: ( 1~ campa ien pamphlet, ag!.l inst Proposj t lon 14. 
Sacramento: 'l'hc !:.i acramonto Catholic Council on uman 
n •lu.tlolll' p 196/t ) o 
' h ' . 1 '11 . i 8 r·a c c r i.inan a mora or 1' 8 L ~ou s sf.. u~ . 'l 'h l s fa ilure t o 
deno un c e t he p ropo s ed ::U'lendrnont c a 1.1 De a cr i tical commc ::1t to b e 
r.s. l s e d a g u l n st h i trl by c lvi 1 r i bhts Dr•o up s . Cr l ticism, t oo , 
c a me f r om \-Jl thi n the Catho l i c Chur c h . 
'l he J. l.ev eren d ~'ii ll i nm 11 . Du.Uay , one of C t~tdin u. l 
~ cl nty re ' s p ries t s , wro ~e u. le~ ter ~ o Pope Pa u l Vl ca l l ing 
upon hl s h o l i n e ss to o u · t the Car dinal for malfesonce in 
of fl c c und f or f a i l ur•e t o e x e rcl. se moral l eade r s h ip on rac ial 
9 
l ss uc::s o jo s t. c h a ction was fo.r~hc omlng f r om t h o Pope . 
1L l s o, ~here vJas Ol.'gt.ttli zed J ur i ne:; t h e c ampaign a 
Cathol i cs f or Yes on 1~ Conuni 'C.te l::l . ':l'hi s gro up ch<.:..r t?; e d that 
Lh e Ca Lho l l c c le r•gy h acl e~w!·te u p ol i t ica l pre ... s u r·e on t h e 
l a ity " · · • under 5ui eo o f p ro,not:l n s s oc t c.l justlce . "
10 
'.i'h e 
charge \vas denied by 'l'hc Heve.cend E ugonc .':3oyl e o f S a n 
l•'ran c is co , (;ha irma n o f t;:l:w J,r•ch d i o ces an Commiss ion on C> o c i a l 
J us t i c e , by n o ting that ma j or spokc~mon f or al l load ln~ 
Pr o t e s t a n t un d J o~.Jli.;h f' u i ths p u b l icly opv o ~ e<l t., ho r r•opos i t :t on . 
'l 'n is d emoaL Lr ut-e <l thut a .nol'Ul i :w ue vw u lnvolve ct .
11 
'l'he J c \-Ji uh faich . Soon aft e r l.. he u t ar t of t l :e 
i nitia tive fo r Lhe urrwn<lment , Habbi Al be r l. H. Lu~.rJi s 1 
----------------
8r · · i 9r · · 1 )an L . 'J.'nr a !Jp , .Q.k . c t . _£~· 
1964. 
10
Ne;.Js 1 t em i n San Fr .::.m c i sgg_ Ex amin e :c> , Sept embe r 18 , 
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.!:'residen t o f t ho hlcs tePn _,_r,soc i R'cion of Hefo C'tll H ul>bi ~ , 
stu t ed i u a l <~ t t cr t o t.ho !'Pc:d .dent o f' t h e Calif' ot'rJ::.u i. \ \~a l 
h ~ t u t. e J~ssociution t h at ~ ll e in:l.tiutiV\.') wa .J 11 • • • e on Ll•w·~ to 
the re J. lgiot.w ldoul s of b_"oLherhood , j t.t..lt te n 11 11 1 oquu.li t y an d 
wou l d sot. b a c k th<' l one:; tor•m e f fort ~; o f ,{arb:ts • o. l,o 
A::; ::;ocia tion t hat shou 1 d ~he Hou ltor:3 pursLt ~ t h e l nl t l::1.\..i ve , 
t h e \ifostorn As soe iutton of He f on n Habb l ::;: vwu ld mobilj :t.. e t hoi r 
12 
conbregations against i t . 
'l'h e Northern C1:1lifol'n1u .l:Jo1?. rd of Hu t bln ex[.)ro s~c d a 
simi l ar Of) l n i on t h a t the l'!'Opos ition ran counter to t he 
l J r e l lr;ious trD di t i or' s of J u daj sm . 
Lute i u t he summer , the Jet·Jis ll Communi t y holr.t:tons 
Council s e n t a strong ly worde d s t atement on Propo s ition 1~ to 
a ll J ct~ ish or~anlz at l ons in Sr.n Francis co , Mnr:i.n County , and 
the v e n l usu l a fl.l 'e a . 
'l.'h e Je\dsh C01r1muni Ly Re l ations Counc il f e e l s l..hat 
t.hct>c ur e :wme unu sual dangoz•n p :-es ont :tn Pr oposl tl on 
14 whi ch s hould be brought to the special attent i on of 
all rncmb0r s of t,hc .T e t..Ji~::h colnr'1 L1.nlty . 
Propos ition 14 t.Jou. l d d o Hlo:r·e tha n \vl _t;e the :> t ate 
f&i r housin~ l aw off t,ho ~ooks . It wo ~ld freeze int o 
-----
12 
Le t t er f !'OTrl H abbi o~tlbe rt 111. Le~tJiD t o l1r . Ar t hur 
Lclt cl:~ , J a nur.rJi 0, l 96i: . 
13 
Ne\J' t om i n t lJe tTcwish Cor.rr.1Lm i t:t !;' ..... l let in , ,' ugust 
2 1 , 1964 . 
the Sta t e Constitution u prohibi t i ~n agains t ~ny s t a te 
or loca l p ublic body ever doing a nything about tho 
pro bl em of h ou.s1ne dlr.;crinin v. L Lon. 
e o ooo•o•••• •o••• •••• • •o o o o oo 
'r h e rn:ss age of .t'ropos l L lon 111. would openly 
l egitimi ze an d encour age re l i gious ~nd rac ial 
dis c.c' lmlns t ion. 
'l'h o ,J e·vJi8h Cofll! nuc•. i t y Hel a tion ~ Counc i J. .foe l s 
stron g l y that ·· as Amorica ns, as Californians , ltn l ns 
.J f%Js - . w? h!ive i
4 
vi t a l stake l u the clr;;fc;,a t. of 
ProposJ. 1-Hm 11 ~ . 
'l'he con::~en s us of J ovii sb. l eado:ctJhip \·J au ~ ·lir on~ly 
against the pa~SE-168 of ~ropou i t ion 14. 
Council o f Churci10s ln Noi.'l~hern .§illQ So u. t.ne rn 
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Ga li for·ni El . Llke Lhelr H01nan c~tholic and J · ·wi~h. counter·pur ts, 
J>rot ,stan t. l eG.de:cship vJas , fo.c the tHo t fJllrt , u1i l i tan~Jly 
agains t t h e propo~ e d Blllendmen~ t o the SLate Constitution . 
F r·om v u l pits , ;.~c..b1ic rrH7ot;lnd,:..> , un d publi cat ion s , the 
Prote s tun t ml n .i. s1iry spoke ot.t·"' i n co!H~cnmution of .n~oposi tlon 
de.aominut ions ln th0 s ·ct-d,t:J , pitted 'uheue or·oup8 agn.Lnst tho 
Hteasur <-7 • 
.ln a pum!Jhlet ent i t l ed 11 'l 'he Glmrch Suys No on 
Proposi t-i on. 11~. , 11 t ho Council of Church e s li s t e d ton queutions 
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.l?l'OlJo s it l on l l.j. v.JOuld alloH '' •. . di:;; e rlinl nu torJr pr·G<c ti ces in 
con::~ti 'Lu.tion . " 'l'hc p r:tm)Jhlot ~:'. lbo s Lnt.ed that 1HJ J. -· 11 • • • tt 
prope r i n s t x' u tnont fo r t he i1nplomentat ion of j •:1tj ee a n c1 equal 
op!Jortuni ty i n hLurwn s ocle '-'.Y . 11 l t ~o:n (!ludod b;:; u.r6 i nt. r:;, very 
l ndi v :!.du.a l to vote no on th~ tV•Wn drn ont. l 5 
'J.'Jd.s p8n1IJhlo•, ·J"Je.<· on l.t one o f many sim:"tlur o nHs Lhat 
wer e Mi ve n staLe wi d0 di str i but ion by t his assoc i ation of 
~rot estanL churches . ~R~l pamphl e t p lace d tho Coun c i l of 
Ch urch es and its membAr ~rou.pn in opposition to Vr oposi t ion 
In a no t h e:r ;:,.roup movement v.tmed n t !:'ropos .t Li.on 111, 
mo st Prote stant ministers throu t,;hout Cal i f orn i a on Sunday, 
Octo ber 23, 19 6l~ , a~oko from their pul p1ts on the mora l and 
et hic ~1 l conril dcn·a~lon:=j r o1ato d to t he proposed mnen clmon t . 
1'h is Has pal't of u " Keep Calif'orn:La F'ai.r.• Week " that r~m fX' om 
Oct.obe r 18·i;h to 25 th i n \.Jhicll thero war; a J t nt ovJ tdG ornplw s l s 
f at r housing by the Proto s tnn t churches o
16 
lSCounci l s of Churches ln J orthern and ~outhern 
Ca l ifo1·11iu , ~·h~ ~hU:t:££! -~P...Y.~ ~is?. .2!1 .~£..0.ll9~~- t~...o-11 14. ( A campaign 
p amphl et.; ae,aln~:~t Pr oposition 14. San .F'l"an c is co: Gouncl1s of 
Churches i n Norther•n an d Southern Ca l ifornia, 196Lt). 
16 
l)ick Hart, 11 .1:'arson to 1Jerson, " Grace Not. .s . 
S t-oe k ton , GaJ.ifo.vniu: li-1•a co ;:1e r,lJ odi u G Chl.lrc"i117 Occo-be1• 16 , 
1964 , P • l . 
Indlvi dLl.c:. l Ut.o~.:..t-elllt;ll l-f: <:.nd actlonc b~/ t-he mt. j or 
tnG Council of Churches . 
'l'he !:!p :1.s coeul Church . 'l'h e l!:p:l. s c op a l D.i.uces e of 
Culifo PJJ la Ol'Lmdzed uu uc ti ve c w11ptl.i. tsn of i t;s O\IIH to c omba t 
P.cop os l cion l )j.. " It.; l ~1 t,j.mc, " suld .3.l. ubop Jt...11te;,::~ I• • .t·ike when 
l n v c l v& d in th0 de :.:~ truction of p <. :r·:;on~ f or 1:.lw p1·otect.ion of 
1'7 
pri vu l-0 prclp e:r.~ty . 11 
'rlw c ampaig n \.Jas to mo vo t h e ~pis cop al hLu•ch 11 • • • 
a. longnide ot her re llgious und s e culur Ol'ganiza 'L i on s , no ~ably 
t.h e Romun Ca t.ho l ic and ~ru..~.ny l'r otc:;, t[.nt br oups , i n the f ore-
18 
fron t of 1;he l>a t tle . 11 
'l'h e September 1 Dsu.e of Cbu1·ch and StEtte , a _t;orloa i c 
nm-J· bu J. l e Ll•• of the l!._t;.Lscopal Ci..lurch, \<J ( & ent l:L·ely devo ted 
to the issueu r·uised i n Galiforlllu over .1-'r·oJ,Josltion ll.~ und 
I f f'• • .L• r• bOU" J• ' l I II - u. - . .u .• 0 . I n i t u n Lunber· oi' lc.pl s c o pt.l J.e,Lue r• s of 
'-> 'u al .. ed: 
C:...li fo:cnlct ci·vi.:l l.mB \·Ji l l be called upoL t.hi tJ 1: ov mbe r 
to choose betHeen logullzed b if., ot ry ~ or tLo continuat i on 
29 , 
17 




of ordc:r l J pl'Ot ~rc:..: :J in the fie l d of .l.n t.,crgroup 
re la~lons. 'l'he lB s ue J.nvol ves not onl J Cal i fornlu.ns but 
t:1o n:::.t i on u::; u ·A'1·1olr· :.ut·l. approval of r.!li n .l•.mcndmcnt \>l}i ll 
.t off a. cbaln r 'Jaction •·1hich mEty ·.·Jell est.aulish a 
procodenco for s i H'lllar ac tlon in oGhcl' s tato~~ . S.'ho 
California Ra ul Es t Rt c hs socl utlon ( C!}~ ) , U3 purt of a 
na t ton c\1 cn""lpo t,sn to p•;. t; Hea l J>.statc :~~: ~1o ciation~• l n a 
p os i tion out side con t ro l of l aws, h Ls placed an i ni t i u-
t i v e Con n t. :L tutlonul , .. .-wncunont on tho Cul i fo rn5.a bullot 
t hlf\ year. 'J.'hc Amen dment t-Joul d deny t o the State 
l o0 i:' l nturo , o J.• any local lo~islut .l v e body, Lho povwr 
t o e nac t J.a ,_,,s controlling t.hc tw l o o f ren t al or r enl 
tJ1"op~n"ty . 
• o •c.• • • • ••• • • •• ••• • .. •• • • • • "• 
1.'llo ma j or cf:f'~ ct of 'Lh1s wncn dment \JO Ul d b o to crcu t-e 
u nmv ki.n c1 o f property ri t;ht - ~t~hich hsn n ovcr exl~'ted 
b efo r e - and vest it i n the hand s of re o l es tate 
promotern, t r ac t dove l opers an(l 1-0J.n rllorcts . I t •,1ould 
t~lve t h em t h e s h s olnt0 rl~ht t o sol l o r rGnt t o U11y o1w , 
' as he i~ h is a bs oluto djs crot · on , c hoo sos .' ~uch 
' discre tion ' can , n nd proba b l y t-Ji ll, r.osul t tn sol ective 
clincr•i.•l l.n uU. on ngatn s t Catholics, .J ~\-J S , Greel:s, 
Ph i l iplnos, Hex i c nn-Anerican s , Negroe s and anyon e e l se 
Hhoso m:clusion coul d con ee tvab l y Dt:\t t~: fy t h 0 p :ee j uJl ces 
of the scJlor . 
'J.'h is conce pt :i s ... J.ien t o our s t ate a nd our notion . 
It is not d ign ifted hy l eBal status i n a ny state - n o t 
even ll:ls:J .i.ss :lp pi - i n the Un19e d S t~ates, tJnd ln no 
nation in the wes tern world ~ 
'rhus wan t h e attitude of the l~pi ncopal Chu:-:>ch in 
C ~::~. l :l.forn ia on h •op os :1. t5. on 1!1 • 
. Proposition 14. l:Jritten by the Commi t tee on HuJnun He l o.t i ons 
and J.l,conom:tc A ffa5.r s of the N o.r•t.}•e:t'n Ca ll foruia-r~ evada 
Con ference , it t-w.:3 s to. ted that " •• • t h e onl y 1 right 1 ihut 
, I 
v :· 
C ali fornl a-Ari ~ona Conferen ces of Lhe hethodi st ~hurch passed 
rr~solu:t l o lls aee.lns t the rcpo:~c· d Com.> t ltu t:i on[Jl. ~mon dnwnt. 
Ono Reticle of t.Lo r •aar. lat.lons t~hl. ch paaso d bot h Confe r e nces 
.'Je bo liov0 that f;'..ll cons i.dero.t. J. ons o f p t>operty :r· i~hts 
mLtst be gutdc c1 by a primnry concern for h ume.n d1.gn .t i:-y 
and justice, tmd that t r.. e pE::r::~ on.s 1 rieht to buy or 
r ent without racial or re ligi ous dis crlmi n Gtion muDt 
take precedenc e ove~ the percona l2ri~ht t o ~ o ll or loa c:- e H:l t h s u eh lUscri.Hlinntlono. o 
Jill cllurc..:hoB boJ ongtn::, t o t.lw t'.\'O Conferences I.JG .r'e 
tH'U;)d t o lnf orm thu i.r con t;:eoeatlons on thl-l moral a n J e tll ica l 
tioua to t.l1o CP.l ifor'xt:.EJlS for Pn:~.r llo·l.s 1 n~ Com.ni t.t oe for its 
22 
work in o~posin~ tho measure . 
'l'hl :J vi HS tho at t :i.tudo of tho ~tot. .lOdl:J t Chur ch in 
2 0
co'nmlttee on Hn.onHn RelRt. lnns ann Economi.c Affn.i r s , 
0,lr_!!:c?.I .. ~!:~ed ~IE~l.Y.~J.~~. g.f. .trOJ2Q.~.i tJ_®. 1-ll ( A ono ~hee ·c analysis 
of Propo8it-i.on 11!. San F'rancisco: Conuni. ttP-e on Tl• .. unan 
HeJ.a.-Lions and .bconorrrt c Affa.trs of the Norther•n CallfornJ.a -
Ne'.' ada Conf'er~nc o , 196'!) . 
2 1
Dar.N)ll D. 'J.' homas ( ed .) , 'l l'll3, J'Q.ll..tn.a l , .'.JLhe 
Cali i'or~1 ia-Llovu.da. Annu~:\1 Coufel~ence of' t.he Huthodist C:llUl~cb 
(San Praneis'C0-!'""1-Ie t.t'wui s f TuiJli"sh i wi Hou~· 19f'JiT:---P; 1[11 . 
'l'he _Uni teq Pres b,yterian Church. 'l'he Church and 
Soci<:lGY Committee of tho Los Ange le s l·r esbytry sent a l etter 
to the Board of Directors of t.he Cali f or n ia Real l!.s tate 
A~sociation when it me t at Sl:ln Diego in J anuai'y , 1<)6 ~, 
noti fy i ng the board that the churches of the Los An~eles 
Presbytry opposed the i nit i ative the Realtors were 
23 s upportlng o 
In session at Los Angel es in June, 1964, the Synod of 
Ca lif ornia of the United Presbyterian Church r e corded its 
opposition to the proposed amendment ar1d urge d every member 
church to work active ly agai nst the initiative . 24 
Writinc; in 'l'he Chri st i an Centur;y, Robert M. Brown, a 
United Presbyterian mini s ter and a member of the Stanf ord 
University faculty, listed eight explicit reasons expl ain i ng 
v1hy Proposit i on ll~ had to be defea ted o 'l'hese eight reas ons 
were reiterative of arguments made again s t the measure during 
the s ummer-long campaibn by its many op.vonents . In 
concluding his article, Mr . Brown called upon those clergymen 
who h&d no t "Set coffilnitted themselves agains t the Proposition 
23 
Le tter from Cyrus B. McCown, Chairman, Church and 
Society Committee of Los Angeles Pr esbytry to California Heal 
Estate Association Board of Directors, Januar y 3, 1964. 
24Ci vi 1 Ri ghts Conuni ttee, l!:xcerpts From Denomina tiQll~l 
Statements (A mi meographed campaign pamphlet against 
Propositi on 14, Los l\n~eles ~ The Council of Churches i n 
Southern Cali f ornia , 1964), p . 1. 
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to take s uch a stand . He castigated those who r efused to do 
s o w5th t hese words : 
Let lt be s ai d clea.rl:y and blunLly: any Protes t ant 
minister, Jewi s h rabbi or Cathol ic pries~ who 
equivocates on the i ssue of ~repos i tion Fourte en has 
surrendered his claim to 111oral l e udership i n the 
cmruuuni t;y wher e he Harks . Chtlrchmen who are not 
forthright in condemnation of Proposition Fourteen can 25 no lon~er expect to be taken seriously on other issues. 
Thi s was the attitude of the United Presbyterian 
Church of Cal ifor n i a on Proponi.tion 14. 
Other Protestant churches. Numerous other Protes t ant 
churches came out in opposition to Proposition ll~. All of 
them saw the meas ure in the same light an d iss ued simi l ar 
l-Jarn:tngs and appe al s on the iss ue s that 'v-Jer>e r a ised. 
llowever , the ~rotestant churches , too, had a l ack of 
unanimity in their ranks concerning l:'roposition 11.~ . 'l'here 
were maverick churche s that refused to condemn the ame ndmen"L . 
Whi l e few in numbers , they were quite vocal which probably 
made them appear to be numerous . The fo llowl ng quotations 
are ·liaken from this 1Jarticulur group of churches. 
J'he Am~ic~ CowlCil of Christ..lan Churches. 'l'he 
largest church orgunization to endorse Proposition 1!1 was the 
American Counci l of Chri s tian Chur ches, a fundamentali s t 
or~ani~ation represent ing fift een denominations. On December 
25Robert M. Brown "Spotlight on C lifornia " 'l'he , , --
Chr istian Q_entur;y:, LXXI (September 30, 1964), p . 1204 . 
17 t 1963, the Connc i l par.s ed a re s olllt:l. on which s t a ted in 
part: 
The i nitiative petition spon s ored b~ the Cali f ornia 
lloul ~state Asuociat i on should be supported by e ver y 
citizen who is concerned with the preservation of our 
constitutional ri~hts • 
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• • • • '.!.' o pl t so- called 1 human r5.(.)hts 1 ae,a:lns t property 
r i ghts as if the forme r override the la·tter i s a 
specious and rn:i.sleudin g art?;umenl . If propert.y ri t$ht s 
go, all rights go. 
ooo•o••••••••••o•••••••••••• 
•••o Tho people h ave a rieht to vote on such u 
controver sial issue as the Rumford Act . Tho ovposition 
of the Sou t hern Californ ia Counc i l of Churches, the 
NAACP , and the Communlty Relations Conference of 
Southern Culifornia to the initiative pe tit i on rnines 
serious questions as to the sincer~kY of their profe ssed 
devoti on to democratic government . 
United Community Church of Glendale. A number of 
Protestant churches individually carried on c ampa i gns to a ld 
the pass age of Proposltion 14 at t.he polls. One of the mo s t 
active of these was the United Communi ty Church of Glendale. 
1his church published numerous articles uphold i ng the 
viewpo i nt thut Proposition 14 should receive a favorable 
vote. ~hese article s were Kiven wide aistr ib~t ion throughou t 
the state, especially l n southern Culifornia . 
William McBirnie, Senior Minister of the Uni ted 
Co~nuni ty Church stated i n one s uch pu blication, 
26New s rel ease of December 26 , 1963, by t h e Committee 
For Home .Protect i on, 117 vJest 9th Street, I,o s Angeles 1_5, 
California . 
••• • Make no mi stake about it : Soc ial iRm is tho 
i ssue, the only issue, the decls ive issue , i nvolved l n 
~he Humfor d Act. lf the mHsseB of Lhe peopl e vJere 
r eally a ware of vJhat sociali sr11 is , the dangers i t 
r epres ent s , and the wretched moral evi l invo l ved in i t, 
the Rumford Act would not stand beyond November 196!+• 
• • • 0 ••••••ooeoo•• • • o•••••o 
• • •• Th1t , contrary to socialist propaganda, which 
has oven succeeded in hoo dwin ki ng many ldealis t i c 
clerg ymen, the issue is not r eal ly a race i ssue . It 
is an i::.: suo OJ! t o VJhether human rights can be :;opnrated 
and arranged in an order of impol~t ance. 'l'he social:tst::.; 
wi l l s t op at nothing to convince peop l e that the 
Rumford Act is ' merely a l aw for the r e lief of the 
rac ia l an d r eligious minorit ies .' This is, of c our se g 
not ·true . 27 
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Firs t l:3aptis ~ Qhurch of Burban k . /1nother church which 
carried on a n active pro~Proposi tion 1~ campai gn \..Jas lhe 
Fir st Baptist Church of Bur ban k, Cal iforni a. It, t oo , 
publi s he d a l arge number of ar ticles which received wi de 
cLr:' cul a. t:lon . 
The Heve rend Pau l Peter son , pester of the First 
Uapti s t Church, had t hi n to say abo ut the whole issue of 
churches and civ i l ri~hts : 
Chur ches and denomina t ions whi ch have been :nvept 
into this a l l absorbine preoccupation wi th Civi l 
Rights legis l a t i on havu fore sakcn tho way uhown by 
t he Gos pel of Christ . By their constant a~i tating 
and presuine; f or more and mora r e s t r :lctive moasures 
on t h e ma jority of the peop l e , they are confessine 
that they havo los L f ai th ln tho power of tho Gospel 
27
\vi ll iam Mc Birnie, "An Upeent Mes s age from Dr . 
liJc Birnie ," V!hy ~ Shguld Vote Ye s Q.!:! Proposi t i on l lj ( Glan-
dul a, Ca l ifor nia: Uni tod Cornmuni ty Chur ch, 196h), pp . 5-6. 
o f Christ to chango mon f rom vd.t.hi n an d thus i ncv:ttabl y 
change o utward soc ial re l at i onships . Legalism in the 
a ro a of human r e lat ions always ciestroys ~nd ens l aves 
man be c ause of g is sinful nat,ure; lt i s Grace t h a t 
se t s men free.2 
Ther e were other churches and othe r clergymen who 
a r g ued in s i milar velns as the three e.x:ump l es quoted above . 
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Some vJOrked indiv1 <1uo l l y vJh :i. l e others, ~ uch a s the Cormnlttee 
of One Thousand Clergymen for Soc ial and Political 
Conserva tism, pool ed their efforts . Jnst hm·J effoctive they 
were in this c n.mpale;n ~wuld be a matter of con jecture . 
-----
28 
Heverend Paul Peterson, '£he Rumford Act, Comrnunls t 
.2£. Chris tian Inspired? ( Burbank, Ca li f orn ia:--;;:-campaign 
pamphl et i n favor• of Proposition 1. 1~ publi she d by tho Flrst 
Baptist Church o f Burbank, 1964 ). 
C1U1 P'l'bl1 VI I 
T l ll<~ CJ\HPAI GU Atwu~N'l'S FOR PROPOSI'rio • 14 
The s upporters of Prop osit i on 14 pres ente d a fie l d of 
argumen ts t h a t evident l y Hns n1.ore conv ln~;ing to the v o toJ•s 
o f Ca l i f or n ia . Th is chapt e r wi l l pre ~ ent tho asp e c ts o f t h e 
ma j o.r> argumen ts u s ed i n beha l f o f t h o measure t o shov1 the 
nat ur e o f t h e cam1> a. l gn wage d b y i t o p r opone n ts . 
'I'he t m1or o f the "leea l is ti c ," t h e " rebutt a l , " the 
11 111a. jor i ty has rlc,h ts , 11 t h e "unf ai l' t a ctics and coerc i on 
emp l oyed by t h e op.!JOSition ," an d the "na t ure of t h e ' fair 
housing ' l a ttJ onforcemen ·t " a x·gumen ts vJi ll be exami n e d in this 
chapte r by u se of e xample s taken from the c ampaign . 
Lehulis t i c argwneHt s . \fui le the chur cheu and ot,her 
opvonent s of the amendHlen t ~tl·c ss e c1 t h o moral it; sues r ais ed 
by i t , the supporte r s of the meo.s urc tended t o argu e t heir 
cu~e upon legal:tsms . Other iusues Ht)re un od , but the 
mu j orit;y o f the tu·gwnentB u::10 d i n behul f of PJ.•oponition lL~ 
were logal i t i c in nature . 
A c amp a:i.e,n l eufl c t wltlch Y.JaL t;:i..Vm! s t£;,tettJide 
di s tr i bu t i on by tho Committee f'or Yes on froposition 1L1. 
l i s t ed six such arg,umcm t g . 'l'he s e 'I.W re : ( 1 ) A yes v ote t-JOu ld 
r est ore t o propcr t ;y ownel'S t h e r·igh t to choo se the pers on to 
whom t hey wished to sell or ~ent, ( 2 ) A y eH vote woul a 
'(1 
abolish those prov is lonn of the Hwnfo:rd Act Hld ch t.ook [{vJay 
the fr oedot•l o f cho:i. ce in SGJ. l j ng Ol' ront :tnG rc~ si c!ent lal 
prop<n ·ty ~ ( 3) A yos vote wo uld nmeud t he State Constitu tion 
s o thut fu ture leeislaturcs could not take uwny t his fre edom 
of c hoiee i•Ji t hoLJ.t u vote o f t he p0op l e, ( h) 1~ y os vote lvould 
halt the F~: · r l•:r.ltJl oyment Prr c t lcc f CornrnJ.Bs ion fr om hm•n::;s i n g 
and lntL nir:ls.tine; t lle public a n d p1 • oport~{ Ot-Jn e1·s i n tho 
exercin l ng of t heir freedom of ch o_co, (5 ) A y en vot0 would 
end state pollee pow e r over th~ so llinb or rentin~ o f 
privately owned res i dential property, and ( 6) A yes vot e 
Nou l d re"'tore rl.~:..hts basic to freodom - r l [Sht ;; t hat JiOr'rnl t 
a ll pt~ rcons t.o doc ido f.'or tht~ms elvo s vJhu t to d o w:tth the ir 
1 own proporty o 
'lhis l eaflet stressed the " f r eedom of choice" and 
rEJst or•ation of " r•ights " a s did most other- legalit~tic 
vresenta t i ons . 
The l"l ant e c u Bulletin , a small Californi ~.l nm·Jspaper 
Eupport i ng Propo&i t i on 14, in an October e ditorial stated: 
This issue h as nothi ng to do wi th ruciul feelin gs i n 
our opinion. Shou l d the peoplo of Ca l iforni a h a.ve the 
r i gh t to handl e t heir property as t hey sea f l t or 
s houl d t hey no? It is interes tin~ to n o te that it 
h aG a l wuy s been assu~ed t h at thi n right of the property 
owner i~ i nviola te . 
1 
Committee for Yes on l'roposi tion lL~ , Califol"niaun 
Should have th0 :B'rce<lotr1 of Choico ( ll cwnp1:1.ign leafl e"G f or 
Pt•opos i tion W. San Francis c o : Commi ttee for Yes on 
Pr oposition 1!~~ 196L~ ). 
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How e ve r , thi s r ight was s uddenly l os t wi t h the 
pa~sage of civil r i bhts l eglsl s tion, a nd i n par t i cul ar 
t he Rumfo r d Hous l n~ Act of 1963 . It i s also inte r esting 
to no t o t hat p eopl e lnt.eres t od L 1 r e s tor i ne th:t s r ight -
a right whi ch had alwayo bee n unders t 0o d by ull - are 
now being vil l i f i ed as peop l e who are somewha t twisted 
and war ped in t heir thi nki ng . We al l r e a l ize , of cours e, 
that we have s ome gr ave s ocial pr oblems i n this coun t r y 
end in t his s t a te . We cont end, h owever , that taklng 
away some bas i c and ftlnda.mental consti t ut l ona l r i c.,ht s 
f.'rom eve r yone , rccardle~G of co lor ~ is 110 ftJUY to 
s ol ve a soc inl probl em . 
"Freedom of choi ce" and "r i ght.B " vJOre , l i ke Hise, t he 
central t heme t o thi s edi t oria l . 
I n a Los Ange l e s deb ate early in Febr ua ry, ~ho 
l egalist ic case was pres ent ed in s omewh at di f f er0n t 
t erminology vJhen Williarn K. Shear er loJho was speaki ng f or 
Proposition 11~ said, 11 'l'he peopl e have t he r i gh t to dls cr i mi -
na~e if t hey want to . We may quest i on the i~ wi sdom to do s o , 
but not t heir r i. e,ht ."3 
Aga in , the "ri ght" Hat~ ot ressed Hl t h i ts i mpli ca tions 
of l egalit y . 
'l'he San Fr anc i s co Exam.iner i n an October ar ticle 
di s cussing t h e pros and cons of Pr opos i tion 14 stated thi s 
l ega lis t i c ar gurn.ent as par t of t he arg ument f or the meas ure . 
Artic l e I, Sect i on I , of the s tate cons t i t ut i on , 
\-Jhieh gt;ar ... n t (' €f. t he d Ght of e. ll pN· ~. on:;. to Hcquir El , 
poss es s and pr ot ec t r e a l pr op er t y , has never been 
l nt ervreted t o rcq ,1i r·e m. owner t c se ll t o :.> omc,one 
ot her than a vol unt ar y choice . 
2 I<J d i t or l a l i n t he Hanteca .t3ull e tln , Oc t obe r 26 , 1964 . 
3Art:lc l e in t he k~ AQgeles 'l' imo.§_ , F'e lJrue ry 12 , 196l~ . 
J.-ropositlon ll , ~10 .1ld po!'mi t an 01-Jnor ' s di:JcroL.ton 
to lnc. l udo race , but, t his j.Jriva~e dl.:.;cre tiotl io 
Lnhe.('t>nt. l.n tho O\-mor t~h llJ :r•it,hts of ._ Y' 01)e.cty p v.rl\-l c.he 
fact l ~ itsel f guaranteed lJ,y the 14th Jun.cndment . 4-
Here , the propononts of ..-roposl t i on 14 pl' C::>entetl the 
measure as h a v i n g Constitutional l egu J i ty, both state and 
federal . 
Huch of the l egalistic argument.~ s tenuno d f rom a 
majority op i n ion of the United States Supreme Court in the 
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1963 case of Peterson vs. Greenville fo llo\d ng a lunch-counter 
sit-in demonst~ati ono 
Free dom o f the individual to choose his nsaoc i ates 
or h ll::l nE.tit,hbor u 1 to u::;o un d .Jj ~1, ut..e of b j ~ prop o:cty os 
he sees fl t , to be i .r·.catioual , arbi t1·ury, capr iciou s , 
even v.n j ust in r1is poJ:•u 0 11..11 ru l u t i.o.nf; , :.... re t11.ln0s -111 
entit l ed to a l a r ge meas ure of protection f rom 60Vern-
Jilen t-al i n t erfer·enco . 
'l'his liberty v10uld be overr lddcn i n the name of 
equal l tJ' i f tlw s t,ric tu:r.·e ~ of l,he (14th) A.men dr:J.en t vJere 
iipp l ieJ t.o gpv er•nmentnl a n d pri VH'!.e act ion \•Jl t hou t 
disLlnction.> 
Using t h is pur t of ~he Cour t ' s o~ini o11 , the proponents 
of l'ropo~itlon l~ wer0 al.lle t o itnpl~· t hat t·Jhut they were 
at tempt~ing to do through Lhe 111easure \·Jas cer t ain l y u l egal 
endouvor . 1he yeople were entltle~ to use w 1J di s pose of 
thei r pr'O.fJel't"J· u~ "liheJ! };Hhl f1 L. 'l'he y could even pro.ct i ce 
discrimi nati on wuilc doi nL thi u i f t h ey so dccir od . I t was 
l+fl · · 1 ' ' I (' F ~ v ' 0 t b 18 r·clc c l ll c w ~ _'.£Ut1CJ. s co ~m:tnor , c ·o er , 
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legal . The Supreme Court of t he Uni ted State s had so stated 
in this particular case. 
Propocition 14, the proponents cl aimed, would not call 
upon the s tate to enfor ce private prejudice. It would mereli 
require it t o remain neutral. Tho measure would deprive no 
one of life , liberty~' or propePty, nor would it deny equal 
6 
protec·tion tc) at1.JfOne ~ 
Thi was t he tenor of the le galisms that were used to 
promote the cau.se of Propos:ttion 1L1. during thE~ cam.pai.gno 
It was a l egal me a sure that t.}ould r·estore "fr·e edom of choice" 
and allow the people of Californla to pro.ctice the "rights" 
they had before passage of the .Rumford Act. 
Hebut;tal H:t:fS!-!!!l..~ll..ll• Because of t he all out attack 
agai nst Pr•o1 csition 1L1., muc:h of tihe en.er•gy and t act l cs of 
thos e -vwrld.ng f or the measu.re were of &1. defensive n a t ure . 
Many of the arg Lu:nent s for the proposed runendment vJere!) 
ther•efore, act tl &.lly r e buttals to arguments presented by thos e 
a ·ainst it. 
The Manteca .BLlllet i np in rebu.ttal, s tated : 
---· . .....ooil 
'I'here ar·e several ar · lmcnts us d against Proposition 
1!.~ tvhi ch are not altogether correct. It is s aid ~ for 
instance, t hat th1.s proposit ion would f orever tie the 
hands of the Legis l a ture in this fi eld of housing. Thi s 
is not correct 1 since the lJeg :'l s l a.ture can always refer 
this back to the p eop l e in the f orm of a constitut i onal 
6 
.§..§!!. Francis co IBx~.wn:. , Oct ober 18, 1964.o 
amendme nt , just a~ i t now Joes on a ureuL ~UnJ m~ttcrs . 
Tt j s Al s o poss ibl e for tho peop l e to p l ace ~his 
rwb j cc t O •J l,h e lw llo t. nr£u 1 1 \ 1.;. lbe in:i cL.J.t.ive rn<:.a:;. ure . 
Propositi on 14 doe~\ , of cou.:cse, !I'J.Ukt; LLi~ 'ALole 
procorlure cl :t.ff :L c u.J. t and cumbers0!:•1e li o ch nnge ond 1 t 
does pr e vent the Legis l a. turA f rotn pe bsi '1 0 udd i ticnul 
hous i n g l eg isl a tion of the Rt;mford 1\ct tjpo by- a. sirnple 
vote of the l cgisle tors . w~ se c nothinG ~ vil ln t his -
Px>oposi tion ll!. \-JU~\ desibne d t o p!'event t he Le6is lature 
from passinc rrore l egi s l at io r of t h i s t · pe l a vlew of 
its pas t ~eoord of passing su.ch la\.J S unde r political 
p ressure . 
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I n a •eov.:n HnlJ d<:J bate i n Lo s J\n~olcn , Wi l lhlm Sldrcx•, 
public re l at i ons dit•octor for the in.i. Lia0lvo u.m c:.lturH.h ll 
campai gn, d j_s clR i med h~.s opp ononts argument t h uL a r':l t!,h l- to 
nequlre proporty o: ould b o con s idc J.' od cquo l l y ~·J i.th l, ho .!' i e;ht 
11 'J1he pro3pcctlv·o buyer ," sai. Li Shlre.c· , 11 h us no vested 
righ t in prope r t y u.nt i 1 an Ot•Jner is rea d~,' t o .fJ O.rt .-Ji"tll i t to 
u 
fJ.. person to \vhom h e i o wilJ.inc-; to let t t so o" 
The content i on that the righ t Lo acquire property was 
as paramount as t~he r i~ht to dispotle of _prop t:. r--ty faced 
PropoH j_ ti.on lL11s p r oponents tllroughou.t t h e ca m.pa l6n of 1964 e 
It was an a r gumen t that wan not easi l y disposed of Ly u~o of 
l egalismG. 
oppose it &H)O red in a pc.J.>erb ack. b ook l<Jblc h c ontained a 
7 Man t eoP BulJ ot:lns October 26 , 196lj. . 
8 
Lo r:. Ange lo..§_ 'l'il11E·s , Febr uary 12, 196 )~ . 
'/6 
number of a rt i clcf; by diffe r ent uu t b o.rs on the cofl trov0rs ial 
h'OJ:•Osl tion 14. Thi.s wa s <:tn urtiel0 u,y J ohn Den l;on , He a d of 
t he Jnivera it~ of Cnl 1f ornl u 3 Ber ke l e y, Dusine s a 
Administra tion Extension. he s t ated: 
If we were con s iuor Ln6 personal fJ .c·oper t.r r·"" ~he.l' t;han 
real prop 0rty - say pic~ ·· UlJ Lr- c i-:s £'c1 t.h u.c Li1u tl apartment 
bul l dlng s - eq ua l r l 0hGs fe r a ll bUJers 1lli!Sht h ave a 
solid l e gal bas is . Free en~erpr is e econorul c s is 
pre d 1 c uted on the ri(Sht of all buyer·s \jO have equal 
a ccess to e conoHlic I!JOOds pla <;ed on i.;he open Hlarket und 
thero ar c man-y l aH!J t o cnfol~ co th.i.s r·ight . An tl- crus t 
l aws spe ci:licullJ'· require s up1Jlier·:3, fo.c exwfl,ule , to 
treat ul l buyo :r•s equally o ..:;U t buyerH of real e !J ~ato h ave 
no such :s._., ight~ an J t h e!'G is r1o argument by ano l og J' .u ince 
t he lal-J of roal p::."optn"ty l s not l 'oo te d . in the economics 
of tho l ndustr:'Lal .r.•evo1 Lttlon as L; the 9u~J on t.he 
marknt in~ of most other economi c BOO d H. 
As ea.n be :.wonp t hi:J l'ouu tt ul ~f equal r t gh ts for 
buyers o f reol prop erty ls busod uvon l e galities, the method 
most u sed to defend J>rovos 1 t ion lq.o 
Anoth e r rebutta l. .:.:cbumont used by t he s u.pp o r• Lc r s of 
Propos:;. ·t, i on 14 was the charge that the 1 umford Act was not a 
\-Je 11 thought -out piece of l e g is 1.a tiou us was clalmed by fair 
housing advocates. To tho con t r ury, s t a tod tho~e in support 
of the Proposl -~ i on i n t he:Lr l'a buttal argument, lihu Humf ord 
Act was pas~ou by a :1.egialatur e igaol"Uat o f too many 
n e cesHal·y fu cts fol' it , tlw ltumf'orli Act, to be well thou ght-
out . 
9 John Den Lon, 11 1)er~poc t.l vc on Ha ce and Pro_l)er t y," 
~ _t l ll1 £ .vee~:_~ ( Berke l e y: lh avl o :ercu~ , 19 0LI) , 1>. So 
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In sup}.-ort. of 1.l1l.r. ch~. rt .. e , So ''t to He~cL..tt io1 267 waH 
t;ha. t t..he Humford t ct vH,"' pas::: e d. lt.; f1 t <J t. ed Lhu L Lhu 
l e g i s l at.-tJ.re h e.d neve r s t..u d:te<i the n::lt..Ul'e t-u:'1d CCl tU:>E; :_, of r acial 
p reju dic e or lts r wni ficot i nns an~ thEt.. s~ch ~a · ~!y 3h ou l d 
be made • 10 If thj s \<11.l.S the cnsc , tho Pr o)o~ i. t.l.. o.1 1 
tn~oponents chur ged , t hen the l au l s l u Lm·e h a d to b e l t.;,norant 
o f many facts n 0ei c d :1. n o r der t o 1; t.ls s ln t ell i0ent l j u.pcn t ho 
Hum ford lict _, a ne ntntrc 0o s:'L ,_}1Cd spe~ ~ fj, en 1 1;; "v o : eu 1 ~-Jl t.;h 
racial d iscrim5nat i on in housin g o 
Ca li f or n 1.a NfH'G no t compe tent ~or vnrj ou :.:, PE'asorw to do cide 
the is s nen ra:l. ~w d by Proposit :ton 1l1. '~. o cou n t..e.c this s.t t a ck , 
rebut t Rl argument s h ad t o b e r1ad o . One ntJ c: h r·e bu't, ta l 
argwnen t vJ a.s em e d :l.. tod.al in t ho l~nd n i t o.s Cuas L J)i &pa tch , a 
newtJ ,quper s upporting Pr opos i tlon ll: , l.Jh i ch s t~U ed ln part : 
'l'he s ub j e c t :ttrH3l f i s controve r:-llal and il ~vill be 
log i c e 1 to expect ~ : om.e v i olent r ro· und c on~• ...,h o u. l d the 
meas ure qua li f y f or t h e ballot . It is di f fic u lt now 
to rela te the h y ste ria fr om some r. t H t e off lci&h. , t h e 
NAACf', somo of tl"~ E' c l e r gy an d vsr i c. u.s other L oupz 
over· lJl a d n •t tbi B meas ur e on the biJ.llot f c .c· t Le vot e !' s 
ljO cl oc ide . 
A n umbe r of qua i nt r e f.ls on n aro being offe red f or 
suppres sint.s thls i ntt ia tive 1ne~:wur0 . Governor HroHn , 
10 
Sona i e J o~£~'!f:\l ( Sacrame nto , Cal lforniu: Jm w 21 , 
1963 ) , p.-I!?2s: 
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f or lns~ance , seems to indin~tE that the people of 
Ch l ifo1·nia Dr e n ot compe t e n t t.o pa.ss j url.::;mcmt on this 
m(ja.su.t·e • . hicl1 L , ..,tre.n0 c , G:tnce vJ O r ocu l. J tha.t Pat 
Lr own f L. l L tll '7 e l e ct. or·ote o.f this s ta to ::>howell E •.xcee d-
ing l;y LOod j udc;,ne nl ::-.. nd inL0llj u~nce lvh·.n he t:u ::l e leet .. e d 
6 <JVtH'1101' • 
t.n evl.n q_u.uintcr rnason vHl<> r ubm:l. tted by Lro\m v1h e n 
h e w .rn od •. • trH, t the ill it in\ .. :'L v c tJL<1,, be uncun s t t.~ 
l..U l-lOlH.ll e 
Now t his i s s trun~o lc~al con t entlon - t hn~ i~ is 
u.n cone l.. lL>u l- ion&l :'or 1.ho peoi.lo t...o o:x:o:cc J s e thoj:r 
~on1..1 Ll "u t io u s.l l' iJ:'lt. u .f L) l aclnG; t,tn :tni t :i. a ti vc me a s u r e 
on ·lj}.e b:..llot . 
• • • • • • • • • • • ' t • It .. • • • • • • • • • • • • 
1:Jo tl.0l'e e vJ.i. th t.he oppo nents uf t-ho i.ni U. ::.ti vo t ha t 
this issue on ~he b a l l ot will utir up ~ lot o f r ace 
.EJl:.'oLlems . 'l'h& .. c is bo Lh. unfortu.na t e v.n d urme c eo sul'Y , 
'bu ~; tho f:.:J..et t h ui:; it- vJl l l 1 ::~ no t:.n' e:ument n~alns 1~ n eh 
a 111U l1 S .lr0 , s .Lnc:o b~:.wic fruodoulG hJ.J.Vo never be on .. 
e~& .L ly ~~un anc..l Hl 'r3 o i~Jtm e q u.ull,y d l:l:t:'ic,l l t to defond . 1 1 
of tJhe p.ropose d Cont~ L i t u. L lonu 1 a1rHm ument claimed t l:w L t i1e 
liw l\eo.lto1'S 1 t.o:. .. w d .a "liion ln .tt s monthly tno.tsazine ran 
oplnlo.1:1: 
... :J01,.0 j,:JCO~lc bu vv lo:> ~ ::; lt...ht of. the .fu.ct t h n t tbe 
?9 
right to own property and to c on trol one ' s de s tiny with 
it , i s a human righ t . ~~e hear it sa i d that h uman 
rights are more impor t ant than property ri~hts ; bu t 
hi s t ory teaches t h at without f reedom to o~m and dispose 
of real property as consc i ence dic t a tes , man has los t 
every ~hing preclous to h im . During the days of 
Feudalism, a man was u serf or vassa l to t he lord who 
owned t he l and . What a man co uld do i n t hat period of 
t he Dar k Ages , depended entirel y upon t he wh t m of tho se 
who governed. lt too k sacrifice, vigi l a nce , courage 
and determination t o over come s uch a ~ystem, and it 
s hall take t he same quf~lties to keep the Americ an ' s 
her i t age intac t t oday . 
Another a t t empt t o r ebut the charge that ..t'roposit i on 
l L~ pl aced property rights over humao rie;h ts was gl ven in an 
article published i n '£he Cal i for nia § tate~, a conservative 
mon thl y nel--Jspaper publ ished in San Diego . '1 he article 
q uoted Assemblyman E . Hichard Barnes on t his s ubj e ct us 
saying , "Human r•igh ts and property r it',hts are inseparabl e; 
. 1113 they go hand ln hand . 
All of the rebutta l s concern i ng t he charge that 
property rights ~-Jere pl aced over human right s by froposition 
1~ stressed t he idea t ha t t he management of rea l p roperty by 
its owner was a human riBht and could no t be divisibl e f rom 
it . 'l'o take away this righ L o f managemen t , as did the 
Rumfor Ac t , vJas to l imit the practice of human rights, 
rather t han en l arge upon it as claimed by opponents of 
12Ken Stuur t , ".b..ditorial, " Californi a Heal }!,s t ate 
Mag~zine , XLI V ( March , 196~ ), V• 1. ---------
13 
"Human and Property Rights Not Severabl e , 11 :rhe 
Cal ifornia Statesmanp March, 1964, p. 1 . 
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Proposition 1~. 
Majgpit;z: has rights argumen~ . A presentation made in 
beha l f o f Proposition 11 ~ t-Jas the contention t h a t "fa ir 
housing" l aws tramme l ed upon the rights of the ma jorlty. 
Whether or not advocates of t hese l nt-J S t-Jere £l.\vare of it , the 
majority of the people , as well as the mi norities, h ad 
ri~hts , and these rlclht s s hould not be shunte d as ide. 
'l'hls argument claimed t hat publi c op i n i on su:r•veys 
showed that a majority of t he people were against "fai r 
hous i ng" legi!.:! h ttion . And in a democratic society, the will 
of t h e ma jori ty must prevail. I f the majority is ens l a ved to 
the will of the minority, the result is di ctatorslJip . l f the 
ideal of government of, by, arld for the people was to be 
achi eved , then the Hishes of the ma jority must be uphe l d and 
re spected by the politicians . 14 
Using this idea in somewhat different f orm, the 
Ca l iforn ia Real Estate r.tagaz ine s t a ted the fo llow inc; in an 
April, 1964, arti cle : 
Approval of the initiative wi ll a l so guarant e e that 
in t he fLl ture s uc lJ fl"e edotn of choice may not be t aken 
from the re s idential propei•ty ovmer ~>Ji thout his consent. 
This is causing cr ies of anguish from the opposit i on. 
they are a lready protesting that if they want to ~ke 
-------
1~-
Speakers Resource Manual in Sumjort of tho 
I n.i;_tiat i ve ConstitLltiona~ Amendment ( A compi l a tion of ar·gu-
ments for Proposition 1~ . San Francisco : The St atewide 
Commit tee for Home Pro tect i on , 1964) , p . 13. 
tha'i., freedom from the indivi dua l in the f'utur•e , they 
\!Jil l once 111ore have to take the issue to tho people for 
u simpl e ma j ority approval at t he polls . 
1hese protests are revealing of the at~ltude of 
those who favor f or ced housing l egis l ation . They are 
not i n terested i n consen t of t he peo~~e . ~hey are 
i n tere sted i n control of the people . 7 
Den lo. l of consent i n t h i s artic l e equates with t he 
denial of righ ts t o the majority in order to bestow certa in 
ot her rights t o t he minorities . 
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'l'he L<2!! Angel es 'l' i mes had t h i s to s ay about the lssue 
of rights i n a February editorial: 
One of man' s mos t anc ient rlghts i n a f r ee society is 
the priv i l ege of usin~ and disvosing of his private 
property in wha t ever manne r he deems appropriate . 
We do n ot q uestion t he good f aith of those who ~ould 
abr oga te this privi l ege . But we do feel , and strongly , 
t hat hous i n g eq ua l i t y cannot safgly be achieved a t t he 
expense of still ano the r :r. ight ol 
IJ·his was the tenor of those argw11ents which s t ressed 
the idea that the ma j ority , too » had rlghtD which shoul d be 
respected . ~o restri cL the rights of the ma jority so as t o 
benefit t he minority was at best a questionabl e pract i ce . 
S :l.nce those championing the mi noi' 1 ties woul d t ake away the 
ma jority ' s r i ghts i n regards t o se ll ing and r en t i ng private 
real property , Pr oposition 14 had t o be passe d to prevent 
l 5Ar·t S . Leltch , 11'1he Ini t iative- lts .Purpose a f1d 
Progress , 11 Cal ifornia .Heal ~state Mae;azine, XLI V ( Apr i l , 
1964) , P • ,5 . 
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Bdi torial in the Los Ange l es 1' imes , Pebruary 2, 196~ . 
thls from occurlng . 
Unfai r t actics !2.Y. Q.B£ .9PP.Ol}.~ ar_gument. Cort o:tn 
tactics used by those opposing Proposit.ion ll1. gave its 
s upporters ammunition to use in its .behalf . 
One s u[!;gested Clltnpuign speech for the proposed 
amendment ~~ hich Has dis t rlbuted by t h e Commi ttec f or Home 
Protection dea lt cons iderabl y on this i ssue . As unfulr 
tactics ~ the speech l i s ted t h.rce basi c practices employe d by 
opponents of Proposition ll.t. . 'l'heso were: ( 1. ) the power of 
the state ~overrunent being used to defeat the me asure, ( 2 ) 
!Jressure tacti c::; by Gove.rnor b.rown and hJs Administrat ion 
at;ainst the support er::; of t he pl'opo3cd amendment , c.md ( 3) 
t hreats of v:l.o l ence and economic repri s als by the c i vil 
17 r ights groups . 
Numerous exampl e s were t.:;i ven f or euch char ge . Most of 
t he exampl es were g:i.ven conslderable coverage dllring the 
campaign b y s upporters of the Pl'oposltlon ln t ho l r atta cks 
against the tact i cs used by their opponents . 
One example us ed i n t he s uggested speech whi ch tvas 
used often during t he c runpnign wan a ~uotation t a ken f rom a 
l etter sent by State Sonntor Thomas M. Roe~ of Los Ange l es 
County to several Culifornla real t ors Ul' [S ing t hem to reverse 
17
speaker ::; H~sourc~ Hanual in. Support of t he 
In itiative Constitutional Amendment , PP • 7-14 .• 
their a tand in f avor of the amenmnent . Spealdnt. of the 
ini t ihltivc efforL , he s aid : 
I think your honEH>t a.pprats o.l of 1ih i s &lc t ion 'I>Jou l d 
indicate to you t hat lf cont inued , it can only result 
in: ( 1) i ncr eased racial t ensions and s trife in t he 
State of Califor nia; ( 2 ) re t aliatory measures that 
s urely will come from mer11bers of' tho r~ ee.;ls lature as 
they Hi ll r'efSord your action as a l'epud:tation of the 
prel''ogat ive of the Li§iB l ature to p ass l aHs in the 
State of Ca lif ornia . 
Supporters of Proposi t i on 14 used this l etter to ask 
'I>Jhat k ind of e,overnment ex :t.sted in Ca lif ornia t-Jhen a 
legis l ator threatens retali ation against citizens f or t he 
exercise o f their constitutional right . 
I n a l engthy article a.p]:.Je a.ring in The .9.!llfornia 
Statesman , State Senator J ack Schrade accused Governor Brown 
and his aides of vio l atin the state law in attempting to 
bribe and coerce Realtors into dropping the i nitiat i ve 
amendment and in mis-use of s t ate monies in c ampai.gning 
against Proposition 14. Senator Schr ade cited the follow i ng 
as examples of unfair and illegal activities by Governor 
Urown ' s administration again s t the measure : ( 1 ) 'rhe State 
Real ~state Commission us e of state funds to act i vel y promote 
oppos ition t o Proposition 14 , and (2 ) 1l'he State Department of 
I ndustrial Relat i ons u se of state pa id postage and stat ionery 
to attack Real t ors on .Proposition 1~. 19 
18rb · d 8 --..:L•, P • • 
19 11 Gover nor ' n Alden t1isu.se Funds In Anti- I nltiutive 
Camp a i gn , 11 ~ Califor n ia Bt a.tesmatlg i1arch , 19&4 , .P • 1. 
J.n like vein, ~he l!.nei ni tat> Cous1 Dlsf-?e~ch had t his to 
s ay in an earlier editorial conment on i n terfer en ce of 
1-'roposi t ion lL!. by Gov e:Pnor Brown aucl his adtni (list.cation: 
NO\..J \-Je don ' t q uarrel t..J tth Governor IJrO\·m' s right , or 
any ot her person i n or out of puhlic office, to take a 
pos ition aea i nst tho meas ur eo We quest i on the r ight of 
any public of fic i al , ho~·Jev or, to use pub l ic f un ds and 
public mach i nery to defeat any ballot measure . That 
pul;lic funds are betne; used cun bo set;n l n t he nufllber 
of cowments in various state publ icat ions and new s 
Peleases f'rom st.a t.e bureaus on thi s nuh j ect. He gurdless 
of t helr private f eelings , thes e people ha ve no busi-
u e us u:3ing offl cia l f unds nnd mo.t or1.als to co~aat lJht:t.t 
happens to be a definite r i gh t of the people . 
Such were the attacks upon the t actic s of s t a t e age nts 
and agenc ies opposing Pr opos i tion 14. rl' he attacks were 
bi tter again st the alleged illegal use o f state ma chi nery 
an d funds t o .~reven t the peopl e from exerc is i ng the i r 
i nit i ative r ightu and of pressure tact i cs designed to coerce 
supporters of t ho Propositi on i nto dr opping it . This t ypo of 
opposit i on t o Proposition 1!1, claime d its supporters , was 
unfa i r , if not i ll egal , anti coercive in natur e. 
Fair ho Lts ing l a-vi enf oPcmnent. t-1any nl'gumon ts f or 
Proposition ll.~ were at~ tacks upoE certain aspe ct s o f the 
enf o rcement pecul laPi ties of t he .R umford Pc t . 1'he Hurnf or d 
Act , dl ffor in~ from previous simi l ar leg1s l ation , placed 
enf orcement of its pr ovisions i n t he Falr hmployment 
20 
23' 1961.!·• 
bdi r,orial in '1' h e hucini t £ts Co as t D::l sp u "t.<.;h, Jenuary 
Practicet> Commisslou, u t:,ove Pnmon'val 08_;cncy whose membors are 
appointe u l>J lhe uov urt to r·, tllLW L>:;~pu~Ll.cl\t:; r.b.o u r.ua l civil 
court procedureH l;o detorrnl ne Lh, c,ullt, or innocence of an 
accused lJt:: l'ty . 
One &peaker 1 s cu i de for ~ro~osltion 14 stated that t he 
Uumford hct destroyed the concept of equal priv l le~e under 
the l aw . It p1•ovlded the i nvestigative pow r·, the hearin g 
body , and the pena l ty at no cost to t;be compl ainant , mukin g 
it remarkabl y easy f or the complaining party to seek j uotice . 
1'he defendant is pitted against the poHer and the pocketbook 
of t-he government . He cannot hope ·to corr1pe t;u . '.J.'ho 
complainant and the defendant did not have equal stat.us under 
the lm-i o 2 1 
A pro-fropositlon 14 advert!s~ment which was ~iven 
wide circulatlon dur ln6 t h e c illnp&i@t used the tumf ord Act ' s 
enforcerr\ent 'Co pr01note the ar.tendut~nt . l1i llsted f 1 ve 1 tems 
to r cfut,e the tenn 11 fair housing 11 used ln conjunction \vi th 
the lLUnford Act . 'l'hese ~;ere : (1) 'l'd.al vJi.thoui.. j ury before 
a boftrd of po li t.ic a 1 a})pointees ( 1.~ara . 357 30 and Sec o 141!~ 
of L~:.bor· Code ), ( 2 ) .Hccused is g,ui l ty un til proved innocent 
at his own expense ( parao 3573~ ) , (3) Gullty partt has no 
appeal to a cons tituted court of l aw allow i n g trial by jury 
2 1 
'l'he Healtor ' s l·osition on the lnitiatlve Constitu-
tional i1me.ndment ( A speech for .Proposition H,. Bakersfi e ld: 
Bakersfield Bealty board , 19 64), p . 10 . 
( p c.I'U . 357 38 ) , ( L~ ) Gu;. l ty party 111uy be f lnod up to ( 500 and 
the money e iven to t he i nf ormer as a reward ( ~ara . 35738 ), 
and ( 5) Law provides no J.H'otection again~1t profe ss ionc.. l 
informers seeki ng ret-vard money. 22 
In a June speech to the Caltfornia Re ol Es tate 
Association, pas t P!'e~1ident L . H . Wilson made the follo-vling 
remarks concer-n i ng the enforcement o.f the Rumford Act: 
'l'he Humford Act es t ablishes a ne\.J pr inc i p l e :tn our 
law~ that ~; tate appoin \..('d bureuuc:C'ats may f orce you, 
over your object ions, to deal concer-ning your own 
properLy with the person the~ chooso . ~hl s r®ounts to 
sei~ure of priva te pr operty. 
Under the Humford Act many persons r efusGd by a 
yr operty oHner ma y clun•ge d:tscrlmj na.-t i oll. The mmeP 
must defend h imse l f , not because he r ef uned , but for 
hi s reason f or ref using . He rruw t defend ll:Lmstllf f or 
h is alleged unlawful thought . A politica lly appointed 
commis sion ••• be comes i.uves t igator , prosecutoP, j ury 
and judge . I t may obtain and ut il i ze t ho services of 
a ll Bovel~mental departments and agencies agains t you • 
. !. t allmvs hearsa y evidence . If you cannot prove 
your s&lf i nnocent , you can be f orced to o.ccopt your 
accuser as renter or tenant or pay him up to ~ 500 
damage s Q You may Bt-Jpea1 to a court, but the judge only 
reviews the F . E . P .C. record . If you don ' t abide by 
the decision, you may be j a~ led f'Ol ' contmnpt . You are 
never allowed a j ury trial . ~3 
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All other simi l ar arguments agalns t the Hum.ford Act 
by supporters of ~reposition 1~ stresse d the fact t hat there 
22An adver tisement in favor of ~reposition 14 
u.ppeari ng ln L:he !Jtoekton Hecor d, Octob<:n~ 21, 196lt . 
23 - .Addross bJ p ast Prenidont 1 . H . '·li l ~on t o the 
Ca lifornia Re al Es t a te Association Direc tors ' Mee t i ng, Los 
Ange l e s , CH1lfo.rui <l , J uHe 27 , 196l+ q 
existe d no prov i olons f or jury trial, the ac cused was being 
triad rwt f or h io act bu~ for t he r eason be hind tho a ct , and 
that th is cons tituted a <langerotls de via t ~. on f':r.om a c cep table 
Amer l can J.ee;a l p3tterns . The Humford Act had t o be ro rrioved 
i n such a rnonnoJ.' so t h a t i 1i euu l cl not r e app ear tllrou~h 
legis l ut 1ve action . 
CJ:i.AP'l'J•;H VIII 
m~ CllH.PAIGN .AHGVMLN'l S AGJLLNS'.l' PrlOeOS i 'l' l.ON 14 
'I'ho Ol>J. o en t .;, of Pro >OS 1. t t on 11.~ cHd not c onv i n c G the 
vot o:c.·s of Ca ltfornl a t o ro j ect t ho p!'o1.o se u con:2tit•1 t ional 
um0r1<brton t.. . 'l'ltelr nr gumen tn f ai l e d to s way u Ruffic i ent 
n umb er of vot ers to t h e opJJosiVi.on ' s poin t of vim~ on tho 
if;s ues invol ved. 'l' hi:> chapter wl.ll p resent t he as pect s of 
the i P mE:.jor arg ument s t o sho\oJ t he n at 1re of t ho cornpe i 13u 
h'IJ.t:so d agHin~t the meas ur e . 
'l'b e ten or o f the "mo!·aliG'd .c , " t h A "mis l ondlng , '' t he 
" .~ ·ac lul stri f e , " t h e " c1 am:Jge to t he s t a t e ' s econ omy ," the 
" property r i~hts not absolute ," tho 11 l et Rumford Act prove 
it sE! l f , " the '' unsound l a w," ~~nd the " bac ke d by ext romt sts " 
arguments wi 11 be exan1ined in t bis chep t..or b y u.rw of examples 
t. aken f rom the c a.mpai e,n. 
N.ora l is t i c Qrgl.unents . \vhen .l' rop oni t i o n lLt. t·Hls in i ·ts 
early s t a gcn in 1963, the r e l igious commun i t y of Californ ia 
took a l arm . The church e a nn. d the c lor'gy exmni nod the measure 
anu found it morall y l acking . ~s the op~ocitiun to the 
a trle ndment g 'l"eH , othOl"S tool!. up the mol' al arg L.tments Bija :Lnst 1 t . 
Soon t his became the ma j o~ a t tack a gGin st Proposition 14 an d 
rornaln , d so i, hrou~hout the cmnpn.i13n . 
'l 'ho Hlo ral aPg unwnt hase d i t s e l f on the ide o. t hat 
P:r op oa:l.t ion lb r&n eou.nter t o l tebre\.J Gh rist1a'1. trad:i t ions 
and te&cb jn.gs Bt1d was, t h ere fore, un a cce1)tab l e l egis lat; t on. 
l n e,cncrul the roli~iour.: community ar_Juod thi~; point 
of' vimv t hrough t;he <... hr:L'I ticm concevt::; o f lovitlc:; Lhoy 
neigh bor and that all pe opl e a~e creat ures of God and a re 
equal jn his si~ht . Since pe ople , ra~nrdl esn of race , 
religion , or nationa l ity are equa l s , indivi dual s should be 
treated on u basis of indivi dual worth end not on u basis of 
his c ol or , llis reli c31.on, or his notionulity . 
" Fv.ir housing " lm-.~ s a s s ured thut peopl e t-Jnuld be 
trea ted on such a basis . thus , they were Christian l aws . 
Propo s ition ll1 woul d a llow u.nr~qua J. t reRtm.cnt of 
peop l e to occnr on t he bas is of rac e , re l i gion , or nationa l ity. 
~hus , it wa3 un- Chrl s tinn an d s houl d not pass . 
Simpl e Christian Gthlcs on nw.n 13 relat i ons h ip to man 
cu l l e d f or 1,he def0a t of P.C'opos t tlou 11.!. 
'l 'his a r gument Has j ointly subscribe d to by the ma jor 
r eligious fai ths :tn California . 'i'he fo lJ.o1.vinc; is an excerpt 
taken f'rom an interd~nomlna't- ionul pal,lphle t u&.ln~ thi s f rame 
of argument. It 1.~as used. t o fH'OH\Otc tho defeat o f 
Proposi t t on lL~ by being circ...tlated mostly l n the Sun Joaqui n 
Valley area of Calif ornia . 
Property rights are not absolute . I t is the duty o~ 
t h e ~~ovor .. ancnt to 1ntarvonc at o ccr•tain po.tn t; · namel y , 
whenever persons are denied r easonable acce Hs to the 
c on dit:i.onG :1ecossary fCJr par "L:ic.i.puti.on in trw l lfe of 
c ommnni ty ••• Moreover, \·Je be l. ieve that nobody e l s e 
c o.n be fLtl lJ human 1.n a s od n1;~ vJh i ch dente.3 th(~ 
hu.Mnn:i.ty of a ny of :tt& members o From th.lB p e.c'spective , 
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\Jhi ch we boJJ.OV(; to be rooto d. i :n t he dco_lJc :.; t vle ll ~· oprings 
of the HebrmJ Chr.t st :i.on ·t,r·&.d:ttion a nd of c iv:l. l iz ed 
!')Olitic Dl th<..u.r_,h L U-'nor·a1 1y , t h e pr-o ~;<..du .. lvide up:r'e ad 
exi~1 tonce of rnc l nl di s cr:Llnin a.tlon ln hou.sin~ e unnof be 
tol 0.rntc cl by th:) t;o vn·u.mcn t of u democ.cl'.ti e pe op l e . 
U. f>. ;ortrt Cll' Th orrws I\uchel, Hepu bli cun, f.:t1·c:..::.;o d the 
By eG t ubl ishll'lt; a Ca l ifornia pol:tcy of dl s cr1rrd.n ution 
i n r>eul e s tate sa l cR , Proposition 11~ "t<lould • • • undermine 
the hest tha t i s l n o ac1. o f u r.. . Hb.e inl b ~.c;o try and 
racia l intol.eranco h ave never morkod ~ very Luspic ious 
rn:t lo :~ tono in t h o p1 · oer·e~w of mt~.nklnd o 
to the Prop os ition, sr)oko ou.t lT!Bny U .li1C .:.I C{gain s L the 
amendment . Early i n tl::te c runpc it;n i t p r oc lu:lmed thnt much 
W ""'.S a t stc.l<e an d t o nu.lli f y the H.u,l~ford Ac t vJou.ld be E trb.gi c 
setbacl~ f or h mna.n d e c ency t n Califol'n1.a . 3 
S uch we r e the mora l i sti c ar~uments u sed aba l n s t the 
Propos ition . Al J w0re simi l ar in thelr t enor. The issue 
lvH. s fdmp ly ono of s uppor t i ng o1· no t sup_p or·t l ng a p i0c0 of 
un- moro. l ist i. c l ot:,lA l a t l on. 
1! I!£-£. tor: t o !':!e_r_). £[ .Good \•' i 11 in .t h o St_o cktQ.U Lf:.f'}~ 1 
(A campa i gn 1 nfl a t aga i nst fropo s itlon 14. St ockton : 
~ l~ockton Dioc:e s e o f Lhe Homan CatLo l.i.. c Chu.rch , Temp l e Israe l, 
S t,o ckton iH n i ster·l aJ As .s oc i a tion , F ir•f;t. LJ.a i ti-:. .t:'lan Chur·ch, 
a nd Greater Stockton Counci l of Chm:> che s , 1964 ). 
') 
L.11 r t:l.cle in the S&.n Francis co Ch ronicl e, October 25 , 
19 6l~ • 
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Hl nlntl d i..o~ ~li'.l~ty~~n~.;?. · Consi de:rabl e o:ffoFt wa~ 
Axpende d J ;n'inc, t h e c wn.tJitit_,n b.) l t& ov1>on~nL s iu l abtlin g 
Propos i t ion 1)+ as r:. m~._s l .sf;.d:i.n0 docu.rnont . 1tn \W.e .li n~_, £· n d the 
ar guments u. scd Jn lt.s bc-l h ~:>. l f~ ~l ti i.med t h e OJ)j) OS J.. d.on, c;av e 
th t~ o le~~ L orato f ulEA i.mp .t•cssio ns nn d lntorl;retu tlo n::> of t h e 
fa c t s . 
Its oppon ent s clniJne d t h a t P.copo::>.l.ti on 11+ c ontuined 
Hordin ~.S vJhich <Li.<i mo:('e thun ~Jhat \Hw cli:drnod f or i t by t he 
rnea. uu:ro ' s ~WrJr o:r:t o:rs. l t Ha~ no t a s:i.1t1p l o I'ep e J.Je r of t he 
Ru.rn:for d Ac t aB was ..:,enerall y· c l aitned . H ath e r ·i,han repeal 
" fa i:t' h o u. ::; t. ng " l e giD l at l on, i t '.,ou. l d. <.1o a nwtlbe:.r of ot her 
t ldngs . I t vJOul d p roven t t he S t u. t e an d loc&l governnen t s 
fr om actln~ upon hou sinG di s c r ii'1:1. n a tioll . lt 1·JOuld v iolate 
t h e F'ourto cnth Amendll'lcn t t o the Un i led :3·L. ut es Cons titu.tl on. 
lt hl l..lll1 d ~Jri ·.~c i nt.u t h e St ate Con s t:t t u.t ion a u t hority to 
p ractice rac iul bnd rollglouR Jt s cr iroin utlon i n reuJ. e s t a t e 
tranu f.~.ct lons . I t \·Jouln :.r vise ra "L h ur "i:ihu 11. at 'lE>n d Llle State 
lJons ti t u tion. J.n aho::t, l' i.~ opos i tion llt had i nhtH '(:mt serious 
dan g er& not B!>l1Hr c 11t, in it::: simp l e lan~u· t_;0 Ol' the a r gwnont s 
u oed t o dof end 5.t. 
On Harcb 6, 1961]., < petition for t-Jr it of mandate to 
prev ent socr•o t ur•y o f Stnte Ji' r ~ml{ Jor uun from vluc lng 
Proposi t i on 11+ on t Jw ballot for the Gen eral .L~ loct ton HO.S 
subrni tt d to the Call.fornin f:.tuto ' 'Ll_pPomo Cou.:.. .. t . 'l 'llis l1Jr :i. t 
wa:::; bu ~.E' d i.n rarL. upon U 16 c on tention t h £J. t the rlle usur e H D.S 
rnis l e ud ng nnd therefore 1 nvc. 11 d . L~ 'l'houg h the Con r t (1e nil3d 
th o v: r ·i t, , t • w o ~ t he j • 1 :' L i c~ c s v o t c d to u . .:: h o 1 d i t • '1' h · u, , 
t l1 ere Wll f: •r] o 1·e to the m:t:::: l codlnL nr~um.ent than '1Wr r. 
pr.opa,:,r n lao It h.. 'l cl. some l r~,s'l l. found a t ion . 
11! . 'l'he edl tori a l 1 s :) ts t iius t h at the propo1len'vs of the 
measure v1erc " hooch·Jinlfint:: the e l ,ctor::..te " int o t,l.tnk:tng t ha t 
no onf) s ho tll d l imit, the 11 abf~ fJ lut.. c " nnrl ''sa.crod " r•lt.;ht..s o f 
propel.'Vy . Pi•ope r t y :r.i.:.ht~ Here C).'out~~d by hw on 3 h av<? 
Cen t1;ry. ''Re a l p roporty, " ntated the o <.l ito:rtn l , " 1 s 110 
prlvl1o0od area of' ric.hts unl cnn t l1 c votoPs n.r•e gnlJ.c rl into 
c J. er. t i111..~ one ., 11 
5 
ouc.spoken c r:LG :tcs and op;..1onents of' 1-Popo~it lon l !t ~ u sed t h e 
s.ddret;:.:. Lo L he l ll l:. "'i. l..'.l. Le un /u.L· l d .hf'fu. l:cu , Gov<::rlLO.l' BrO\v:n 
re plJ.d:J.att.!d tho ch~;u• 6e maue L>y 1 rupositiou 11+ supfJOr 'Lel'S that 
the Hwnfovd Act l.rH?. ~) coerc ive t o pl'opert y o!-me .r s • 
.there is uot ~;;. sln0 l c cas •J \Jh t-.r e c.< propu· ty o~vner has 
b80H O}J .. Jt'OU~0t1 e 
4Lconur•d JJ . Cv ln, lTr . ( cd . ). AhsoluL e Di:Jcx•e t ion? 
( l<esc arch bnJ.lot i n i u. 7 . Sacramento: ~~ acr-nmOi-'ito Committee 
for r 'n :l.c Lcu:>l.ne:; , 19(~1i ) , t-P• J0-1<). 
ShcUtor·lrtJ. l n 'l:h c ~:· !.iU.'.ill''lCJ~ . .!JO ~~' ,Tu.n e lt;, :'..')61,. 
9J 
ln ' ~nne 9.) c ~~ ~u- :.-:?.·ol'ou:...c d t<.' c. o ril r·lotion , o11 l,y one 
h as iSOil0 to p u bl le; hearin~ . 1.l h r· e:.,"L hgiJe been ~:le.t.. L le d 
by <: onc :LLi.t ... t lon 0 .1.' h uV L UO{;ll d:i:.; r n:!. ~~ :..,eu . 1 
r1 o u t of t he hons::.n0 1U H (;l" i r,<j_Jwt1on c o rr!}Jln j_n t. G f:L lod 
\·Ji l,h the Ca l.i. f v l·i.d.a F . .. · . • I' . C. c ontinu0 to b e colic . l 'n e d 
''Ji t h l '-IJHI' t irH:lll l J'Cllt £:J u, Hh ll<.· Oll l j u f e w t1E::u l \vivh 
effo r•"l,::J o f 111 .i.nod V:J i'b. rLi 11,, :., io }'lt.L· C'ht.s r, l n 0 lo-f<:;.l•t. l y 
l lOntu::l . 
'1' 11~. : ; .:.. l .~.d:tef:...tos •• • t.hat t h u proyonontb of f'l•opos.i. t i on 
l l4 are misl0 adln~ LhE:J pu.Ll .Lc ~Jh<;3 fl th<::,y ·Lb.l K ~:.,l;ou L 
p r o t. uct l n t.:, t ho h orne o1me r u • • • • 1'he truth iu t hB. L t he 
l &H mainl .; uffe c t s t, i>-J O c a t.. e LOL' l<J::, of hou~: l nL ~ f i l•f. t , 
l ... l' 01J tH•ty f 1.n un eed \·J:i t h Lovel' l trtlon tul as • i L t un c <..: • •• und 
uecond, t r e.n sa c t j orw b:J t h o··o 111 the 01H.: l n S ~l vf 
h ou .... lng • • • 
·~·o - ~l~t lrn that t h e ft 11• housinG l m-1 )1 tlv adc ~ U 1u rl~_,ht s 
of J..YlUl VJ.<.:uu.l h OJile 0\:!J.t-·1·~- J ~. 110l!f-lEHU:e • r 
f he word j.ng of th~s "rovosnl i s v0ry cl~vcr . I t 
up!J <.HH'S t o be f:l ~~ -· ~ tplc ::~ tn te r.wnt t_;Um'o.nte e ~J l t, Lhe ch oi co 
t- o Llw own er· l n the solJJrlL or r en t.. h1g o f hcm sjng , 
AutttullJ' :i. t s t-Jor<\:i nt., i:;, q tti te u0v l ou s uncl 1 t s impl lca -
"t, iom:; are profound ~ 
. . . •• • o • t G t ••• • •• •• • •v • • • • 
( nl 'c:nJ I U<tc. ov-l1ll·s 1 ff t.ci..o c.i ly HL•rl:fUl"'d 
ftc&~ ... LS.&~ ~.P Ho . 19 ( Ju ly-Au~_;u.u t~ 196 4 ) , 
> " - ( ; L' 
p . ]. 0 
~1:c.r1 l;Jith i-c.s t:d.pl E:J n.:. ~ <.,t, J.VOn lttJ tnton L J. ., Cl13Ul'. 
'~'he Peul to~ aa::so~iv.l-i Ot t doc~ not :wnt8 uny l i rtl i~ ll- i on on 
l, ~ :r~ l_;llt.. GO .> 11 1.' ,~J.'0 1-' . [, ~.:; .J !JO lG I. 1._.. • 
t.rt;;umcn ~,;s U.!Jod iu l t::; behul .f ~ uL'tl 11 hoocl t1 i nklnt., 11 i.-he vo l.,e r.s . 
comlng l'ac ial nnd mi clor ~ t ) nL .c> .lfe if J:ropusit.ton l i+ 1-JU t:~ 
pussed . 
violence E!t1J un.Pe:.;;t t hl'•)ughou : .. Col tfo t•u io. by 'l i llol'tt.. l e~; Hhen 
J. . ropou.i. tion 14 J enletl Clw r:l O(l UUl i.!ccess to ot..ti t ubl e hcu a ing . 
•rh eue veople vJO u l d ~uke t o t hu s tre~ ts to 'Jenc their· unger 
::tnd fJ.'Uslrations upon tho 11hlce ~oclcty that; \ uu depriving 
then1 of tho h ous .i..n 0 t h cJ n Goded cmd could uffOl.''d . 
l tS0 
'l'l10 lJl'OJ toi.. o Pn n.f 1J;1i. :' cotw ti tttt10!ln l IU1cndw.o ni, •. , . 
a p p hre(tt l y Jo aut (:are :;..bont Lh turmoil :L n co11ll1Uni ty 
D.'lU l, ac l. I ' E' lat.:i. oil~. til .i c h >Jc,ulJ. bo t l to j',~ Vel' p:l \.e l L 
d ur ing t he mass c ampaitsn , c :i.ty cy c ity, ut-' a nd do\m t~e 
:3 t n Lo , und \vi:) :i.ch \JfJU-:!..d lc1aVri 3 e .~ r s fc.)t.:' 7> n ~i"t' ~ Lo c:OJi1 t: . 
,·avo 
v 
tJ e would l'0illi nd tho poopJ 0 o-:' J3o.e k EllC'y U1.nt l .;st 
f-..i.J!.' i 1 the cl ty 1-lJJ.d<:~rwent t Lc, r to n t. cm Lvul , t 1/E., 1 't. t EJ.L' 
di :H.t.:;,;J'ncmout in 5. t & h :l stor J ov<:Jl' t llr, loca.l Jwuf, l ng 
o:r.•d i 11unce . 
~'he IJl'Of>o s ed consV~.. t u.tlonal ar.wndmen t to r opc t. l Lhe 
Rumford La w v!o u ld, ln Oill'' ju d~ment , l o ud to ov<:lll 
i.).'Ontel"' bi.tt c l'nc s s und tens i on s on G. ntatow1. d e bn ~li n 
a n.d t-~oul cl n u l l l:f\ k l. l om' h:lPd ,,J0:1 t)Hj.n;.; in h urmon5 o us 
rac e ro l at io~ s.lb 
11 
our ntl'oets ." 
In twothtll' type of t)U' flllt. , D ~. c l r n~,O~OPY~ a \W l l. ·~ known 
l-) 
i >~.hh' dH~; 1;) J.: ,hl :~Pd 1'.o vdon , J~XElL:Ut i.ve Of~.;.t.; 8i ' , C .F . J£ ~ 
P.C., to Ca l U ' orrd. a Apari..rrlEJn.t 01mors 1 As ~Jocib.tion S t Hte 
Crmvont ~.on nt ::1:-m ;)l e b o, Oct o1;cr 1, J.<)c '} . 
i ,, nl,..,., ! . (' 1 .,_" "1 '1 ~ C 1 .: (' 
l l ~-·- ~ ~~~-, 
benefit held i n October that i f ¥reposition 14 pa~sed there 
would be boycotts of the state wine and fruit industries in 
un effort t o f orce the 0 ta te Supreme Court to decl are the 
meas ure unconst i t utionu1 . 12 
1'his was t he tenor of t he ra ciu l and minor•i ty strife 
argwnents t ha t t.Jere pre sented to the Calif ornia electorate . 
Al l gave emphasis to comi ne racia l incidents if t he voters 
approved Proposition 14 . 
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Damage to t he state ' s economy argument. A charge that 
gained momentum us the campaign progressed was that t.. he 
e conomy of the stal-e would suffer if .Proposition 14. p~ssed . 
h ·oposi tion l) J. tvould cos'{j Culifornlu billions of dollars i n 
lost Federal funds. 
Its opponent s claimed that Proposition 14 would 
confli c t with Federal regul a t ions pertaini ng to discrimi nation 
in Federally f i nanced urban-renowul and redeve lopment 
projects for the S tat e of Californiu . This conf l i ct would 
cause the Federal agencies involved to stop distri buti on of 
F'ederal f unds , amo unt i ng to several hundred mi llions of 
dollars , on such pro j ects . 
Robert ~ve avor , chief adminis tra tor of the U. ~ . 
!lousing a nd Home Finance Agency, warned of t his possibi l ity 
in l etters to various state off i cia l s datinc fr om as earl y as 
12 Article in i::)toekton He c,ord, Octo ller 13 , 1964 . 
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February , 19 6~ .• 
Later in Oc t ober , while i n Sru1 Fr oncisco on a speaking 
ene;agement , Mr . \•Jeavur tol d a pr•ess confer ence that u "yes" 
vot-e on 1-'roposit.i on 14 would bar local r edeve lopment a gencies 
from Appl ying for Federa l aid . To get Federa l aid , Mr . 
Weaver explained, the local agencies must take certain s teps 
to assure non-discrimination on grounds of race, relig ion , 
or n a tiona l origin . ~he housing administrator said, 
My l egal s taff a dvises me that i f Propos ition 14 
passes , loca l agencies i n Calif ornia would h ave no righ t 
under your s t ate constitution to take s uch steps . 
t heref ore your communi ties to~oulct1~ave no opport unity to app ly for Federal asuiutance. 
From these pronouncements by Mr . Weaver , t he economi c 
fac t..o r vJau taken up by ot her .Propos i 'Lion 11~ op1-1ononts and 
used against ite 
Such was the case ~-Jhen ~Jhe Stockton Re cord carl' ied 
the follow i n g s tatement in an art icle dis cussing the pr os and 
cons of .Proposition 14. 
It would strike a damaging blow to Cal ifornia ' s 
e conomy throueh the lo s s of E27S,ooo,ooo in federal 
redevelopment and other construction f unds . 1t_housan ds of Californians could be thrown out of work . 
Innumerabl e l eafl ets and pamphl ets were distributed 
state~-J ide during the long campaign carrying the argument 
1964. 
l 3Artlcle in the San Frunc i sco Chroni cle, October 18, 
l4ArLic l e i n the Stockton Record , October 22 , 1964. 
t hat mill ions of dol lars and jobD would be lost if 
Proposition 14 pass e d at tho polls . 
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I n o mid~ ~:-JLmmlt~r t>pooch to tho 0ta t o Uui l djne, and 
ConsLl"Uct i on 'J: r ades Counc i l of Califol'ni a convention o.t San 
Diego, Pl bin J . Gruhn, kresident of the Calif or ni a Labor 
Federat i on, AFL~CI O , spoke nbout the economi c asp cts of 
!'repos ition l ).j.. . 
1v'e knoH tlll:l.t Propos it i on lL~ t hr eaten s t o gut the 
s t ate' s cons truction i ndustry beca us e over t l billi on 
in fede rally ass isted housine cons truction f unds are 
likely to be los t :i.f Proposi t i on 1) ~ sh ould pass . he 
all knot<~ that i f the vot ers of t hi s st ate - through 
ignorance, mi s lnf or•mation, a.nd catchy· but decep t ive and 
deceit f ul slogan s - a re conned into approving 
Propos it i on 1~, 200, 000 jobs wi ll be wiped out . This 
cons equence a l one , occuring when the s tat e ' s jobless 
rate is a l ready 20 pe rcent above the nati onal nveru~e , 
could be catas trophic. Wi th more than 400, 000 Ca l i -
f ol''n ians pres ent ly jobl ess , i t could boost t hat number 
by 50 percent and plunge California i~to an a byss of 
social, economic, and \Wlfure c rises. ~ 
This was t he tenor of the economic argument made 
ae,ain~Jt Propo ::~ it:t on 14 durinL the campai~ . All str esse d 
t ho o. lmo~ t cert ain leas of hu.ge ~ums of Fede r a l f unds o.nd 
the all i ed loss of jobs i f the meusure was to ~ e pa used on 
e l e ct ion doy. 
Prope r t:t: r ights not a bsolu.t e ar gumef!t. One of the 
mor e heav ily s tres sed ar guments us ed aga i ns t Proposition 14 
l 5Addres s by Albin J . Gruhn, Pr e s i dent, Cali f ornia 
Lat~or Federa tion, AFL-CI O, t o t he L~2nd conv ention o f t he 
S t ate oui lding an d Cons t r u.ct i on 'l'rades Council o f' Ca li f ornia 
at San Diego, July 4, 1964o 
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H U::> t.hc one based Ll l-JOn Lhe c on Leui..lon t;hat !Jr•opert.y rights 
do not supercede human r•ighLs or the e;ooo of t-he comtnuni ty . 
"Fair housing " l aus ivore in t he i nterest of be t tor communi -
ties , cities , and u better stHte through the promotin~ of 
human r i ghts over property rie,h ts. l·roper t y ri~hts \~ere not 
in s uch i nteres t s . 
thls argument made much of t he fact t hat accorJ i ng to 
our· laws "property r l c:;hts " \-JOro not. absol ute in that no 
proper>ty owner could ex rcise "abs ol ute discre tion " ln 
matter s r e lating to r enl property . Real pr oper ty was 
r es t...~.~ic ted i n many Hnys by l aw s r: uch aa zon i n g ord inances 
and buil ding codes t.-Jh l ch prmnot e t ho commun i ty s ood . 
" Fair hous lng" l mvs t.--Jere another simi l ar roatrictl on 
on rea l pr operty, o~lid t his argument, in t ha t t hey pl~omoted 
t ho communlty good by e l iminatin6 dis criminatory pr a ct i ces 
i 11 the Bal es and rental s of r•ool property . Proposition ll~ 
would nullify all t his . 
'l'he Sacrament o 13oe i n a Juno editorial along t his l i ne 
stated: 
Cal ifor nian s have been t ol d repeat edl y that no one 
should over l lm:L t the ' a bs olut e ' and 1 nacr ed ' ri t_~ht s 
of p r operty . These righ ts have ac t ua l l y been e l evated 
above h uman r i Lhts by the propaganda of the Ca l iforni a 
Real ~s tate associat i on. 
This gr oup is going against fact , l ong e s tabli shed 
fact at that. Pr operty riehts did no t full f rom 
heaven . They were created by l aw. They have been 
circums cribed by a Niue;r a of limita tions: zon:tng curbs , 
san i t ation, structural a nd fire ordinances and a host 
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'l'he American Fri ends S orvi ce Commjt.te e in one of it s 
publi cati ons t.o u.chint, uvon 11 rovos i.t.i on lt: and t his s ubject 
had this to suy: 
Pr operty r it,h ts at uny g i v en time ropre nent t he 
current \.Jisdom as to tho best bulance between restric-
t i on and f ro edom: uovernment muot :t times l imi t tho 
liberty of a landowner 1o ass ure t he l a r ger liberties 
of othe r huraan be i ngs .11 
1 hore were t wo al l ied argument s tha t wore used a long 
with the charge that property ri~hts were not abso lute . One 
of the allied argument s wa s that segregation in hous i ng 
promoted many of the ill s plaguing Calif ornia ' s mi norities . 
'l'he Sacramento Dee , in the same edi tor ial just quoted, 
brought out this pa rticular idea by s t ating , "Color 
restr ictions in housin g create overcrowde d ghe ttos . The 
ghettos in turn spawn crime, thr eats to public hea l t h, s lums , 
18 
segrega tlon :i.n education und trou ble a lmost every\-Jhere ••• 11 
1'he other allied argument \<Jas that the r lt)lt to 
acquire property was an integral part of proper ty ri ghts 
itself. "Fair housing" l eu,i slut ion safeguarded thi s right 
for all. .f-roposition ll~ would permanently bur exis t i ng or 
16Edi toria.l in '£he Sacramento Bee , June ll~ , 1964 . 
17 American Friends Service Committee, Fair ~!ou.s ing , 
Vol . XiV ( De cember, 1963 ), ~ · 2. 
18 
~ he ~·acr·ill!!_~!)t...Q. Be~ , June 14, 1964 . 
futlll'O lo t:: :ts l o.t;:t on for· p.eot.,c~ci..ing th1s I' :l gh t o 
'.l' h e flrl\eri csn l•'cion ds So:t'v lce Cotrtlrlltt;ee brOLlght in 
this a llied argumen t with its chRrea thnt properLy rights 
"I.-Jere not. a b s ol ute ln t h e Hor k s prevl.ous l y c i tod. . l t aaJ .d , 
11 l'ropcr ty ribhts • • • include the right to acquire property 
as well as the r i e;ht to use and disp ose o f proverty . "19 
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Such WA. s the ton e:(' of the e..r~uments us :Lng tho cha rge 
that pPope J'ty r ic,h ts lrJePe not absolute . Jl.lJ stressed t he 
Vill".i OL;.. 0 l atrn.! foP the c,ood of' t.he conUt1ll{lity. "P.a l:t• lwusln g " 
l nH!:I \..J ero j n:>t tmo"Lll(.l' o f Lhi :l t:~pe; of r·estriction . Ho~~ of 
t h ese arguments broueht in t ho idea thRt scgrE~uLed housing 
p a ttern B c au sed mu.ch of the tl"oubl es common to minori. tics .. 
Dr eo k s e!:_',roga tod h ousing and t h e trJ e l fnre o f the. ndnor•i t~y 
t_;l'oup n HOU. lu lmpl'ove. Also, t hey u.sually bl'ou.ght into play 
the; concept that the :e it;h t., to acqu il'O property "~>JaB just a s 
11lll Ch a part of pro} .. H3l't~ r•l e;h ts as t h e riu;ht to r•ent or se ll 
t hat p r operty . 
Let the Humfor<l. Act .Q.rOVE1, itsel f l~l.JJ:qr_n(mt. One of the 
first arguments used aguins t l' rcpos i tj on l it. t·Jhon it vJas i n 
the i nj _tlu t i vo petition s t ue;c lH.I.S thnt; t he Humford P.ct had 
n ot had t i me to prove its worth . Let it f unction and then 
correct nny \Wr.knon " ( s throueh lc~is la ti vo act i on o 
19 
.. 'l.mGr•icun lo'rionds Servi ce Co:nt:Ji t tee, ).oc . cit . 
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'l'he Hu.111 f orJ. f.c t became e ffect i ve September 20 , 1963 , 
and the c amp a i gn f or the const ituti ona l amendment began 
early 0he f ollowlnt:, Uove1n1J oP . VJl th s uch a n nrr'O t-J t irno e,UP 
bct\veen tho tv-10 , it vJH S a n at ura l argument f or " fair hou.sln g 11 
advo c ates to embrace . 
I n an editorial on t he 1-1 :..tb j e c t , t ho ~: an Francisco 
Cbroni cl0 hud t hin t o sl:.ly: 
Tho motives of t hos e who se t ou.t t o re~u.diate thi s 
l aH would hHVe be en mor(j under standa ble an d t he i r 
complai nts wo uld h ave had more impac t if they had gi ven 
t he n umford Ac t ~8 oppor tun:tt y to shm~ tvlwther it vJas 
workable or not. 2 J 
'rhe f.a l Q_ Alto 'l' imes in un e di. torial of similar vein 
sta ted: 
The l aw may no t f ul l y solve the housin g pr oblem, but 
1~ 1 s a s t ar t . Evon lf i t is Imperfect , it deserves a 
fair t rial, n ot only i n its present f orm, buL also 
a f IAJr a dopt. iorJ of ~1 p 0rfectlne; amendments vJhich ma y 
be f ound n e ce ssa ry. 
'I'hl s p art i cular e.rgument Has not u s ed mucl1 af t er t he 
ini tiative amendment p e tltlon \von a pluee on the ballot . I t 
t-J as chan ged to f it t he c ampa. i gno St e.tisti c s of' cases t hat 
c ame up before the F .I!.. P. C. un der the Hutnford l~ ct were used 
to sho ~'>l t h at the h umford Act ~Jas not a laH deservi ng 
nullifi cation . It waH relatively harmles s a s it aff ecte d so 
few peop l e . 
20L , . 
J.:A d :i. t or :Lal ill t h e ,PAn lr'r ancisco Chront cle ~ Decembe r 
?., J.963 o 
2 1 
h d jtorial i n the Palo 1\ lto 'l' i mes, Nov embe r 22 , 1963. 
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hdt-Jurd IIO\·Jden , c;~e cu Li"e o f f l cel' of Lhe F' .E.P . C., i n 
reporti ng the fi r :.. t y oa.c exp o1•ienceu unde r t he Httmford j1ct 
mude the f o l l owinG stutement s : 
'l' hox·o was n o t avon one c ~;~se l n t~hi ch a ny ~Llch 
home m<Jner t-Jas order·ed 't o sell to any one . 
'Ehe a lmost negllgi ule l nvol Vetllen t of homeown er s a l es 
shows clearly t ha t t he hue an d cry on behal f of 
s o- c a lle d ' home protection' by Proposition 14' s 
s ponnors g r o :wly lll .:_l:.i!'epr•enent tho siL uat lotl Llnde .e ou. r 
ve r y mo derat e f a i r housin g law . 
'l 'h e f air houn in~ lau obv.i.. ous l y i s no t vuni 'vi ve l n 
lnt lt l t o r op erat., iou. IL gJ vo~ LI.B a rrtodei'<lL e uotl 
reasonable begi nn i n g l o deal t<Ji th ser iottw i .cwq u i t ies 
Hhi ch exis t, - as e voryonc knoHs -· i n the hoLtO i n c; mar ket . 22 
Govr~rnoP 131>0\m 9 t>pouking ~ \.. ;:3a u Di ego Stato Coll ec;e 
during t he c umpa i t;:;n , brouGht out t l is s umo line of r eas oning 
when he discussed tho Hu.rnfo:eJ l1 ct and i t s r11oderu t.ow~ss . 
'1 here i s not u :Jlnr;l e cas e wh ore a propor t y O\mer 
has bean oppressed . Of some 93 c aaes pr ocesse d t o 
c omple Uon , onl y ono h H.s g ono t o u )JUbl l c h tH"l.r J.n g . '1:110 
rest h avf.) boen se tt l ed by con cl l l a tion or• h ave been 
dr opl;od . ~3 
Sucrl ~ J ere t h e a!:'guroents u sed agu.inst Pr•o position 14 
which Btr• e:;; ::Jo d ~he ide a:J tha t t h e Humford Act ahoul d be 
a llo\vOd to prove it ~Je lf and tha t i t wa::J n o t a coero civo l uw 
a s it was made out t o be by s ome of its enemies . It was a 
mod8rate l a w which ~hould be kept . Any weaknesses that it 
22 
llema r ks by Edw ar d Howden in a pres s r e l ease issued 
b y ~iho [) t a t e Of:' ~. co of the F. I> •• .P .co 9 Oetober 5, 196L!. 
2
3Ar t.,lel.a in t l1e ~tockton l\e cord, Au~ust 11, 196!~. 
10)., 
had ohoLll d be r ect i f i ec.l throug h l e t.,;is l a t i v e wnondme.n. ts ~ not 
nul l lfi cat t on . 
Unsound l a w ar>gumertt.Q. • i1any charge s \-Je r e made d ur i n g 
the campaign t hat Proposition 14 was an unsound measure that 
should not be al l owed to pass . 
Many o f the unsound lm~ a r (Sumen 'Gs \veJ.'C bu sed upon the 
contention that P.r>opos ition 1~. \vas unconstitutional un der the 
1~.th Atnendmenii t o t llt-: Un.iLcd Stales Corwt i ·cu.t.Lon. 
One of t he e arliest ntta ck::; Ltp on l'r oJ.~ osit ion l L 1 3 
co:nstltu tlonu l ity tv a t.:~ ln e arly J an u.ary , 196 L~ , t-Jhen elv .t l 
of'fo r t s by t ho Ca l i f'orn t a He al Ls t a l-e A8!:1 o ·· i u t i.ou and oLhers 
t.o qu. all f'y th~... iJ.' t.nl t. a. t1 v e u ea::,u).'e f or the Hovemb~1.· bul lot . 
'rhe .:!.i. v:i.. J. :-·.l,sh Ls e_:rou.ps r e quen t ed an iu junctt on t o halt the 
tni U .& t :t ve c ~:~m lS.l g n on t h e 0Puunrls Uw L. t ho j_n l L.i. ~::"t t.i ve u a s 
Llncons tltul.Jonnl a n d tl.lnt t o c .i.:t•culn Le p ot .tt5.onh Lo e.eL i t 
b (' l t f . ,, 24 e : or e t 10 1 ot ers vmr~ a \las ·o o t.. 1me &n u MO~ tey . 
Tho rnquest v1an deni ed on t he ~r·ounds tha t the c ourt 
could not r ule on con" titut j.on nl quest t on n befor e the measure 
h a d been nubmi t ted to t he people . 1'he court l'e -rused to con-
s ider any aspect s other thc..n t h c1 lognl quer.> t ~. ons invoJ vedo 25 
----- --~ 
24 Ao noc:\ a ted Prons dinp atch , ~·t oc lctou Ho cord , J anua.ry 
1 6 , 196L~. 
2.5~ . 
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ln u. u lr•ec t ch art:;O t h a t Proposition J.l.! con f l i cte d 
1 f Lhu propo&a l to rm l l ify C~li forni u ' u i'ai r housin g 
l a ws by cons ti t u tiona l amen dmen t is a pp rov e d a t t he 
poll s j_ L \Jill fo. ce a f ormi dable ob s tacle ~- t.he l l.f.t h 
Amen dmen t o f t he Dn i t ed Stat es Cons t itut i on . 
•• ••• • o •• •• ••••••oo•• • ••••• • 
If a cour t simpl y l ooks a t t h e wor ds an d goe s no 
fur Lher , ••• i t will fin u not..hlns uncun~tltuti onal . 
But i f i t look s b ehind t hem a n ti f inds a di~ cr iminat ory 
int ~: nt, , • • • dcuial o f cqu.u l v :r•otcct lon could be 
de t ected. 
'J:ho se 'vJho listel1 t o the pr opue;an d& o f the r eal 
o 8"C..at l:) in tere~t..::., s hould h al!e l i t t le difficul t y disc urn i rJt;; 
s u ch a n i n t ent . 
11'he q m·st i on is \'lhe t h e r t h e i n l L:Lat. :i.ve prcvos a l 
s.Lmply vJOL{ltl uull:Lf~ t:. lW.lfl b l~.l' ur o..: .i.v.i. l l' .i.vhL:... J.H\,IS 
s upp l e men ting t h e H+t ll Amen d111e n t 6r whe \.hel' it ~nvo.de s 
the !.':i.cjl l"i.; ~ t.;;u.ara n t e o u by t.h u w•le ndlllEmt .l.t :;;c l f o2-
Specul a L.lon on Pro~.>o ::>i tlon lh t ::; ecms t .. :Uiut ;i.ol LUJ.5. t;-)' vJ a s 
;xls t ed . J.. ll l' tl ~,porwe i; o the 1-n• l t. t o r omove t.;ho i n i t l&t i ve 
mea~mro fro111 t h e ballot , C.hi(lf J"u r; t i c c Glb s on , un Juno 3 , 
196Lj., s tu t e cl t hbl t t h e Court. h Bd doub ts u s to whetrH-:~:r 
Prop osition lL~ ~t-Jculd be l e g ul un der t h e l l~th Amendment o2 7 
26 
Aa r on Eps t e in , "Rt. .mf or d Nu l l ifying Pl a n hlould Fai l 
Con stitut i ona l r es t ," 'l'h..§. ~aw£t_~t~ De.£ , Apri l 26 , 19 ~ 4. , 
p . 25. 
21 
Le onar d D. Cain , QQ • c i t ., p . 20 . 
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'l'be p r.> Of•Onc ntG of the RLtmf ord 1.c t us ed this tes timony 
t o gre t ndvcnta[ c an it tit•VG com; :t de re<ble "wight Lo t heir 
chare:,o tb[. t the n;r.on clmc t \'le D uncon s U tu tir:mol, there fore 
un sound l. I:H~. 
Other unsound l ar,, or gt.unenLs were bused u.1 on the 
contontion thr.s. t Proposltlon 11~ 1,1ou.l d cre at e corwl dol'able l et:Sal 
confu s ion i f it wore pas s ed . 
ln thi~l vein of thought, Brent Abel, Pr cf>ident of the 
San Fran cisco Bar, speaking to the State Dar Convention in 
September, 1964, had thls t o say about .Proposition llp 
It mi eh t fuirl~ be call ed a proposit1.on to promote 
J. egaJ COn fu.~don . J"l, ~·10 lllc1 p l!t £! potentieJ Ll OU d On 
every ron l estate transaction . 
~ his ia more than a pol iticuJ ques tion . On the l egal 
&:i d E. , Pl ope;: j tion llt C< nta j ns b~td l~l-: . 8r~ :U . not o•..tr du.ty to tell the people o f Cullforni a? 2 
Ono of the "mis leadin g" argument::; u sed ag(.d.nst 
Proposition J.!l \-.Ja.s also oft(m u f_;ed to support thf-l " uns ound 
l a.t-J'' argument. ~-' his Has thnt the atnendment tvonl d prevent the 
~tate .Legtnla.ture , cttlos , nnd c ount ies from ta.kin~ any 
nct5.on on houa i n g d i ucroi.mlnt;t t ion . 'l'his was bad us n o 
corrective a ct ion cou l d b e taken on this pro sr.tn e, prob l om ,p 
unl ess another constl tuti onal amendment vJns pas s ed . Such an 
amendment Has unli kely, thu a disc:rilllina.U.on t--JRn .f'r·ozen into 
20 
AddreBB by brent .. bel , ..2rosident, San P'ranc lsco Bar , 
v O Lbo Cttl iforniu Stuto E1Ar Convnnt~on at ;'ant& Nonicu , 
September 30 , 1964 . 
11+. It briof'lJ s uran o d ' lP tho~ 0 e;nne r n l clw. rgon t.h t t. mnde u.p 
t h e l11H3 oun.cl l a w ar~umentu . It s a.L d: 
'l' h0 p r op osed i 11l t .i a t:l. vc amon drnon t. i s t c•L) bl·u t•.d . I t 
\-WU l d repeu l p r esen t l U\-JS t;;nv~rning the disp o ~ i t i on of 
p rop ei'GY and v1ou l u }J.r'OVOllt n ny f' u.rt.hor l .o <S i:·, J.at i.011 
unless :t'cmove d os o.nu t hcr const i t utiona l a 111en 1•ntmt • 
.T.t f) eow -. t i.. tut . onuJ t t y l r, l n <lu.e•; L on {,f Lo t L:. wiv i ng 
pri or 1 t y t o peropcr ty ric.;h t s ovo:e huma n rit.,ht ~ . 
P.l'o}JnJ.' 'Ly p _; ._:;h L ~ Ecc uub j o c t t 0 l' C t} l.l ["~- t, :i.cn •rJh 1r1 r i ()1ts 
:i.nv ol v-i n g t h o pu t l i e we J. f a r e nre a t u t a ke. 1r he Hme nd-
nW H L. \·Jo l ~ 1 ( 1 h):\ f~,.ctUJ ' J 1t t hu <' nn'vJ.ut.w Lio ·l o f d<Ll'Ctc t o 
s egregat i on in the publ i c schools . 29 
1f h is wa s t he t en or of the unsoa n t J.uw nrgumcntn . Not 
a ll e mp loyed thE.> full e: a. tm tlo t s.r. d. i d t he A . A . u . \·J. Bul l e tin , 
but mo s t u s ed sev e r- a l ln the a t tempt tG conv l n ce the vote r 
not t o vot o i n favor of the 11r op o s lt l on a s lt v-JD.G un sound . 
t h at " Blrd.o o f o f e a t her flo c lr toc o t h or, 11 opp onent ~; of 
P1'op o::d. t i on 11.;. p ointe d out th.::1t ext r emis ts ,wro support:i.ne; 
umer. dw:)n t. 1' he vot e r s o:f Cal:tfot> n i a tvoul c.; not acco jJt n 
29~liz aboth F . llurtmun (e el . ) , A.A.U . tv. Bul l o t l na 
O:r i n d o. l~!.' Ln ch, i.n oriev.n il ~; ::;oclrt:i 0n of 7Jni v cr f; ity t!OJr.en .~~ 
Vol. 9 , No. 1 ( Orin da., Californi a. : A1nerican Associutlon of 
Uni vb rs i l.. J \:omun , i•uguf, , 1<)61,), • 1 ~ . 
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p. ceo of lHJ f'ovororl b~ t.lloze pc opJ o out of t.hc mainstrcnm 
of' .M.mor:l. c:m pol t lc [. l l:tfc . FoP t f tmch ~roapL und 
tndi.vidunl:- nup.f'ortcd ~t ~ tl-}c uJ. t imu1..o 0f'foctg of' .Propo:::i tion 
1.11 could not bo s ood t'or Cul ifor•ni u e 
1. pamph~ et c1 s tri.bute d dqr1ng Ll.\o C (;!Hlp~ti , .. )l b:J t he 
Cnlirornians ~~ajnG t Pro~os i tion l~ co~~itt~c ll3Cd this 
Tho John Dirch r ociety en d other 1hate 1 gro~> s are 
bn.cldnt,. thin un-Attl ri. c, .. n &tt£w . on youz' ·n •nt,orty ri t,;hts 
ti S part of a Hel l··financed nutionnl cam}Jaie,n . 
~he Ca l i fornia Re al ~state ~ s aociati on and ot h er s 
behind t:r..:i.F: }WOlJOS Cl1 Dr e t h e come ' r:it:,h t- to r,Jo J•I· ' 
force s t hut t ried to destroy unj 0 11S in l9)il -· t he SHflle 
c;<tr f>mi r-; t s \vlto t;r~ fH to undo!' cu t ol, r. c ·L v :i 1 l l l)(Jl"t i os 
in 1962 wi t h the ' Fra ncis Amendment .' J U 
In h:1s addren s to t he St::. t n 13!.tU.<l . ng a:1d Con::;truct ion 
'l'ra d cs Council convention , Alb in J. Gr1.1bn, }reni<lent , 
Ca liforn ia Labor Fodera 'd. on, Al"L- C.L O, "in c lude d t he f ollow ing 
remarks : 
As 1 said at t ho outset I an deep ly <.:oncernt-~d t hat 
[lD"J o f u ::; hnvc to be lwl'c ton:tLht b (·cb.usc \Jr t-.t brin€ S 
us to,_;cth cr is a .Pefloction. o f tho a lnr mi n c.... degree of 
~ ucc oc :; the t t11o r:l.. _ h t ··,,!in t., o:< trcm:tn ts, 1..,l.:c uco~·N a~ds , 
the~ bie;otr~ ond .r•aeints o.:r' E> hav l n r, \dth their 
}:' ropu~S' n du • . •• And f " c rtJ 1 redouble our 0 ffo1• t s i n 
the month a.hea.<l l nm <.:onfident He c an de:f(;at P1•uposi tion 
lli and thuf.l crul:}h tho t c rmi t os of' evil t he t ;...:cc 'LhrcHt, en-
ing to u~Hierrnlno t~1.y very fo:.;o.nda.U.ons of our .... reat an d 
pro' rcrcJve state . -
3°ca J iforn:l. en s A p-ain s t Prop os j t i on ll ~, :-tt~. J· xt r eP'lill 
1-'wa~ure (1 • cu1o1p aig n p(onphll:}t ti f.:,&inst h•o p osi t:i.ou ll1. Los 
}.n g n -:.es : Co.liforn inns ,f.g»:i. ns t f.r opos j tion 111, l96h). 
Jli\duress by AJ.bj n ,T . Gru h n. 
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Governor Brown employed s i rn llor terminology more tht-n 
once i:iga :Ln s t. Llw .l: l'0!--08 i t.i or1. In 11 ~. :..; v.ddl'C f r ~ t o 1.he 8t udent s 
OLhtH' Op!Jononl..~:.~ of the .P.i.'Opo!3it.Lon U.:Jt::Hl l- i. .J.(: c x t :r' emist 
most Htnployad "gu~lv by an ao c ll.J.t.i un" .i.11 i;au ..... l' u.:.\_;U.Jflu nL .s o 'l'he 
the .fohn JJi r• ch S oc le i, ,y , li l H3 All1er•.i. can .~ uzi ..1.Jurty , 8.wl th0 
White c 1 tizens Counc..Lls U(:)Ctl.USe vlie .:J0 tSr'OUp S ' t 00 , s J.,),lJOI'te d 
tne prop os ed fui10ndli1GlH . 'l ilU.S ' vhe Cul l fornlu Heal .:!:s tu te 
he shou .L u u l o:3 o be agu.i n i:! v r t' OJ IOS l t-l on 111. ce c &u:;; ~ Ll .o c y 
advocace a 1 t s pass age . ~ :nat V 1ey S\..l}Jpor·t8c cou. l d 110 1., be 
s ood fo r Gul ii orni n. 
C HJ\1-''J.']',R .CX 
1 t \ JO.!J , o f' cou.r}w. t he elect i..on res ul tn chat c o.ncer ned 
th~) op!JonC'nts au•1 !>ronof'\cnt s o f Proposi ti on 1)~ the 'lost . 
'l'he elcctlon outcome '•JOil 1cl e tth0 r h (\ the vi.n oi c atl o:~ of the i r 
c~use o~ n repudiation . 
Thin chapter will brie f l y prosent thi s outcmnc , 
anal yze it, and compare lt Hith other isn ues on the bal lot 
so as to indicate the extensivenes s of the public endorsemen t 
o f Propos j.t :ton 11.~ . 'J?ho e l ectlon ronul to v1ill he prosenten 
to show t otal votes both for and a gn i nst t h e measu re . To 
:Jhovl h ow the p roponi t ion fared ::1 t ut e:H·Ii de, t h e vote by c ounty , 
CongroBstonal d :l. strlct, and cJ.tJr ,,J1.ll bo analyz~Hl. Als o, 
comparisons of vo t e huve been made \•Ji th other proposi.tions 
on the ba.l1o t and l·Ji th the :President ial candldateo . 
~J~q.i!_~}-; ~~9-~ · On Hovor1b~r J , 196t~, t h e rot<.:rf·. of 
Un J. ifor'1ln c~s t 6,92?,?07 vot;es or\ l'roponttJ.on 1 11 . 1 'J:~:i r. was 
ballot . 
'J h e voters of' C ~li.fornia cl.~:H ·i clnd i n fuvo.~· of 
Propo fli tlon 11· b~T a n. c.lrnost L ~Jo to on e vote 01\ n o tatGtJ :1 de 
J l 1 
thb t ut ~ l vote .3 
Q..ount :L vole . h·o1.~ osi -c:i.on JJ.i car r i ed the counL io s by 
a n overwhelmin~ ma jorlty . Fi fty-ucven out. o f Cal i f ornia ' s 
'I'he l one exceptiou \Ja ::. l-1odo(; County t-1hich v cn;ed 1, 5S.S a g alns t 
it to l, .SJ ·S fo x· it . 4 .Prol:JO~itiou 14 f a i l e d. b.J 20 -voLes to 
carrJ! every county in the s t ate o 
ln il.lp i lJt; Gount~. l t :eoce :l.ve d a Gl vo'c - mc:. j or·i t, y the:t·o . 
be t we e n t h e s e t.vw e:.ct,l'elne~ \Ji th 1nost hm·lint;; <.;los E.: t o t he two 
t o one vole oxpre :.HHld in tho sta:ce\Jiete ballo t i ni$ • 




3I•'rmtl{ 111. J o1•dan ( cornp.), ~~I2~~ll~rll :t-c~ S t~~!~!!l_~n t. pf 
v'ote, Uene.£!'-.1 i·,leeviun , 11 0V·e rribe1· J , 19uq., p . 6 o 
4. ' · ~ d 
~· 
l l ? 
OV<::.l'Uholt•tiHt., m&.. j o:r·lty. 'J.'h .' .r.·t;y·-f'i.·rt otJ.t of C<> 1l.fo r ni..o ' s 
thlL··t.:y·- (·>:i. 0ht ~ns ,.l' .~ct• v o ted ln f .. 'ro 1• of the ct.n.~L1.tut..tona l 
Con._;.t·c..; H J. OJ .t, 1 ell :dd'i cV~ • 
'It . nar:':"OIIe'3L Jrter·~ln t_>;1.V '"1'1 1-c t.ho •nec s tr~" He.t- o. 3 , 0!~ 3 
VvvO Uh.:r>,_,' . l ca~t t J. t'1e 'l'tlOnt~y .. f ·i.xt'l-l C o:lJr~>~r::to·l[lJ . .Distr ict . 
'1 ho ltJido.J L. trw j ori Ly l) './c•: t-o :1. t ltl a~ u 1.39 , 19 S vo t o ma r g in 
c ast in ~he '.L .... J. i.t•LJ-f i fL.h D.intr~. ct . Slit.£htl;)' over f'1 fty per 
cent of ull Con~rossi~,nl dlntrlcta g3vc ~reposition 14 a two 
t..o one vote . 
Qlu vot..e . l\H 'tJ ~.Ul the Co nt,;t~ e01l ·c onal rj1~~ l. :r ict Clnd 
coun ~j' totes) Pl' opos i.t 1 o r'\ l) l C IH' r ' 13d t he inco· ... porotcH1 c l t les 
b ,/ an ov(:H'IJ;le lnln~ m•t j Ol'i ty . 'rh rO(l hu ,tdrc c1 ;ltHl n i nety -- one 
o ut of f'o .t r rmtlch"ed t9i_;h teon. cJ.t,ie~. ravo-cod tho nmon dmC::nt • 
.P!"oposit lon l )j ~aJ. loj to C 8.X':r> J on l y t . J ooty.-s ~~ l! en d.ticn . 
Pl'opoe it :f. on .£.2.l'll2..U L).:.sg_~. ;.r., has bee11 1Hm t i o.1ed, 
. ..~ropos ttion 1)~ poll0d the 1 n.rgoBt number of.' vot.o f-1 o.f any of 
t he p~oposit ions appe u!"ing with i t o n the ballot . All 
o thers reco1 ved l ess votes . 
Of Lhe sixtE;en olhe r propositions on t.. hr. bo J.lot, 
PPopos l tion 1.5 T..J&s t he ~o cond hj ghest vote recejvin~ measure . 
Prop osition l)J. ou.tpo lled i t by 1.20,)~ 19 vot es . 
~he lowes L vote r e velvlng pr oposi tion was Proposi tion 
ll. l' l'opo:::d tlon lLt out po lled it by 1 , ~_:; 8 , 963 votes . 
l lj 
$ t; [l a to r> Burr j Gol d·tJnli cr & Tboy 90ll t"~J a c or:1bL10d v ote 0f 
L' 
? , 050i90) • .:> 'l.'h i~1 ~~as 12o ~ ·no mol ' ; vote~ t;h;;;.n iJe .L'o c a ot for 
.i: .c·oposi t. :. oll 14. 
011 a voto lJJ.' :JO. l!..do•m, Pr o~ O.J J. 'u lOJL H~ i\truJ lJ0 ttoJ.' on 
its 11y c :; 11 voLo Uwn Ll iJ o i1; ~wr cnndl dut-o :i.ndiv.L dJ.a.lly . 
Presiten c John~on r0cc ~ved a to~ul v o ~o of ~ ,1( 1 , 017 to 
11 y C3 11 vc:;. e ::, . 
h 
l.i1Ll S 1 ·ell e 
VO L 0tl o 
7 
cauegoJ.':i.u~> . 1 o ovlll' .i.' .L ::J s uc o.c1 tho uallot-~ nu l. even that, of 
0llJOl'S ed • 
6
Iuld . 
- - ·-· J P• 4. 
? 
! .. b. t. 9. . 9 l" n . ) 0 
CIIAP'l'I<.R X 
'i'Hli~ RhASONS \vHY PHOPOSI 'l11 0 N 14 ~\JON 
Why did }Jroposi tion 14 win the approval of ever·y tvJO 
out of three voters among the Cali f or nia e l ectorate when s o 
many i mport-ant or~anl~a t ions and out s tandi ng i ndividuals 
within t lw state co~nse led for its defeat? ~his chapter will 
at tempt to answer th:lB perplexing question . l•'irs t, the 
public opinion po l ls will be examined to analyze Proposition 
lL1 ' s status with the public during the cumpaign . Se cond, 
the comments of certain individualsg l eaders of both sides 
of the " fair housing" issue, will be examined to obLain their 
thoughts on the answer to the question . Thlrd , miscellaneous 
out side comments v1ill be examined to determine a cons ensus 
of opinion for an answer to t he que s t i on . And , fourth, a 
f ew pers ona l comment s wi ll conclude t his study. 
Public opinion poll s o In J anuary of 1964, the 
Calif ornia Poll, a non-part isan s ur vey of public opinion , 
re l eased f or publication the findin~s of a s tate wide 
sampl ing of public opinion on the Humford Act and the 
initiative measur e then bei ng circulated by the Californi a 
Real hs t ate Association . This initiative meas ure l a ter 
ecame Vroposition 1~ . 
Concerni ng the Humford Act, the division of opinion 
betv1een t ho se who approved the lavJ and of thos e who did not 
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shmvod o. some\vhat l arger nuUlbe r i .n OJJj;Os i t..ion to it.. than 
favo r ing it . 1 he percentages were : 
Disapproved of the Rumf ord Act 
Appr oved of t he Rumf ord Act 
• • • 0 • • 0 • • • • • • ~.6% 
. . . • • • • 1+0 
Qual ified ( goo d in some ways , not good in others ). . . . 4 
o opi ni on • • • • . . . . . . . • • • 0 • • • • • . . 
Concern i ng the i nitiative measure, ther· e wau un even 
split of opi n i on between tho se wl10 favored it and those Hho 
did not . The percentages were : 
Approved of the measure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Disapproved of the meas ure • • . . • • • • • • • • . . 
Qua l :J. f ied • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 2 
No opinion • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • 172 
In May of 1964 , the California Poll released f or 
publ i cation another st a te wide sampling of public opi nion on 
the Humford P.ct and the :tni tia ti ve meas ure which tvas now 
Proposition 1~ . Thi s s urvey s howed a di s tinct gain in 
approval for Proposition 14 and a loss f or the Rumf ord Act 
from t he J anuary sampling . 
Percentages f or Proposi t ion 14 were : 
Approved Proposition 14 • • • • • • • • . . . • • . . 0 ~ 8% 
Disapproved 1:-roposi tion 1~ . • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • 32 
1 
l1ervin D. Fie l d , "State , p lit .11. ven l y on rtumford 
Act, 11 San Fl~ancisco ~xaminer, J anuary 22 , 196~ , p . ~ .• 
21bid. 




Percentages for t he Rumford Act were: 
Disapproved Rumford Act • 0 • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • • • . 57% 
Approved Humford Act • • • • 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • o e 
Qualif ied and no opini on . . . • • . . . 
• 28 
15 4 . . . 
Compe.ring thes e two samplings , J anuary ' s and May' s , 
it is found tha t Proposition 14 gain e d ei~ht percentage 
points whi l e the Rwnford Act lost e l eveno While Proposition 
14 had not gained enough to claim a ma jority favoring it , 
the Rumford Act di d show a majority of the voters inclined 
against it . However, these were t e lltale signs of what 
might to expect on Election Day in r ovembcr. 
I n Oc tober of 1964 , anot her Ca l ifornia Poll survey 
was taken as to how the California public would vote if the 
General Election was held at t ha t t l me . f h is s urvey showed 
tha t Proposition 14 cont i nued to l ead over the Rumford Act. 
Percentages f or those people votin e; f or and aga inst Proposi-
t ion 14 were: 
• • 0 • • • • Yes for Propos ition 14 • 
No for Proposition 14 . . . . . . . . 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 0 





3Mervi n D. Field, "Humford Act S t i ll 'l'rai ls," San 
Francisco Examiner , Muy 23 P 1964, p . 3. 
L~lbiu . 
Undecided • •o• • • •o o •o• o o• •• ••••et 
Compar i n g this sampling Hi th those of I·'ia.y 1 s on the 
propos cd cons ti tutiona.l amendment, it. i s f ounJ. U1at 
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17%5 
Proposi tion l~ gained only one percentage point in approval. 
Likewise , it i s f ound t hat those i n oppos it ion to the 
me as ure increased by two per centage points . After a long, 
hard-fo ught s ummer of camp aigning , both sides had made u 
slight increas e of approva l \v i th Lhe elector·ate . lf the 
undec ided vo te was sp l i t evenly be tween thoHe f a voring and 
oppos ing the amendment, it is found that l:'ropos i tion l~ 
would h ave taken 57 '% of the vot e to ~2i% for the op~o sit i on. 
Support ing the findings of the Californi a Poll were 
the results of a simi l ar survey conducted by Hal Dunleavy 
and As sociates whi ch were published on Oc t ober 30th o ~his 
survey i ndi cated t hat Proposition 14 was gaining support 
among tho voters s i nce early October when the California 
Poll wa s taken. 
The Dunle avy s urvey s howed percen tages by a r ea and 
by politica l party . 'l hos e pe r·centages wer e: 
St a tewide Yes t!_Q. Undecided ------
.Doth parties 57 39 4% 
( l!:arly Oct . Poll) ( 49) ( 46 ) (5) 
5Mervin D. F':Le ld, 11 1-' roposition 14 Well i n Lead," 
San FranciS£2. Cl:n·onicle, October 16, 196.5 ~ p . 2 . 
Yes 
Democrat s L~6 





















Proposition 14 , publi c op inion s urveys sl1owe d , be~an 
the ca.rn.pa:Lc;n wtth abou t ).~sr-& of the electorate i n f avor of 
what it was intende d to do . ~ his percentage gr e w unti l i t 
reached 57% of t he e l ectorat e o 
Thus~ just pr ior to El ect i on Day~ t wo r e liabl e pol l s 
indi ca ted that Prop osit i on 14 was gai ning voter strength and 
that close to six ty per cent of the ;·t ate 1 s voters were 
intending to vote for it . 
With s uch strong indica tors, i t s hould no t have been 
su.rpx•is l ng t o anyone th~:lt Proposition ll~ \Wuld t-Jln handl l y o 
Election Day res ults merely bore out what the pollsters had 
shown would happen. 
CommeH t s f rom b9th .s id.££.. Ar L ~; . Lc l. tch , !'res iaent 
of L.he Californi a Hea l 1.~n t a Le Associa t ion l-Jh.tch s pEJarlleaded 
1964. 
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tho cumpait:,n for Prop osi t ion 14, i n ~n ed:l.~ori al co1runent 
apl;oar i ng :i.n the CHD.Ii. !]j:~:;_n~ine after the e lee tlon gu ve this 
Of>inton on the e lection resu.lts, "tho peopl e of CaJ.:i.fornla 
• • • s a:i.d t.ha t they· do not vH.m t g ovurnmon t intorforonce ~md 
d t r-ecti.on relative to thel r '\..ra.ns ac t i ons in real estate ." 7 
In a nother ar t icle in the same publication, he made 
further conMent by utatlng : 
We in the Californ ln Real ~state Association firmly 
be l ieve t h a1.. t he vote was not directed agai nst any I'ac e 
OJ.~ gr•oup . Wo bol:tt>ve lt ~o-J as u vote for i n dividua l 
l i berty for everyone equally !) an t.! we hope Uovernor Dr own 
and o t hers who so v i go§ou s l y opposed it wi ll try to 
a cknowledge thut fact . 
13i~hop J ames A. !>ike of the Bp isc opal Cht. trch vJ h i ch 
was one of the l eading churches in opposition to t h e measure 
h ad t h i s t o say the day uf t<.:P the elect i on: 
l ~; is uuthlnkabl o t..h ut a major•ity of tho v o vel'S \-Jant 
immora lity i n the sal e aad rental of housin~ . .ve can 
only cwlClude that they wan t rno:r•ali t y on a vo luntt.ry 
basis . 
Ho\-J a r d .C. Byram, chuiru1an of the Statewide Commit t ee 
for Ye~ on lL~ , stnted that the pus sa!Se o.f Pr·opos .L tion lL~ 
sholfJed t h e peopl e wanted " their froedorn res t ored to sell or 
7 Art ~ . Leitch , "Editorial," Cal i foJ•nia Real Bs t9. te 
!:!.Qguzine , XLV ( Nov ember , l 96lJJ, p . 1:- --
8"cHl:!.A Launches Voluntar· y Pl an to Imp:cove HouQ i ng 
Conditi ons, " Ca l iforni a Real Estate t-1agaz t ne, XLV ( November, 
l96Lt), p • .5 . 
9
Michae l Hal'ris , "A qu ick 'l'e st o f Prop . 14 In the 
Courts ," San Franc isco Chronicle , November .5 , 196 4, p . l B. 
rent i.. h.e jr :r.esiden t lal property to anyone t hey ~hoose 
10 
without .;overmneni..a l l nterforcnce . 11 
l u a more direct reas oning \..Jhy .Prop o:-d tlo!L 14 won , 
J"oss .l(-.J Unruh , DelrlOCl' UG and ~) 1Jeaker o.f the S t a t e Ilollse of 
Hepresenta ti ves, laid t h e blwne on to tho s e \-Jho con ducte d 
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t he campalgn against :t t. He che r ge d t;hern wi th the f o l J.olrJ ing 
accusation s : 
'l'h e catrlJ.;aign Haged a c;ains t 11.~ f a i l e d to spell out 
Lhe ulte1~ative s to f a i r hous i ng so t hat f ui r-mi n ded 
Ca l ifornians c oll l ct see the entire pict ure. 
'l'lle manae;eme n t of t h e opp os ition campai gn in l r1Hny 
case s d id l ittle more than echo buck the charges o f 
th.e s r,onso.rn . 
'11h oy r e. n e. sin gu l a rly f lu.t , unima.t!,inati ve campaign 
wh i ch largely undi d t h e work and mone y lJllt fo~Jh by 
t housands of se lfless , de ctic ated , vo1lln teers o 
VJ. Dyron Rumford , a u tlwr of t h e fiumf or<l l~ct , blume d 
i :~noranc e ubout " fail' housin~" J.ee;is l o.t i on by t ho voters ns 
the ca use for Propos ition 14' s pasnage . I n h ln own wor ds h e 
had thi s t o say: 
Much propag anda Has directed a g ains t the l aw be c ause 
of Ll1c l,otul l ack of lmovJlt)<.lge !'C~ardint.5 e;ov or nmontia 1 
procodu.r e~, and rrwny people d:ld no t know the actual 
cont. en t s of the l egis 1 v. tion l ts e lf. 'l'hus , l,he t errific 
n umber of votes that wero c ompi l ed a ga i nBt lt .l2 
1° Carl Grr~enburg , " Propos i ti.on 11-t Approve d by Big 
Hal'c,:;.n , 11 Lo s Au ge l oEJ 'l'inl£§_, Nove cnuer L~, 1961~ , fJ • 1 , Pa.!'t I . 
11 
I"bld . 
12 Le tter f1•om \'T . Byron Rumfo1•<.1 t o 11rtlJur IIart gr Hve s 
on November 10, 196~. 
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Othe:P l eadinc., spoke ~1111en -tn t h o c ampai!jn again st t he 
lrlea :;urc wrw n que l' i ed afteP l.!";le ctioll Day about tho resu l t s 
h a d J.:i.ttle to s ay of a n :lnformat ivo nature . Boot ropouted 
t i onal and that they would preos f or c ourt tests in t h e ver y 
soon f u ture. As to rt~hy the peop le cho~' e to paD s it, they 
e vidently pre f erre d not to say . 
!Jliscelloneou.s eonmwnts o Hore reveul in~~ e.x.planat; i on s 
as to vJhy Proposition ll.t- Hon. c ame f rom s ources outside t he 
immedi;1to leader· ~;hip of t he ! n t. :i.. - i'r•opo ::>i t .Lon 11.~ f orc e s . It 
seemed t h ey coul d mo:r.' e obje c t i vel;{ examine \·Iha t h o.cl hulJpened . 
1~xp J. anat1ons by those fuvOl~i:ng t. he proposed amendment 
\'-'ere no ~ to be f ound. IIt.vlnt_; vwn , t h ey eviue.n'c l:y- f e lt 
11 ttl e o r n o noed t o expl ain vJhy. 
A .NovembEJI, 6th article i n tht1 ~ Fran cisco Chl'OLlicle 
report i.ng on a t:;l~oup o f r e l ig i.ous l oador•s t;; £~ the r·e d to discuss 
·t-Jhy their Sa n Prancl s co campa l gn ac.:;a:i.n::Jt Pr oposit i on ll~ 
f at l ed j_ -r1di.cated that a pa thy Has a a tront;; fa ctor in vJhy they 
13 
l ost. 
'l'h e group :i.nc l uded J e vd.shp Protos tant ~ a nd Cutholic 
representat i ves . ~ach r oJ.at ed insta nces where their own 
1r1l n i.s terd and rabbio f ai l ed t o par t;icipate in 'chotr j olr1t 
l 3Mi chao J. Hnrris , " l'rop. lL~ I•'lght H cv1.eWEld, C l ol"gymen 
Heport on Apathy , 11 San I"rancisco Chronlclo , Novembe r 6 , 1964., 
p 0 l iS . 
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c mpa .t1.5n a8a :t n s t Pr opos i t.. J.on JJt.. 'l llis apath y c a t;Re <l ma ny of 
t. h o ·1 r ,h ·xech an d ~; yna c; o;_s'..t 0 monbcr~, n o t t o be come o.ware of 
t h e f a c t s of di s crimination whi ch h e l p e d Pr op!) s l Lion ll1 t o 
wt n a t t ho polls . 
'l'h e n a ti.ona l C at~.ol l e weel{ly ma Ga zine , 1\.me r i. ca , i n a 
.:lovombcr i ssu e car rte d a n a r•t i cle ex }.J l a inlng why many 
Ca.li fo ~rni a Catho lics voted f or Pr opositi on lL~ desp i.te t..ho i r 
clmrch 1s opp os i tion t o it. In p a 1•t, t h :ts a rticle sta t e d : 
Genera lly , the Ca tholi.c opp os i til on tow n stron g, e nough 
t o make one l'ealize thot rnany Catholi 0s s imply d id not 
accept the a ut hority or the ablJ.j.t y o f t ho b i s hop s a nd 
clergy t u spoal{ out ou the 111orv.l impllea t t on o of thi s 
p o l i t :l. cal i ss ue . It Bl mp ly vJtl8 not u ' mora l i.r>su e .' 
1 t t•Ja s 'c o0 l u t e :.n 196!1. t11h en Cuthol ic l ee.ders i n 
Ca liforni a be g an ~o worry a bout f ormi n g t r ue and 
effect :i.vo Chrl8t .tan val lJ.Os • .lL!. 
Th e H.l"'tic l e from Hh i ch t h e above e.xeerpt !J ':Je r e taken 
p ro •lptc d n n umber o f l ot t e· s t o t he edl t or• f rom r•enders . 
•r o os e wore pub l:t sh e d n. t a J. nt e £> dnte i n another :lssue , b l-l t 
t hey do s he d l ttjh t on why s omo Ca t holics mi ght h a ve "'o tod 
f or Propos iti on 14 us they pr ov de o t her exp l an a t i on s . 
On e l a tter f r om a membe r of t h e Catholic clere y said 
tha t wh i l e many pe ople believe fa i r h ous ln6 l a ws we r e prop e r 
way s to eradica te discrimi nation, many o thers belie ved s uch 
lat-JS were not the \~ a.y . And , could the y not hold i n good 
conscie nce tha t this form of' integr a t ion t~as a dan e;erous 
1~iels J. Anderson , "Proposi t:~ . n 14 and the Litur~y ," 
A1'1.0rt ca , CXI C"'oveinbe r ;~1, l') ()J~ ) , !J . (>;)8 . 
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phl. l o:.;ophy? 
15 
idea t h a t if a ll nHm. 1 :: soul;;; a n (l. r ie;llts vJ ePe 0oing to b e 
pl·o·Le ct l.:! <l LI:J le 6i~l l ~. 'vive en5.c t-nwHt , vJh;; boLl:.c r t1) t ouc h and 
16 
pr·e uch'? 
'l'ho Ch r•is ·ij la.Q. Centur ,y: , a n ational e cumenical \·Jeek1y P 
l n an article p ubli shed shortly uftor tho e l e ct ion bl unt l y 
l aid :tropo~' l Vi.on ll ~ 1 ::> v ictor·y to tho Cali i'o t·n ia l-Jhi to 
1? 
racistn votin g t he l r bi~otry . 
' ... ll.e op:i.uion&.Livc i'le\·J 1 e public me.~,;azlno ln · po&t 
ele ction C~.rt .i c l~ on l· r opo~, 1 t i on ll.1. st~te d th&t the vo teP:J o f 
Co. l i f ot>ni a "r~r·e a 1-'~: r·vor~:o lj· .'i. ndeponde flt &nd "LOGu.lly 
Llrlpredi etublo lo t . 11 They ·v , L.etl '\~lo1·e ln wi.sci:1i6f t.-h&.n i n 
malic e 11 l,o dos l.roJ t t.LGlP s "Late 1 & 11fa i r J."lo Lw :lnc," law • 1 () 
I n unotllor D..L'ticle a t. u later• dur,e, !P..Q. l;olJ 1\epu.blic 
said tha~ co~s iaer&blo evidence showed that rrovooit ion 14 
b 0came a b a c k l a&h lssue to th6 conservat i ves of California . 
1 ts passaGe \-JB::> H cleor signul of ·che stat.E:; t ur n i ng 11righ t 11 
l S 
· 
11 S tut. ~~ of t h e tci· .esti.on , " 1~m0~, 112 ( J anub.r,y 9, 




" No 'l' i me for Compl a cency ," 'l'hc Q.h~_t~~-t~.I!. f~~}1t~~~;[, 
LXXXI ( 1~ ovember 1 8 , 1964) , p . 1420 . 
1811
/myth ing Can .t1up,t.Jen l n Ga1ifor-.n:i. a -- G~.t: d Did, 11 'l'hc 
Ne~J i~~-pub l_i_£ , l S l (l ovembcr 14, 196~. ), p . 6. 
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i.n i. ts pol lU.c i-l e 19 
col urnnls t , devoted h i.s en t, .ire Novem1Jcr Dth co.L u.Jml to Proposi -
~ .t. on 111 1 ~ Hl n. He H1Bdo s omu !JOi .n ted rcM:.H~luJ uhi ch ar•o g ive n 
'there \<Ja~ <)JO.~·;Ulin..:.. \.l•lvJho..~.c o otrto utou 1- 1,hc.. hut\,le 
OV<H' .Proposi t.l on 1~. 'l 'he effort to defeat it was a 
b l ltzkx·lc t!, of l.n t o le:cance . ( 1 \tlhat are you - a b l.go ·c '? 1 ) 
As a result , almost everyone professed to be against 
i t . ~:)i l 0nLly , Lho vot ,;.r~ 1·.1.mt ·t.o ·vho il• IJOllin b pl&.ces 
Hnd v oted 'Yes . 1 
••o•• • •o••••••••• • ••• • •• • ••• 
r ·(, vJOU 1 t do to cull tho L~ , l27 , 000 Cal i !'Ol'nians Hho 
vu LeJ :f'or No. lh lJ.i.e;ot :; . '.Ch e"o p OO!J l e strlell <~H.t 
tyranny . They could sec a banic liberty t a ken a way . 
'.t'ho t~.0eut. c :.:1 mc elo .~c to hoHle . 1 i. c, .. :rte !'iG!lt im, o 'che h ome . 
In lJecember• o f 196 l.j., 'l hE:~ l\J ational A~soci ation of Real 
hs t ate boards held its convention in Los Angeles . Its 
.l:'resident , Mr·. Bd Mendenhall , said that those voting against 
the Humford Act. aid so becuuse they " consider the rlght of 
decision in private property u liber~y o ~senL ial to the 
preserv uLion of their moBt lH:iUi c h umm r iL,ht -- sevo.rate and 
21 
upart. f rom civi l r igh tn ." · 
19 
"RiGht 1 urn i n v€-.li f o .ru iu , " 'l he HE.\v Hepub lic , 1S2 
{J.anuary 16 , 1965 ), p . 10 . -- - - ---
20 
George N . Crocker , " Prop . 11+ 'II ictory, " San 
} rat t C :i.S (;O bx ' tr<.i.n er· , 1 vvomber 8 , 19G4, ::>t~~ . il, p . 3 . 
2 111 
lW..i\l~b President 'Lh unks Vot. e 1.·· ~; f or w, j e ~tint. F urced 
Hous i n g ," CHliforni~ Hea~ !1sta~~ ~~13§-..&fl!.£ , XLV ( December , 
19~4) , p. G. 
bicotl'Y' U!u :i. fJ SU.ti or GO C; Pnment-al luter vent ion i n priv~t e 
o.ff ulrs , and tho ll1rHH'en ess of voters of l osinG o. basic 
li bcJ ·ty \H>:.'u , among oUH:·r · oJ' l os~:. frEJq uEnl.t mEmtion , t;iven 
cred ncu for securin~ victory for Proposition ll~ ovor i~s 
1 · 1 r' .r .• > 
op)..lOSi t 5.on. No one pnl'tj c u. l ~.c e.x.p l ano.tio.n proved ncc0ptab l e 
to t;ho s t1 criLics after the election t.-J h o t ried. to expl ain 
wh. o. t h ap pone d . D0}J0nd i ng upon t he cri t:t c ' t> v i e1~1 po int , t here 
seemed to be an expl an ation for e veryone . 
0XJ>l. i.m ~.t.i 011 coul,~ L· c... lv·tm b;; cr: L.lcs a.:· ~0 \Jll'.J P.r.•opo::::ition 
l L; won uo ho:nr.lily , :L'tj t.ILW'l> b · ssu.trll-O 'vLu, a 11u1 l;(! of 
explanat..i.un3 t.<J:•c; ncco::J~tu•y . J.To one lJ&rt.icu.lu.c t.~.>7plaHat ion 
co Ll l d b e: 1~i I!' Em b ucause tho:L'E: vwnn 1 t one . 'l he •r ot.e:r ::. ou dorsed 
L.l:.e rununJ1nent for• a vuriv Ly uf i'<..ru~ons . Ho.•H.: vc r , thCJ ~ u 
e:r.pl.enutions t ha t, vJer·e t;i von by Lha c.:c:tti cs txd t;X ntHlm; 1 i n 
~nvol ved a.ad need to be uc.,knm-Jl e d.c;od . 
OnEJ ~ . uch fc.tt.:tor H HS the Hh5. to "baeklt\s.h '' ~(Galmli..r the 
'l'l1ey dis e.pproved. of these t a c ti c s by civ:ll ri c;ht s protes t 
Tho s e who He.re Derno~Put n , i n s e vera l s ta t os , vot(-':d fo 1, 
Governor Georg& Wallace o f Al abama fo r Pres i den t in 
Democru tic pri maries . 'l'h oso wh o 1111ere Re p 1-1.b ] :Lcm·u-; su.ppo1.•ted 
Senator Barry Gol dwat er of Ar izona for Pre aident in 
. . . 22 Rep ubll CHn p~~maries . 
In Ca l ifornia t h e issue o f Pr op os ltion llJ. p r esent ed 
another.' ~ J ay to expres s d h.; approval o f t h e e i v U . r•.t !Jhts move-
ment for t ho se 1t1ho resided the re . As a f a ctor, :1..t rrJu s t ha ve 
contr i butfH1 cons l de r ably tom.trd Prop osition 14 ' 8 vi ctory . 
Aidi n g this 11 bnclt l ash 11 again st the c i v .i. l r .i. ghts 
rwvement ltHl. S another :fA.ctor, the f ea.r ·t;lJ.ut "~H<my whi t eu had 
con ce r n i n c; dec l lnin g va lw:~ s of p roperty uhen n eighborhoods 
become :i.nteg r•n. ted . 'l'hls f e ar h as motivated more vJhi tes to 
22 
Lou.i.s Hurris, "Dl vision on Rights Poin ted r; p by 
G01J, :r LO~l .">.ngel ~o?._ 1l' i llHW , ~·ul,y 20 , 196L,., p . 3; o.nd 11e1'b .:JL't H. 
Hymen und Pa u l B. Sh eats l ey , " Attitudes towa r d 
Deset;
6
rr e....,atlon,p" .§.e ient;i_f i c Amelj:..££!!, 1 CCXI ( J u ly , 1')(>4 ), 
p . 1 • 
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23 
oppose i nt egrat i on than out and out pr e j udi ceo The 
economi c f actor of a poss ible los s i n property values 
undoubtedly scared many whites into vot i ng for Proposi t i on 
14. 'rhey knew the propol:l ed amendment woul d prov i de the mean s 
for keeping mi nor i ti e s out of all-whi te neighborhoods there by 
keeping the i r prop erty va lues from possibly dropping . 
Another fact or not mentioned by tho cri t i cs and whi ch 
must have ai ded t he 11 backlash 11 was t he feeling or be l i e f 
held by many whites that the Negro should prove h i mself 
wortl~ of acceptance as di d the differ ent ethnic gr oups that 
immigr a t ed t o the Uni ted Stute s fr om Europe and Asia . 'l'he se 
i mmi grants a dopted the necessary middle-cla s s va lues , 
occu~at lons , an d behavior whi ch per mit t e d them to enter i nto 
the mainstream of Ameri can life. 24 l f t hese i Hltrligrants \vere 
able t o achieve on the i r own what the Negro cur rently s ought 
t hrough legislation s uch as the Rumford Act, many whi t es 
undoubtedly must have f elt that the Negro should do l i kewi se. 
'l'hey, too , should earn the i r place in the Amer i can soclety . 
Con~;;equently, thes e whi tes probabl y voted for PrOlJOSi t i on 14 
23 11 'l'he Ch a llenge of Open 0 ccupancy," House and Home , 
( November, 1962), p. 93 . 
24B. '1' . HcGraw, "Equa l Opportuni t y i n Housing --Trends 
a nd Impli ca tions ," Phy lon, 'l'he At l anta. Univers ity Review of 
Race and Culture , XXV (Spr i ng , 1961+), p. 3; and Charles E . 
Silberman, 11 'l'he-Ci t y an d t he Negr o ," For tune , (March , 19 ~ 
196~ ), P• 2 . 
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with t he idea i n mind that the l egro deserved no s pecial 
t r eatment such as "fair housing" laHs. 
Ji' inal J3, there \.Jere polit i cal factors other than the 
ones of governmental intervention in private a f fa i rs and the 
awarenes s of losing a bas i c liberty which entered into t he 
voters rejecting the couns eling of the churches and many 
leader~ to repudiate Proposition 14. 
Sign1.fi can tly , in every case thr•oughou t the Unite d 
States wher e the people have voted on whether or not they 
shou l d a llow " fair housing " l eglsla tlon, the people ha ve 
voted s uch laws down .
25 Where s uch laws are in effect , they 
huve been enacted by ~overrnnental bodies without the vote of 
the people governed . Also , the history of Lhe trend of 
"fair housing" l egis lation shovJs t hat these laws first 
assume a form that seems relatively mi ld to the people. 
Then the laws ar e extended to include more and more persons 
f ' d 26 or w1 er reasons . 
California voters were aware of this. '£he Humford 
Act was preceded by two other l egis lat i ve enactments 
pertaining to discrim:tnation i n housing . Each extended the 
concept o f "fair housing" further and included mOl"e cove r age o 
25
Heed Robbins , "A Cr i tical Ana ly s is of Anti-
Dis crimination Housing La\-I s , " Calif ornla Heal ~s t ate 
ivl£g_azine , XLIV (September, 1964} , p . 29. 
26r bid . 
In addit i on , ju.di.cial i n terpretation broadene d these l a\..JS 
27 even more. 
Having t he OlJportuni ty to expre ss the i r d1 s approva l 
of an unpop ular idea in l eglslati on and knowin~ that the 
l egislature would mo s t ltkely further widen the scope of 
129 
such le~islation already on the books , it seems most probable 
that man y California voters voted more agains t " f air housing" 
l e .sis l ation than for Pr opos ition 1L1. per se. 
Also, there vJas rals ed durlng the campa i gn the 
philosophy that there exis ted the r i 15ht to pra ct i ce pr•e judl ce 
28 
i n s elling or rent i ng real e s t ate by i ts owner. One could 
question t he wisdom to do s o , but not the right to do it . 
Th i s philos ophy denied tha t civil r ights trans cended all 
other rights. 1'4any wh ite Californians certainly embraced 
thi s point of view . 
~hese was one other factor which affected the vote 
politically. A Gallup Poll, publlshed in the Los Angelel:!, 
~l'ime§_ on September 11, 1963, r eported that flfty percent of 
those i nterviewed felt that the national administration was 
pushint£ i n tegration too fast . Only ten percent thought 
2.7 
Burks~· POPEX Construct i on po., 57 Cal. 2d 463 
( 1962 ); and Lee vs . 0 1 H~, 20 Cal. 1 eptr ., 617, (1962 ). 
28
Artic l o i n Los Angel e s rl'i~, Febr uary 12 , 1064; 
and an ed i tor i a l in !h.~ Man te£_£ Bulletin, April 22 , 196l.i. 
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integration was n ot belng pus hed f as t enough. 29 
At t h e Ca l iforn i a l evel, the poll would probo.1•ly bea r 
out a s l mi l ur finding . ~hus, at l east. a near ma jori t y of 
Ca l ifor ni a voter8 ~-Jere of.' the op ini on t h a t int e~Sru.tion Has 
b e i ng pus he d too fa s t . Such anti- f e e lings could h ave been 
easi l y trans luted int o vo·li e s for Pro!J osi tion 14 during a 
long campaign . tvlany votes , undo ubtedly, \..Jere obt ained from 
this sou.rce. 
As this chapter has shown, Proposition 14 won becaus e 
of many different reas ons . However , wh.a t mo t ivated the 
voters of California to vot e the way they did on thi s 
mea s ure can neve r be c omple t e ly lmown o 
'.l h o one p art:i.cular t hln g tha t stands out very c lear l y 
from all of this is that t he peop l e o f Ca l ifornia r e jected 
the concept of " fair hous ing 11 as it \>J a s l e g i s l a t e d i n 
Cali f ornia through the Rumford Act. 'l'he ir vote wa s unmi s tak-
ably l oud and c l ear fo r a ll to h ear. 
29 Ar•tic l e i n Los Anp;el e B 'l' im~, September 11, 1963 o 
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APP:i!;NDIX 
FOUfi'l'b!!.N'l'H Ju1hHDNl:.N'1' '1'0 'l 'llli CONS'l'l'l'U11'10N 
OF 1l 'llli UNI1l 'l!;D S'l'A'l '.l!.S 
Section 1. All persons born or natur a lized in the 
United States, anLl sub j ect to the j uri s di ct i on thereof , are 
c itizens of the United ~tates and of the State whe r e i n they 
reside. No State shal l make or enforce any law wh ich s hall 
abridge the pr:l.vilege s or immuniti e s of citizens o f the 
United States; nor sha ll any ~tate deprive any person o.f 
life, liberty , or property, without due process of l aw ; nor 
deny t o BnJ'· person Hi thln its jurisdic tion the equnl 
prote~tion of the l aws . 
RUMFOHD FAIH IJOUS lNG ACT 
As sembly Bill Noo l2lt.O 
CllAP'l'I!.H 18.53 
An act to repea l Part .5 (coJrunenc i ufr; t-J:i.'Gh SectlCln 35?00) of 
Division 24 of , and to add Par t 5 (commenc i ng wlth Sec t i on 
35700) to Division 24 of , the Health und Safe ty Code , and 
t o add Secti on ll~l9.S to , and to amontl Section 1414 of , 
the Labor Code, r e l a t i ng to discrimination in housing . 
LAvproved by Governor J uly 18 , 1963 . Fi l ed with 
Secretary of State J ul y 19, 1963.J 
t he people of the St a te of California do enact as fol l ows: 
Sect i on l. .Par t .5 ( commencing, \-.J l t h fo ct i on 3.5700 ) of 
Di vision 24. of t he Health and Safet y Code i u r epe a l ed . 
Sec . 2 . 1-'art S ( commenc ing t-J :'L t h Sectton 3rJ700) is added 
to Di v1 s ion 21~ of t he Health and Safety Code , to refld: 
PAH'l' 5. DI S UHIMl NNl'l ON IN HOUSING 
Chapter 1. Findlngs and Dec l arat ion of Pol icy 
35700. ~he practice of di s cri mination beca use of race, 
co l or , relig ion , nationa l or i gin , or an cestry i n housine 
accommodations is declared to be agains t public po l icy . 
'l'h J s part shall be deemed an exercis e of t he po1 ~ co povJer 
of t he State for t he protection o f the welfa re , health, un d 
peace of t he peopl e of this Sta te . 
Chapter 2 . De fini t ions 
3_1} 700. l:Jhen useu i n t h is part : 
1. 'l'he term 11 pe1•son 11 inc ludes one or mo.ee individual s , 
partnershipo i) associations , corpora t lmw , l egul ropr e neu ta-
tives, trustees , trustees in bankruptcy and receivers or 
ot her fiduciarie s. 
2 . 'l'he t e rm "hous i ng accomoda tion 11 inc ludes any improved 
or unimproved r eal property , or portion thereof, wl:Jlch i s 
used or occup led, as the home , r esidence or s leepin~.:, pl a ce of 
one or tnore human belngs but shall no t include any 
accommodat:Lons operated by a religious , fraternal, or 
charitable association or corporat ion not organtzed or 
opuruted f or priva te profit; provided , that s uch acco~nodutions 
are being used i r1 furLhoranc e of the primary purpose or 
purposes for whi ch t he association or corporation was formed. 
J . 'l'he term "publicly assisted houl:l i ng ac comHlodation" 
includes any housing o.ccmnmodation 1r1ithln the St at.e: 
( a ) Which at the t ime of any alleged unlawful discrimi-
n a tion under Section 3~720 ia ~ranted exemption i n whole or 
in part from tax P-s levied by the Staio or any of lts 
polit ica l s ubdivisions; provided , t hat nothi nG her ein 
contwi.ned sh a ll apply t o t:my hous i n e; u.ccorrmwdations s olely 
becaus e the ov.mer thereof en joy s any type of tax exemption 
by virt ue of his v~toran statu~:J . 
( b) \vh ich is constructed on land sol d belovJ cost by the 
State or an-y of i ttl politica l subdi visious or MY agency 
thereof, pur>su.ant to tho Federal Housing Act of 1949 . 
( c ) Which is coustruct,ed in whole or i n part on property 
acquired or assembl ed by the State or any of its political 
subdi v:tsions or uny agoncy Lhereof through tho pm1er of 
condemnation or otherwise for the pur l:JoSe of such 
constrt..tc t i on . 
( d ) 'l'he acquisl tion or cons tl'Uc t ion of \-Jhich is, at the 
time of any alleged unlnvJful di s cr i minat i on under Sec t ion 
35720 , financed i n whol e or in part by a loan, vihethe r or 
not, u..: cured by ~ mor tGage , the repayment of t..Jh i eh ls 
~uuranteed or i nsured by the f e deral government or any agency 
thereof, or the State or any of its political subdivisions 
or any agency thereof . 
4. The term "owncr11 includes the le ~ soe, sublo usee , 
asHignee , managing agent , real estate broker or s al esmlm , or 
any person having any l e gal or equitable right of 0\..Jnership 
or possession or the right to :rent Ol ' lous e hou.s l ng 
ac commodationtl , and i ncludes t he State and any of its 
political s uudivisions and a ny agency the reof. 
:) . 'rhe tertn "d iscrimin a te" includes t o ::;egregute or 
separ ate . 
6 . The term "multiple dwe l ling" means a dt~e lling '-'lhich is 
occu~ied, as a r ule , f or permanent residence purposes and 
which i s either rented, leased , l ot or hired out , to be 
occupied as the residence or home of three or more fam l lies 
11 ving independent ly of ea ch other. A 11 mu.l tiple d\11e lli ng" 
shall not be deemed to include a hospital, crn1vent , 
monas tery , public inst i tut i on , or a buildin~ used wholly f or 
corruneru:. al purposes except for• not more than one janitor 1 s 
apar 'cment and not more than one hollsing acc ommodat i on 
occupied by not more than t -vw fami lies . '!'he term "family " 
means either a person occupying a dwell lng and maintaining a 
household, with not more than four boarder s, roomers or 
l odgers , or two or more persons occupying a dwelling , living 
toge ther and maintaining a c ommon househo l d , wtth not more 
t han four boorue.c:.:; , roomers O.£' lod0 ers. A '' boarder , 11 
"roomer" or " lodge r " residine, 'I-I i th a fam i l y means a person 
living wlihi n the househol d who pays a consideration for 
such residence and does not occupy such space within the 
household as an incident of employment therein. 
Chapter ). Di s crimina tion Prohibited 
35720. It shall be unlawful: 
1. For the owner of any publicly assisted housing 
accommodation which i s i n, or to be used f or , a multiple 
dwelling , with knowledge of such assistance, to refuse to 
sell , rent or leas e or other"t..J ise to deny to or withhold .from 
any person or group of pers ons such housing acc ommodation 
beca use of the race, color, religion, national origin, or 
ancestry of s uch person or pers ons. 
2 . For the owner of any publicly assisted housing 
accommodation which is in, or to be used f or, a multiple 
dwelling , with knowledge of s uch assistance, t o discriminate 
against any person because of the race, color, religion, 
national ori gin or ancestry of such person i n the t erms , 
condit i ons or privileges of any publicly assisted hous i ng 
accommodations or in the furnishing of fac i l ities or s ervi ces 
in connect i on therewi th. 
3. For any owner of any publicly assisted housing 
accommodation t.Jhich is in, or to be used for, a mult j_ple 
dwe ll i ng , with knowledge of such assistance, to make or to 
cause to be made any written or oral inquiry concerning the 
race, color, religion, nat ional origin or ancestry of a 
person seeking to purchase , rent or lease any publicly 
assisted housing accotnmoda tion for the purpose of violating 
any of the provi s i ons of this part. 
4. For t he owner of any publicly assisted hous i ng 
acconunodation whi ch is a single family dwelling occupied by 
t he owner, wit h knowledge of such assistance , to commit a ny 
of t he ac t s pr ohibited by subdivi sions 1, 2 , and 3 . 
5. For t he owner of any dwelling , other than a dwell ing 
containing not more t han four units , to commit any o f the 
acts prohibited by s ub divisions 1, 2 , and 3. 
6 . For any person subject to the provisions of Section 51 
of the Civil Code, as t ha t section applies to housing 
accommodations , as defined in this part, to discriminate 
against any person bec ause of race , color, religion , nationa l 
origin, or ancestry with reference thereto. 
7. For any person, bank, mortgage company or other 
financial institution to whom app l i cation is made for 
financial assistance for the purchase, organization, or 
construction of any housing accommodation t o discriminate 
against any person or group of persons because of the race, 
color , religion, nation a l origin or ancestry of s uch pers on 
or persons, or of prospect i ve occupants or tenants , i n the 
ter ms, conditions or privileges rela t ing to the obtaining or 
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use of any such financial assistance . 
8. For any person to aid, abet, inci t e, compel or coerce 
the doing of any of the acts or practices dec l ared unlawful 
in this section, or to attempt to do s oo 
Chapter 4. Enforcement 
35730. 'l'he State I:t>air .l!;mployment Practice Commiss ion 
created by Section ll~l4 of the Labor Code is empowered to 
prevent violat i ons of Section 35720, after a verified 
complaint has been filed with the commission pursuant to 
Section 35731. 
35'130 .5. '.L'he commission, in connection wit h its functions 
under this part, shall have t he follow i ng powers and duties: 
( a ) 'l'o meet and function at any place within the State . 
(b) '.L'o appoint an attorney, and such clerks and other 
employees as it may deem neceusary, fix thelr compensation 
within the l imitations provided by law, and prescribe their 
duties. 
(c) ~o obtain upon request and utilize the services of 
all governmental depa rtments and agencies . 
(d) 'l'o adopt , promulgate, amend, and resci nd suitable 
rules and regulations to carry out the provisions of this 
part . 
( e ) To receive, i nvestigate and pass upon verified 
complaints alleging discrimination in housing accommodations , 
as defined i n t his part, because of race, religious creed , 
color , national or igin or ancestry . 
( f ) To hold hearings, subpoena witne sses, compe l their 
attendance, administer oaths, examine any person under oath 
and , in connection therewith , to require the production of 
any books or paper•s a t s uch he arings relating to any matter 
under inves tigation or in ques tion before the commission. 
(g ) 'l'o create s uch adv isory agencies and concil i ation 
councils , loca l or ot herwise, as in its judgment will aid in 
effectuating the purposes of t his part, and may empower them 
to s tudy the problems of discrimi nation in a ll or specific 
fields of hwnan relationships or in specific instances of 
di scrimination becaus e of race , religious creed, color , 
national orig:l.n, or ancestry, and to foster, through 
con~unity effort or otherwise, good will, co-operation, and 
counciliation among the groups and elements of the ·povula-
tion of the State and to make r ecommendations to the 
commission for the development of policies and procedures i n 
general. Such advisory agencies &ld conciliat i on councils 
shall be composed of representative c i tizens, servin~ wi thout 
pay. 
(h) ~o issue such publicat i ons and such results of 
i nves t igations and research as i n its judgment will tend to 
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promote cood will and minimize or eliminate di scr imi nati on 
be ca use of ro.co, r el:\.g ious creed , color , na ·tional origin, or 
ancestry. 
( i) 'l'o render annuRlly to the Governor and blennially to 
the Legisla ture a wr itten report of its activities and of 
it s r ecommendat:lons. 
35731. Any person claiming to be ag~r ieved by an alleged 
violation of Section 35'120 may f ile vlith the commission a 
verified sompl alnt i n w1~1 t1.n g lJh i ch s ha ll state the name and 
addr•ess of t he per s on alleged to ha ve committed th~ v lola t i on 
complained of, and which shall set forth the par t icular•s 
t hereof nnd contain such other information as may be 
required by the commission . HovJever, no such < omplaint 
may be made or fil ed unless the person claiming to be 
aggrieved wa.:tves any and all rights or claims tha t he may 
have under Section 52 of the Clvil Code and signs a \-Jritten 
waiver to that effect. 
No complaint may be filed aft er the expiration of 60 days 
from the date upon which the a lleged v i ola tion occurre d. 
'l'his period may be extended for not to exceed 60 days 
following the expiration of the initial 60 days, if a person 
allegedly aggrieved by s uch viola tion first obtained 
knowledge of the facts of such alleged violaticn after the 
expiration of the ini tial 60 . days fr•om date of i ts occurrence. 
'l' ho State Fa:l.r Employment .Practice Commission may there-
upon proceed upon Duch complaint in the same manner and ,,Ji th 
the same pmoJers as provided in Part l~o5 ( commencing ~dth 
Section 11.).10 ) of Divlsion 2 of t he Labor Code in the ca se of 
an unlawful employment practice , and the provisions of that 
part which are not inconsistent wi th this part as to the 
powers , duties and rights of t he Stat e Fah" Employment 
Pr actice Commlss ion, it s cha:..rman, members , attorneys or 
agents , the compla inant, the res pondent, the Attorney Genera l 
and the s uperior court, shal l apply t o any proceeding under 
the provisions of this s ection. However, Section 1L~30 of 
the Labor Code shall not appl y to th:ts part, and the Attorney 
Gener•al may not ma ke , sign , or fi l e a complaint under this 
part . 
35732. ( a ) If such verified complaint a lleges fact s , 
di rectly or upon informa·tion and belief , s ufficient to 
const itute a violation of any of the provlslons of Section 
357?.0, the chairman of the commi ssion shall de s i gna t e one of 
the commissioners to 111- .:e, with the assistance of the 
comrnission 1 s staff , prompt investigat.ion in connection 
therewitih. If sueh commissioner de termines after prelimlnary 
investigation tha t probable cause exis t s for believing the 
allegati ons of the complaint , he shall i~nedi ately en deavor 
t o elitnina.ta t he alletjed unlawful practice b;y conference , 
conciliation , and pers uasion. 
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(b) If , after the pre l iminary inves t igation, probable 
caus e does not ex i st for believing the allega tions of' t.he 
e:omp l a i nt , t he assigned commi ssi oner shall dlsmi ss the 
compl aint. Notice of di smi ssal shall be sent to the respon-
dent and the compl a inant by r eg i s tere d mail--return rece ipt 
requested and the compl a inant then shall have 1.5 dass from 
the rece i p t day to fi le an appeal t o the dis1nl sal. 
I.f the assigned commissi onar f :: j l s to el imina t;e s uch 
alleged unlawful practice and believe s pro babl e ca use still 
exists, he may 1.ssue and 3erve i n the nBJne of the c ommission 
a l.Jri tten accusation together Hi th o. copy o.f s uch complaint, 
as the same may have been B.lrlende d , re-q ui ring the owner 
named in such accusation, hereinafter r eferred to au 
" respondent, 11 to ansvJ er the char ges of su ch accus a t ion a t a 
hearing . 
'l'h e wri tten accusati on, henrings, and o.ll matters 
pertainlng thereto shall be i n accordance with t ho Adminis-
trative J:r ocedure Act, Chapter 5 (commenc i n g td t h Sect i on 
11500 ) of Part 1, Divis i on 3, '1' i tle 2 of the Government 
Code, and lhe commi asion sha ll ha ve all the potun•.s granted 
there ln. 
35733· After a verl f ied c omplaint has boon fi l ed wi th the 
commission pur.sut:mt to Secti on 3:)731 , and thE:> preli minary 
i nvestiga tion thereof has been carried out , or a 20-day 
peri od has el apsed f rom the fi l i ng of tho verifled complaint, 
if the prellmJnary investigat i on has not then been completed, 
an a ppl'opriate s uper• l or court may, upon the moti on of the 
r e spondent , order the commiDsion t o gi ve to the r espondent, 
within a s pec.tfied t i me , a copy of any book , documem.; , or 
paper, or any entr i e s ther ein, in the pos set>slon or under the 
control of the cormtlis s l.on, containing evi dence re l ating to 
t h o me r its of t he verifi ed compl aint, or t o n defense thereto, 
'l'he co.rnmtss :!.on shall com}Jl y with ~mch an or der•. 
35734. 'l'he cornml ss ion , at any t hrw a f te r a comp l a int is 
fi l ed wi th it and it h as been determined that probable cause 
exists f or be l ieving t hat the allegations of t he complai nt 
are true and constit. uto a violatlon of t.hls par t, may bring 
an action in the superior cour t t o enj oin the owner of t he 
propert y from taking further action wi t h r especL Lo the rental, 
leas e, or sa l e of the propex•ty un t i l the comrni ssion has 
compl e ted its investi gat ion and made its determina t ion; but 
a tel aporary res t raining Ol'der obtained unde l' this soct ion 
s ha l l not, in any even t, be i n e ffect for more than 20 dayfl. 
In such ac t ion an order> Ol"' j udgment may be entered a\-wrdi n g 
such t emporary restraini ng ordei' or s uch preliminary Ol" 
fina l injunction in accordance with Sect ion 527 of the Code 
of Civil Procedur e. 
35735. All matters connected Hi th any conference , 
conci l iat ion , or per ~ uas ion effor t s under this part arc 
pri vilege d and may not be received in evidence. The members 
of the commission and its tr~aff s hal l n ot d l<· clos e to any 
person what has tr&nsp l red in th~ course of such enrleavor s to 
conci liate . Every member of the commi ss ion or i ts s taff Hho 
dis closes inf orma tion i n vio l ation of this s£ction l s guilty 
of a misde: '.eanor . Such di sc l os ure by an E)ITlp l oy E.:e sub j ect t o 
c ivil servi c e sh a ll be cause for disciplina r·:y ~ ction under 
the State Civi l Service Act . 
357 36 . v!h en an owner· :ts con tact e d by the cortmls s i un, a 
conmlissio:nerl , ot• e. member of the conunl s::~ion ' s ~taff , he 
s h a ll bE~ inf ormed whet her the con tact i s for t:he pu.rp ose o f 
in vest i ga tion Ol" conf'ei'once 1 conci l iaL i on , Ol ' pers uusion ; 
and if it is for conference, concil iat ion , or persuasion, he 
shall be informe d t hat a ll ms.tte.cs rela Ling t horeto ure 
privileged. 
3573"(. '.rho co!11.nlission shall t-Ji t hout undue delay caus.e a 
c opy of the verified complaint that has been fi l ed under the 
provisions o f th:i.s part to be serove d upon OJ' mEl:i.led to t:.he 
owner all eged t o huve cowni ~ ted t he violation compl ain e d of. 
35738. If the c onm1.i.ssion fl n ds that EJ. respondent hnc 
engaged i n any unlawful practi ce a.s de.":'ine d i n thi s part, 
t h e cornmi ss ion shall state l t s finding~ of' fact e.nd shnl l 
issue and c aus 0 to be served on such r e spondent an ordor 
requir i n g s uch l'OSJ.londont t o cea.se and desist i'l"om tluch 
p ract ice und to tuke on e o l' t h e f ollowi nG a ffil•mut ive 
a ct i ons , as , in the judgment of the c ommiss1.on, 1-J :\ 1 1 effec-
tuate the purpose of t his part ; 
(l) The sale or rental of' t h e h ousin g accommodation to t h e 
aggri e ved pers on, i f it ls s t:l.J.l availabl e . 
( 2 ) 'l'h e sal e or rental of a l ike Etccoir .. modatlon , if one ls 
availo.ble , oro the next vacancy in o. like accommodati on . 
( J j 'l'he payment of damages to Lhe a.ee;rieved person in an 
amount not t o exceed five hundred dolht!' S ( ~_50(' ) , if t he 
commission determines tha t ne ither of t he remedies under ( 1 ) 
or (2 ) ic ava.i l uble . 
1' lle commi~lsio.:1 ma:y require a report of the lnann<:.r of 
complianc e . 
I f the e ommission fitlds ·t;h!it a. respoade!lt ha · not engaged 
in a.ny pract ice 'tlhich. cons t.;l t u\..e::; a v iulat.lon of ~hts part , 
the c om.rnissi on shall staL-e i i;s find i n e;B of fu c t:. i:md s al l 
i~s ue and ca use to be se1~ved on l..he c omplainant an order 
dism-.~.ssins the said accusat ion a s t.o sud~ respondent . A 
copy of i ts order shall be de livered in a l l cases to the 
At torney Gen e r al and suc h o t her p ubLic officers Blj the 
commissi on deems proper• . 
Any order issued by the conwlssion s hall h a ve printed on 
its fa c e references t o the px·ov i siutlS of the Administrati ve 
Procedure 1\ct which. p r es cr ibe t.hc rights of aypcal o.f any 
party t o t;he proceed i ng to whose pos -ition the order is advers e. 
Chapt er 5. Miscellaneous 
35?!!0 • Noth i n e; cont ained :tn t h in part sba l l be deemed to 
r epea l any of t he pr ovi s i ons of a ny other law of t his State 
relnt ine to discriminat i on beca us e of r&ce , co lor , religion, 
na tiona l or i gin or an ce s tr~ . 
35741. Not hing i n thi s part s hal l be constr ued to affect 
t he t i tle or other interest of a person who purchase s , 
lee.ses , or t akes an encumbrr.mce on a hous i n i'S accommoda t i on 
in good i'a t t h a nd without knowlecicse Uw.t t he owner cr l essor 
o.f' t he property has vi olat ed any }JX' ovls ion of t his par t. 
JS 7 1.~2 . Nothi ng conta i ned in this pm·t sll ul l be conat1• ue d 
to prohi bi t s elect i on based uvon f t1ct.ors other t han r a ce , 
color , reli g i on , na~ ional o~igln , or ances t ry . 
35'l4J . As i t is the int en t. lon of t he Le~islature t o 
occupy the Hhole .fio l d of :r•egula t i on 1::1ncornpaf.is ed by Lho 
p r ovisions of t hi s part , t ho r egulat i m1 by l a w of d i~cr imi­
na t i on i n housing conta ined i n t h is port shHl l be ex c lus i ve 
of a l l ot her la\-JS bann i ng di ::;er iuti Hatl ou i n hous i ng by uny 
c :t t y , c l ty an d county, county , o.~:· othf;l' polit i cal subul vis i on 
of t he 0t ate . No t h i ng contai ned. in t hi s pal ' t shal l bo 
constr ue d to , i n any manner or way , l ilnit or r•estric t t he 
appli ca t i on of Sec t i on 51 of the Civi l Code . 
3S'f 1Lt • '.l'he p r ovi s i ons o f' iih i :; part shall be l ibel"ally 
cons tr•.-ted for t.h e purpose of effecLuatin~ Lhe publ ic p ol i cy 
conta i ne d herein. 
Se c . 3. Ge c t ion 1414 of t he Labor Code is amonded to read: 
141~. f hAre is i n the D lvl~ ion of Fair Lmpl oymont 
.t?rac t:l.ces t he St ate f'aLc Employmen t l)eac tice Commission . 
Such commi s sion shall cons i~t of s e ven memhers , to be knovm 
as commis s ioners , who s hull be a ppo i nt ed by the Gov e r nor , 
by and wit h t he advice a nd cons ent of t he r ena t e , and one of 
who~ sha l l be de s i gnated a s cha irman by the Governor . The 
term of of f i ce of e ach r11ember of t he cmmni ss i on shal l be f or 
f our year s ; provi ded , howe ver , t h a t o f the commissioners 
fir•st appoi n t e d two shall be a ppoi nt ed f or a term of one year , 
one f or a t erm of t wo ye ars , one f or a t er m of t hr ee years , 
a nd one f or a term of f our years . The t erm of off i ce of 
e ach membe r of t ho commi s sion appoi nted pur s uant t o the 1963 
amendmen t s t o t his s ecti on sha l l a l s o be f ol' f our yeaPs ; 
p r ovided , howe ver, t.h at of ·che t wo commiss i oners f i r::>t 
appoin ted pursuant t o the ~ al d a111eu dwents , one shal l be 
a ppoi n t ed f or a teru1 wb:Lch s ' \al l expire Sep t EJmber 10 , 1966 , 
and one for a t er trl \-Jh.t en sha l l exJ) i :c•e September 18 , 1967 . 
Sec . 4. 8ec t i on 1419 . 5 j s acided ~o the Labor Code , t o 
read: 
1419 . _5 . 'l'he c.ommis s i on i s empower ed t o p r e ven t dis crimi -
nation i n hous i n e; ~;~. s pr ovi ue d i n .Par•t 5 ( Commenc ing with 
Se ct i on 35'700) of Di v l sion 2i1. of the .dealth and Sa f et-y Code. 
Se c. ) . If any pr·ov lsion of Lhir; ac t o.r t he a p f.Jl lc a. t i on 
ther e of to o.ny per~lon or c i rcur11s Lan ces ls held l n v A. l i d , s uch 
l nvslidi t y shall no L a ff ec t oLhc .c' vrovis1ons Ol ' aiJplicat i ons 
o f t he a ct whicn can. be g iv , tl eff.'ec t wlth ou t t he l nve. lld 
provi s i on or o.ppli ca tion , and to t his end t h0 pr ov islons o f 
thi s a ct l ~e s everabl o . 
1.52 
UNRUH CiVIL HIGH'.l'S AC1J.' ( Civi l Code ) 
Sect inn .51. 'l'hi s ~ect ion shall bo lmown, un<l raay be 
ci ted , tl S tile unruh Civil Hights Act • 
.All pe J'Son s \·dthin the jui'indic t ion of this State a re 
fl'ce anu oq:J. 1, and n o ma tter \.Jhai.. their race, colo:c, 
re l ie,J.()n , ancestry, or n a t j ona l orlgln Rre ent itled t o t he 
f ull Wl~ equal accomodatinn s , advantages, facilities, 
lJr:l v:i. lt7ges , o r sex~vices in n.ll bus tnunn o n "t; nb lis hmen tc of 
&very kinJ wht~ soevcr . 
'l'hi s sec t ion shall not., lJe constru.ed to c on fer· r.ny 
righ t or priviler,;e on u pex·son wlL ch is cond'lt t one d or 
lim:tted b:J l a w or vJld. ch i.~ at>p11c a.hlo a l iko to persun s of 
every col o.r>, :c·a c~, :rc li(3i on, ancestry , or nut1onal oX'it~in. 
~e<.:t .:..on 52 ~ \rlhos oever dor:.l e;3, or whc aJ.ds ~ o:!" incites 
::; uch denial, or vlh otJVCl' m~ ke::s any dlscrlmina Lion , distinct i on 
ur r ea tr ictlou on account of color' , ruce, r ol:tgion , ance stry , 
or· n a t lonal or•l t:,in , contral'Y t o thG provis ions of ~'cct:i.on 51 
of thts code, ls liab l e f or each and every s uch offense for 
t..he ~1c l:,ual de .• nl.lc?;0S , an d t wo h undred f ifty dol l ars ( ~~·2~0 ) in 
:o.tdd i.tlon th.e r·e to, suffe·red by any pcrr o!1. cl enicd the rights 
provided in ~ection 51 of th1s code . 
ESTIHATl~ 01'' CAI'1PAIGN .f.XPI;NDI 'l1URI~S 
C{> l i fornJ. a la~v does not; :requh•o pu.b l i c a t. :ton of 
ex.pen di tur· JS made dtu• .\ng c wnr: algns such a [::. t he one f. or 
Propos i t ion 14. 
Fr•om do cUlaents fl l \3d with th<~ Secre t ary of ~ t.,te ' s 
off lee bj bo 'Ll p:c op on en t. s a nd opponent,s o f h •opos :l ti on 14, 
t he f ollowing es t.ima 'Le on expenul t ur e s \~a s mad~ b· Secretary 
of S 1i at e F':rank 1'1. ,Jor dan: 
11 }"'or" .1. 'rop osi t Lon ll1. . . . . 
"Aga.ins c" l.coposl t lon lLJ . •• 
. . . 
. . . 
11'1$7.50 , 000.00 
900 ~ooo .oo 1 
1Le t ter fr om Secret ary of S t at e Pr at1k !1 . Jor dan t o 
Ar t-h.u.r rl&rtgr·a ve s on December 17 , 1965 o 
